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TOftONTO <CP> Dr K ra -! He said that tehffi he ’« a*
n-rlh A Brmrn tensifleti I f r l iv  h * !t j'k l S'orre three s irtk* after the
« a i tiot reiiwmftible for i« a \in | x '5‘era 'i''n  thsl 'he nam i, had 
a lu rfica l c lam p,in  the ! rau).ed the rirr.th of M i's  Mnr- 
of Patricia Morgan during an |g.^n, be had difficulty tolleving 
of>er*Hon la it  October i\ , . , .
Dr. Brown, charged with fa lM  " I  rou'.d rn ' unrierdnnd hcnvj*' ■' 
tng to notify a rftnf.ner a flrr an | anyone rcvv.ld m i* ' rurh a tarye ; 
aiitojuv thowed the clamp a« j instrurrient." he ‘ lud ‘ 'Thi«j 
the cau»e of the woman'* 
death, gave tejtlmonv ronfllrt
tttrten , *U 19, ftom SkirTCJ'. a 
Vatfet-'...-.er 
*D;e t»«!..e, were faurit-1 8 .mday 
I',, a l.ft'fthtr id Cffee cf toe lie- 
dims afe.l a frl«w l whu d.ro*.- 
tfiii,’ the area *i« trtiSci rxjrt.h of 
t.h',.» J 'ra rrr Valley romrf.uait* 
when th,* ramt'«er& fadrst to re- 
itv.rri ft>IT! a te.o-rv.igh! tnp
IK'li'-ri tt'.ry ffeuiitil tf'.e l.**tie», 
‘ t h e y  d ti".r t o  a stuie at Steel- 
ihead. one mile away, and calleif 
i ]«')’ ,t'e -.»ho sealeti off the area
toe rst.g.feto'sl'i.ft*'! it! hf.;!sty. As
.i'.ft ii.t oi ‘Jit ftjftti'ti.s *»j.J
f» T.ad toef.l j iU  ffti year*.
th to.cl' ah..! fea.l jftfee fit fft.iS.y ft»;?';ia.g
e n „ ! : j . ' « i 4  V . g t i L t l .
. . . .  ""i't.rv Wfte ftfttsi f'ftirkS'feirn
;iftat-.at».l us'uiUy '.•,»■■* t to it  I2<'aU- 
;tre  I i f k i  atel did a kd of taiget 
11*« yc-itthi liv rd  to Ih* *.a;r.c'i..'«£l.fte.“  he aakl.
Weekend 
Toll 66
m is.ed Ihe fttnke I'o te j« j,j5B j,a ;g  tij « dusiute UJVwSv- 
. tekj sesk.'.rttyl .makifeg'. t'ft*,theife i i j t « » r  Ix tn to f 
ftff.ift* i j  gel tto  tww ik J r i to  ' wt-r'kej's I t o  taiaa »lU be bekt 
gettol at i ’efct.fttoo
I t o  wfeK« rrtecirsl. but toe;' Tht t,WO to 1.0W tateftof 
Miitp’.t'S, a »:v»Ji4ily ' w crkri* aeek paruy with coaat 
tufe! ft.iitk.i'fe t.*.»*r'd le't»'.fe''l fecfei.ffe.', 'tetil i f f  4, wuukl llSCfe***
tr-tSiJjig iMttMitt ranging frw n , toeif t«ate rale to 12.23 an Ikiur
11 i.j i j  ftrt'ii* *a fki-uf in a iw a-'fio fn  I I  I®.
Bow-And’Arrow Rebels Route 
Congo Army Near Albertville
'fftU'e. on the
Ing with evklencr by other med­
ical men at h ii tria l la it  week.
lie  rakt hr did not «tltch up 
the woman'* .'.fftdornen—ae two 
other d(KtoT« have te*11fird hr 
did—and raid he would not 
h iv r  H«r<d the tyi)r of rrvrn- 
inch "Kelly ' clamp fnurKi in 
M ir* Morgan'* b«idy afdrr her 
ftlealh Nov. 4 H r headed a
An okfer-nuxlel i
.after the trii>le-mnrdfr
was di ft iveretl. HCM P a! iJin^-
ley in -he Fr»*cr Valley Utcr
, , , , , . . . t o ik  a man into custcxly.girl ft atxtoinin.d cavity would.
t»r no rtvori than 15 inches in | C hu f S.mriol »aid h r Iwlicve* 
leng th " 1“  fouith \i« ith  went camtung
Hr trfttified that Dr A y  -with the others 
Varga, hi* chief .awoi.ant .at the 
oprralion. >if wed ur, the l at i ent . !  ̂ im le i raiit of Von- 
Dr Varga and Dr, Paul T a k - 1 m i s n n K .  
ahachl, hk as’ ifttants, have There was no In ucation any 
trfttlfied that Dr. Brown did «f the ymithi awakened Iwfore 
most of thi* Thev cl.ilmed the they were shot sometime late 
»enior •fergeon was reftponsiWe j Saturday nlRhl cvf early Sunday.
B l’J l 'M B l’ RA. P,.:ruridi <AP*lHo<f t« Pof.th 
Mu'rljftt rebels (ighttng with |w av Ftjin’.eft v lUe 
j p e a r i  a tr d  t» o w *  a f * l  a r t c w f t f  K .* o lo  t e i x u t ^  m  f r o n t  a g e r . l s  
Mo*i<>n Polu-e Chief Jrx* SaunoF and wearing l<ird wsngv m the ir;,-4 (h,» CFl,, r, Belgian roinmer- 
IS Mini .» pickutt for a »-a>|«rct'hair routed the C ongo lfr army ir,.-,| f,rg.aniratic.n. raid 21 r«-ng«v
Hr T tIK  CANADIAN m i M
At Irast C*& peturns ilm i s.n 
*cf»irnt« in Canada d'-i ing ttve 
wt'ftkrfwJ with CFaeh’ec aC'Cfe'ait- 
isit for slf'TfeMt half 
la a ft'j.tw'cy by Tbr C*.aadian 
Prc:** frt’,*:i § p m  F'tiday to 
rnwlnigbt harxtay kca l t:nie» 
Qurtec had K) a c c I d e fs t * 1 
'death*'. 21 I'-f then* In traffic, 
Na'.H'.na'uy there were 31 tia f-'
Another Explosion Feared 
As Troops Land In Cyprus
NICOSIA tA P i—Tfie feviiib!’ - ( l a . v mg that the only Turkish aol-
i lty  l i t  another e*{do*if:« In  C h r ' d i e r i  sent I..1 t h e  h la r v d  wert
! n r r u r . e r i n g  C ' v p r u i  d i s p u t e  f a c f f t l  ■; r o u t i n e  r e p l a c e m e n t *  l o r  t h e
,the l.'nitftxl .Natif-ni peacekerp-; regular A»-man Turkish C yprui
j     I ir'.g  f.fere t f x l a v  after it  rc [H > rte< l gartbori. r s a i iv e t  e f -  , “  , , ,  . .
fiC neath*: 14 drowmngr. ^
d r a t h f t  t,v f , . e  a n d  11 other accl-.‘ * ^  T u r k o h - O p r i .
o il.
in an attack to the west of A l- jj^ .,. tru.pv were k iilo t in the 
tx 'rlv ille  during the weekend. |,,!-e l .attack on Kaball’
Rad.o re iw tft feikl Ih** «;'>> | Thf retxl ad'.anfr give- them 
junction of Kchallo. abnd | roughly »C1
mile* from A l b e r t v i l l e ,  has 
fallen, and Kn-ong!* and the im- jin ile* tiy 7M rnile* to the wevt Uif l.,''ke Tiinganv ik.y.rKirtant jirovinnal capital of
vouihv had driven tojKindu nrc griva lv threatene*! | ..rovmcld
Fmir tti*ln^ j.unm«'d with 3.- lo im cr provmci.it
I f Kituiii la lh  the relwK, who
for fearih ing the patient’s ah-
te.am of three ot*eraB''M doc-jdomm.al cnvity for Instrument.* 
tors, after the opcratioD.
All'Out Jacksonville Attempt 
To Identify Body In River
JACKSON. Ml*,». fAP> — An I fire* w as not yef determined, 
all-out effort was on today to j In Natchez it.self. Willie Wash-
■ The- were in their .sleepin,t 
bags and there wa*n't a Mgn 
of a jvSruggle except that the 
ga* lantern had been knocked 
over,”  raid Arthur W. Mingo, 
who live.* a mile from the mur­
der scene.
Mingo letl municijval ixilice to 
the isolated cut de .*ac off Car­
dinal Hoad in Mi.ft.sinn,
"The three bags had Irccn 
laid out side by side next to a
'4)0 r e f u g e e * *  and Congolese 
troop* have arrived in Kindu, 
and F.urojx'fin* are la ing re- 
moveftl from the town.
Prft.ftident Tehomba of M.m- 
iernn iitiivince is trying to la llv  
the fleeing army. Hut the trrxips 
have demnnderl three steamers
determine whether j-art of a 
body found in a river was one 
of three missing c iv il rights 
tx'orkers.
In addition to an nutopsy, 
police were clucking for |>o*- 
alble identification of iiersonal 
effects found in the blue jean 
pocket.*.
Mean w h i l e ,  near Natchez,
RriMiawn fire.s consumed two 
legro churches. Sheriff Odell 
Anders aald the cau.so of the
Alpine Avalanche 
Kills 2 Swiss
BRIGUE, Switzerland lltcut- 
era! — Two Swi.ss men were 
killed by an avalanche on the 
9,718-foot Bettlohorn near here 
Saturday.
ingtnn, a 57-year-old Negro con­
tractor. said a white man threw 
a fire Iximb at his home early 
tod.yy t)ut it failed to Ignite,
A flfiherman found the dc- 
compoi.erl lower tonm. its feet 
liound with roiH', Sunday In Old 
niver where It cut.* away from 
the Mis.*ls«iupl nlxiul 15 miles 
south of Tallulah. I a
Tallidnh i* some 125 miles 
southwest of Phlladelnhia, Miss, 
where three civil rights workers 
disappeared June 21.
The condition of the body 
made It lnv|)ossihle to tell the 
sox or race. But official* Imme 
dlntcly notified Mississippi and 
FBI nuthoritie.ft searching for 
the mi,s.sing trio, The IxKly was 
taken to Jackson.
The missing include.^ Michael 
Rchwerner, 24, a n d  Andrew 
Goodman, 20, Ixith white of 
New York City, and J a m e s  
Chaney, 22, Meridian Negro.
to carry litem up the Lualaba outnumber the allackers.
justice luini'-tfT G.rofon fvourril.i 
lot. will again )x)"e a scriou* 
threat to (iuiflank Hukavu. on 
the shores of l,.ake Kivu.
Tlu' Coiig.vlc'c army ajijje.ii* 
to have Ixen dcrnorahzrot by the 
offensive even though they are 
much lietler armetl and often
Champ Swimmer 
Hurt In Crash
SVDNFIV, Australta (Heut- 
er.s) ~  Marguerithc Ituygrok, 
17, Australia’s KMl-metre breast­
stroke champion and an Olym­
pic hojK’. wa.s badly hurt Sunday 
night In a car collision near 
here, She suffered severe head 
injuries.
Let Schoolchildren Decide 
On New Flag's Design Says MP
OTTAWA (CP) — lx>t th* children of today .should be the 
school children — the Canadian ones to decide u|x*n our national
Australia Hit 
By Hurricane
ADELAIDK (AP) -  A hurri* 
cano ..wept across South Aus 
tralia Monday causing damage 
cstimatftfti at Sl.fKW.OOfl. The 
fishing village of Coffin Bay, 20 
mile* west of Port IJncoln, 
recelveil the fu ll brunt of gale
V
HALF A SWIM SUIT BEHER THAN NONE. . .
Not Much But It Sells
TXinONTO (CP) - -  Topless 
bathing H u 11II and topless 
dre.*ses not only are attracting 
window .*ho|g>er* ~  they arc 
bringing In their share of sales 
as well.
" I t 's  the moat iKculiar thing 
In the worid atmiit nil this 
nudity,”  aakl L«onard ZeUnian 
o f a midtown Toronto store 
which has two to|ileas suit* on 
display in the w i n d o w .  "We 
have sold 820 toplcsa dressea—>
a coinpleto seilout. More are on 
order.
"\Vc thought toilless dresse* 
w«)Uld u|i|>eai to the 20 and 22- 
ycar-olds, but the surprise Is 
that women from 35 to 50 have 
grabbed them up,”  he said.
M r. Zcisman said that Friday 
Aight t  man. phoned to say he 
was having a iw rty  and wanted 
a dozen topleaa bathing suits
next morning the man came in 
and Ixuight the 12 suits.
Mrs, Helen Cook, mnnagics 
of a downtown store, re|xirted 
a seil-out on the topless bathing 
suits
"Men have been buying them 
for their wives,” * she said. "Ono 
lady came liĵ . siW, .she 
wanted a topless suit to wear 
atround licr private swimming 
liool. Her feeling about it wax
IHit aside for him, Mr. Zelsinan j „fhy shouldn't she be ufwto-thc 
figured it was a gag. but the I minute in faahtoo.”  ^
lenders of the future—decide on 
the design of the Canadian flag, 
says Frank Howard (NDP~ 
Bkccna) in a letter to Prime 
Minister Pearson.
Mr. Howard sugge.sted that at 
the start of the fall school term 
ail vn imnry and high school stu­
dents be permitted to cast bal­
lots on three flag designs—the 
lied Fjjsign. the government's 
proix).scd three inn|>le leaf flag 
and a single maple leaf flag.
"Because our schools contain 
tomorrow's loading figures, aiui 
liecause a eymliol such as a flag 
becomes more honored and re­
flective of nationai pride as 
time passes, it is my thought 
and suggestion that the school
flag de.sign," the letter say.s.
Let the schtKil children be ask­
ed to mark their preferences for 
the three de.signs on secret bal­
lots under a single transferable 
vote sy.stem.
Tlius voles ca.st for the de.sign 
receiving the fewest numlx'r of 
total flrst-iiroferenees would be 
transferred to the other two de­
signs in accordance with the 
second preferences shown
"Following this decision of 
our school-age children, Parlia 
mcnt would then be duty-bourul 
to pas* on npproprlatel.v-wordcd 
r<*solutlon reflecting the dcci 
slon made i>y those who w ill 
direct the affairs of this nation 
In the future.”
d fn is l drath*.
Ontario had 15 fatalibe*. Sa»-' 
katchcvvan I I .  H n ti'h  Colurnbi.-! 
finir. ManUi'4’.a three, Nova 
Scotia two anti Prince Edward 
hiand one.
In Quetvcc two died in an air 
cravh. four t> e r ,* o n » were 
drowned and three children 
were killed when they wer«’ run 
over t 'V  tractors In sriKirate in- 
cideii''t.
In Ontario, six died in fire*, 
fix  in tra ffic  accident,*, one [ler- 
ton wa* drowned and two toys 
were killed when struck by 
liRhtnln.4 
in Sa‘ k.ntchewan four died in 
fires, two in drowning accident*, 
one on the roads, two In an air 
crash and two in other kinds of 
accidents .
British Columbia'.* four death* 
were drownings. Manltolra had 
two tra ffic  deaths and one 
drowning. Nova Scotia reixirled 
drowning and a tra ffic  death, 
and Prince Edward Island a 
drowning.
Newfoundland, New Bruns­
wick and Alberta were free 
from accidental deaths.
The survey does not Include 
known suicides, slaying* or in­
dustrial deaths.
Archbi’hop M.rk,irtc*. Greek- 
Cyjrtot, prevldent of CvTrui, 
convened an emergenfy session 
of the cabinet Surxiay to con­
sider what a government source 
f.slted "the clandestine l.vndlng 
(if Turkish trcKip* on Cyprus."
Tlie source said the govern­
ment exivect* the UN 5»ecuritv 
Counetl and the Commonwealth 
p r i m e  ministers conference, 
now meeting in l/>ndon. to help 
the Greek-Cyprlots meet the 
"Turkish aggression ”
He Indicated urgent appeals 
wfiuld t>e sent to Ixith IxHlle*. 
tint made no mention of the 
even Inrgcr landings of Greeks 
reported by the tfN  commaitd.
During the last five weeks, a 
UN spokesman said Saturday, 
UN patrols have observed some 
.500 Turkish m ilita ry  perstonnel 
put ashore in the Mansoura 
area of northwest Cyprus, the 
only coastline controllerl by 
TurkI.sh-Cypriot*.
But the Kjxikesmnn said sotnc 
3,000 men and artille ry pieces 
had landed from Greece In sup­
port of the Greek-CyiirlotK,
The Turkish foreign m inistry 
issued a statement In Ankara
■MOST A»F. STUDE.VT8'
Cvprint Interior Minister Polv. 
c.irv»o» Grorg.vdjis saki 2.800 
men had rjrrived at the tiort of 
l.Imasfol from Greece, He said 
2,3<iO were Grcck-Cvpriot uni- 
vcrMty students returning hortie 
for the summer and 500 were 
Gr( ek-Cyjirlot.s who had "d o  
verted" from the Greek arrn.y 




POUT E D G A R ,  Scotland 
(Iteutcrs) — A British mine- 
nwceper and a litbery cruiaar 
were patrolling off eastern Scot­
land today following a reported 
big build-up in the area of for­
eign fishery vessels, a naval 
siwkcsman said.
Tlie 8iK)ke»man, s p e a k i n g  
from the f i s h e r y  protection 
K(|uadron's base h e r e ,  said 
ntxiiit 200 ships were retxirtefl 
fl.shing nb(Hit 15 miles off the 
coast between Al)crdeen and 
Peterhead. He said they In­
cluded shi(>* from East Ger­
many and Poland.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Student Loan Bill Quickly Passed
OTTAWA (CP) —■ With uniisuai si>eed, the Commno* 
today cleared away the preiimtnnrioa witiiout dcbnto and 
gave firs t rending to a government b ill to guarantco loans to 
iinivoralt.y students.
Arsonists Blamed In Church Burnings
NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) - -  Pre-dawn fires swept through 
two rural Negro churches near hero today and investigators 
»aid orsonisttt were rcsiwnsible. Deputy State F ire Marshal 
G. O. Perry said thu burnings were "definitely tho work o( 
arsonists.”
Barry Grabs Ohio Majority 42 to  16
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—  Senator Barry M. Goldwhter 
grabbwriZ  of Ohio’s SB Ilepubllcah hnllohnl convention vwtys 
to«lny in a two-hour cwucus. Ohio's Gov. James A. Ilhodes 
kept IS votes. Pennsylvania Governor W illiam W. Seranton 
saw Ilia Ohio strength dwimile to twoi votes and Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith o( Maine plc;kcd up one vote.
\
OGOPOGO'S ORDER FOR TOP GOLFERS
M.yi>r n. r, P artliuon  or
Kelowna, left, presont* (ho 
Order o f Ogopogo to Victor 
I Lowe, centre, and Wiiiiam 
I Watson, a t .K ^ w n a  Golf and
coimtry C1 « 'b Btttirday. 
Awards were , lo r  tlm pair's
ttu rfflK tln  wtndNup (shif mnniet 
of ,ll»o thrtoo-day cnptcst, Doth
low nct_«cpf^l»J t I i o 0 ^ j g  g g g rs  also roceiyed city of
Open Golf TMUiilimeni 
ithe presentatkm waa in|49
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ident (!e ((null# doe* not want
I low as 1115 this >car aniF 
The i'axk cloied EYtday at M .|H u iky a# low as S'-* 
ahead 13 44 on the week It l
churned through more than «,.| LIQUOR STCK’KS HTRONO 
OOO.tOO shares. No es.s ay results' Lkiuor stocks were strong. I 
had l>et n released. ! DistiUer* Seagram touched ,o
19A4 high of fi3'* as rumors con
RESULTS SOUGHT
After the clove the exchange 
announced because activity in 
ihares of Windfall, It Informed 
the company an up - to - date 
itatement must be made giving 
the result! of th# d rilling  and 
other work.
The enthuilaim  for Tlmmins- 
area st<x'k», however, was not 
confined to Wlrxlfall Genex 
climbed sharply In active deal- 
Ings a# did PCE Kxploratlons, 
Goldficlds, Glenn, Ifnlted Com- 
atoek Ixide and nellctcrre.
The I n d U I t r I a I market 
reached record Index height* on 
the leadership of the New York 
market.
Some pipeline and ga> utility
CROESUS-LIKE IMPACT OF BEALTEMANIA
Needles Pick Up Gold
tinned to circulate aUiut a 3-i
for-1 stock split Walker G'xkI - ■ LONDON iCP) •— Drop a 
erham reached a high of .38 | Bcatle disc Into a musical vac-
In the ftoKiv D o m i n i  n n nnd pickup head
Slorc.v sold at a high of 22% 
with a gain uf 1%.
Among auto m a k e r s  new 
highs were recordesl by General 
Motors and Chrysler.
Senior prfxlurerv made .small 
gains in base metals with Inco 
ahead more than a iwml.
Western oils were ea.'ier al­
though trading activity was 
mrxleit.
On Index, Industrials gained 
1,14 to 1.58 97, ha.se metals .Gl 
to 65.13 and the exchange index 




Mcmtwr* of the Inveitmcnt 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
INDL'STRIALR
Abitlbl 14% 15
Algoma Steel 71*4 72
Aluminium 30*4 30% (
B.C. FYirest 31% 31'*,
B.C. Power .50 .53 '
B.C. Sugar 42 45
B.C. TeT#i»hone 65V* 65%
Bell Telephone 57 57%
Can. Breweries 10% U
Can. Cement 45% 47
Can. Collieries 12'*4 13%
c .p .n . 46 46*,
C M. &S. 36*4 36%
Cons. Paper 42*4 43
Crown Zell. (Can) 30*4 31
Dlst. Seagrams 61% 62 V*
Dorn. Store# 22% 23
Dom. Tar 23% 24
f'am. Players 20% 20%
Growers Wine "A "  5*1 3%
Ind, Acc, Corp. 23*4 24
Inter, Nickel 87*4 88
Kelly "A " 6 6k,
Labntth 19*, 19',




Neon Products 27 27*4
OK. Helicopters 2.23 2,35
OK. Telephone 18% 19%
Bothmani 12% 13k4
atcci of Can. 25% 25»,
Traders "A " I2's 12*,
United Corp. "B " IDs 12
Walkers 37‘ 4 37 k,
W. C. Steel I3k4 15%
Westons 10** 20
W o^w ard 's "A " 285* 26*4
OILS AND OASIES
B A, on 31% 33%
Ueulral Del Itio 8.10 8.25
, Umma. «4 a** . . .  , , . .... l»Ml 18%
Hudson's Bay 
OU and Gas 18% 17 V#
tmp«r1al OH M»(# 81
Inlaijd Gas 8% 8%
Pac, Pete. 
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sstcrn Pac. Prod, 17’ # 18
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n. Imp, Comm. 66*» 67
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Cdn. Invest, Fund 4.03 4.42
Investors Mutual 14.47 15.73
Ml Cdn. Com|)ound 6.12 6,71
All Cdn, Dividend 8.29 9.09
Trans Can. Series C 7.A1 8,59
Diversified A 28.90 Bid
Diversified B 5.78 6,35
United Accum. 8.01 8,87
AVKRAGF. 11 A 51. K.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds. 1 10 Inds, -1-22
Ralls T77 Golds F-1.08
Utilities 1 20 B Metnlt -0 7
W, 01 h -01
collect gold dust at a steady 
45 revolutions a minute.
Tlirit's wh.vt a Brlti.sh record 
company did, anvway, and the 
(I'l/fHl directors are still .sitting 
In their counting hou.ses trying 
to assess the causes and sig­
nificance of the blggc.st record­
ing Ixxmii to h it Britnln since 
the purrled hound dog first 
heard Ills Master’s Voice.
Granted, the Liverpiool sound 
makes some people llverl.sh. 
But it's making a lot of other 
IH'ople rich. Some facts and 
(igure.s;
—Record sales In Britain arc 
running 2.5 per cent higher 
this year than in 1963 and the 
tot.al l.s expected to reach
100.000.000 for the firs t time 
ever.
—Tliree records by the Beat­
les alone have lopped the 
mystic l,0(KI.W)O mark here 
and the group's combined 
Milc.s in Canada and the 
United Statc.s are Irelleved to 
be hilling an astronomical
12.000.000 In the first eight 
months.
—At least 10 other mersey- 
style group.s are riding the 
Beatle fringe with domestic 
sales approaching 7.50,000 for 
single records,
RlinCK INDUSTRY
Figures like these come as a 
profound shock to a staid Brit 
ish musical Industry, barely 
graduiited from (he 78-r.p,m, 
stage and operating In a conn 
try with no commercial radio 
stations and few Jukelxixes.
Before the Beatles, only three 
records exceeded 1,000,0()0 sales 
in British history—Harry Dela- 
fontc's Mary’s Boy Child, Dill 
Haley's Bock Around the Clock 
and Elvis Presley's It's  Now or 
Never,
The Beatles hit 1,500,000 with 
I Want to Hold Your Hand and 
are nearing 1,D00.9()0 In advance 
sales for their next release, A 
Hard Day’s Night.
The 1,1100,000 figure Is con­
sidered the saturation |)olnt In 
Brita in becaiise It means that 
roughly one person In every 40 
—or every teenager in the land
—Ixvught a copy of thr record.
■*l know It sounds fantastic," 
said a .vpokesm.Tn for Iho giant 
Electric and Musical Indus­
tries. "But there it is and I can 
tell you we're not growing any 
t)ooror.*'
The EM I complex ~  HMV, 
Capitol, Columbia, Pnrlophone, 
MGM, Top Rank and Mercury
I th# dlvt.nrtlv# iiatlonsl qu.ilitv | 
I (if E’lc iifh  arrr.cd forces blurretl 
i tn .vny way.
I The Canadians, Scandlnsvlsns 
1 and Portuguese have avoided 
j getting Involved even in the 
I MLF exploratory work. The Bel- 
I gian.i and Luxembourgers say 
: th'*y can't afford participation, 
iThe Italians, Dutch, Greeks and 
i Turks have been cautiously fa­
ns quickly ,is thev blew in.toorable, but also with reierva- 
Per'or.Bllv. I give them about (ions about cost, 
nine months to go." ; The Briti.sh. never cnlhusia.s-
lic, have proix)scd so many 
modification.! that some Amer- 
•e.ms .suspect Prime Mlniste' 
Douglas - Home's government 
hopes to stifle the whole thing 
in nmendment.s.
C.VN SPEAK FOR BROWN
An ITU informant said Steve 
Martenuk, an official from the 
union's international headquar- 
te r i who was sitting tn on nego­
tiations, read a telegram from 
ITU President Elmer Brown 
laying Mr, Martenuk and Allan 
Hl-sted, another ITU Interna­
tional rcprc.vcnlativc on the 
scene, have full authority to
s p a r k i
nu
ALREADY HAS-BEEN.S7
There are some obvious signs 
that he Is right and that the 
golden Inds of British pop music 
are coming to dust. Returning 
from their Au.strallan tour, the 
Beatle.s were greeted by u piti-
l.s the best ftncked Brili.sh com- , ĵ| ,45 fans -a ll that ’remains
of Uic army of 6,000 Ircnrtcd 
ndmlrcrs who besieged Itondon 
A lrix irt when the group re­
turned from New York earlier 
this year.
But even i f  the Beatles do 
l)ounce back Into ob.scurlty, the 
British record industry and It.s 
vnVlous appendages nre never 
likel.v to be the same again.
Production techniques arc be­
coming increasingly American; 
"p lrn lc "  commerclnl radio sta­
tions nre beginning to challenge 
the BBC’s .sound monopoly, the 
BBC itself is resiMindlng to pul> 
He tiemnnd by boo.sting Its 
weekly disc time to 72 hours 
from 28.
Disc Jockey.s, until a few 
yeiir.s ago Just low-paid BBC 
announcers, now are becoming 
IX'rsonallties in their own right 
with incomes to match.
pany in the beat bonanza. Be­
sides the Beatles, its labels em­
brace the Dave Clark Five, 
Freddie and the Dreamers, B illy 
J. Kramer and the Dakotns and 
Gerry and the Pacemaker.!.
OUE.SS AT EARNINGS
EMI nccountnnt.s arc still try. 
ing to add up overseas earnings 
but sales go up so quickly that 
all they can do is guess. They 
figure at least ono Bciitlcs rec­
ord has h it the top 20 of every 
im[)ortant record-buying coun­
try every week since Christ­
mas.
Ironically, EMI nearly rni.ssed 
the Mersey boat and Decca, the 
firm  that once shared the bulk 
of the British market with EMI, 
is racked by endle.ss rue be­
cause it turned down the first 
taive r e c o r d e d  by George, 
Ringo, Paul and John,
None of the professlnnal di.sc 
men believe the .success of the 
Beatles is based on charm, 
musical ability or freudian niv 
l>eal.
"A ll their stuff Is based on 
revivals and they just hap­
pened to hit H period of leth- 
■I’g.v In imp imi.slc said one 
hardened denier, "I reckon 
they’re the luckiest qnnrtet that 
ever sang for their supper.
" I  don't think they'll Inst as 
long as Presley, Hc'm been go­
ing steadily since 1955, selling 
about 11,000,000 records a year. 
The Beatles w ill probably fade
LARRY'S
Radio &  T V  Lid.
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Sales and Service 
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TEL AVIV (AP> -  Israel's ! 
controversial water scheme tn 
deliver Jordan river water from 
the Sea of Galilee to the thirsty 
Negev Dc.sert Is exiiected to be­
come fully operational In near 
secrecy.
F irst tests have proven suc­
cessful.
For weeks now, Israeli engi­
neers have p u m p e d  water 
through the 1100,000,000 system: 
220 miles of canal, 48 miles of 
pipeline and five miles of tun­
nel.
The project is under heavy 
guard.
The exultant engineers can't 
or won't say when the tests will 
end. But there will be no nn- 
nouncernent when they do, o ffi­
cials sny privately.
Lsrael woukl never I "ve an­
nounced the te.sts If a cabinet 
minister hadn't lot It slip In a 
speech in June.
READ THIS
Reliable man required to own and service a route of 
vending machines located in top-rated motels and 
hotels. Small investment required. Unlimited potential 
for the right party. Must be able to devote 4 - 5  hours 
per svcek to the business.
Write Box 4020, Kelowna Daily Courier
lAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
Office personnel will be on the 
C E M E T E R Y  CROUINDS  
(North of Kelowna, overlooking Duck Lake)
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"Kings of the Sun"
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 ̂ Yul Brynner, Oeorgo ChaklrU




\  fiicg Motor.') nre offering a $25,00 
reward t oanyonc providing Informa­
tion leading tn the la lc  of a new 
Rambler. There la no restriction an to 
who may provide tl)c lead. Even 
tneinbern uf a fam ily could mention 
each other.
RAMBLER
440-490 Harvey Avc- 
riiuna 762-5203
mm
“Nat (Has” aaya 
Want to stop imoking?
Install clean natural gas and 
banish smoke and ashes forever. 
For free advice and estimate 
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IS. fi.r .1 rnc wee k CsHiiiditon Koi • H ik e ',  >.wi!i:i!;i!i}'. fi-h in g  and i . , ,  i<>r.
fto!r> .^ •̂ (trisition jan iur (are.fe., ■;»"! t:-< w ill round nut the carnii', 
w nrdvii train ing ciuni) nt K vsm s,I'rvyr.in i. |
I j i k r ,  S3 nnle.% from  Vsintouuker.t Ike 's  Koing fiorn  here are T er-|
Tfie iH'is w ill l>e J'lined b y ' Ik.utwell, D.irner Whitting-
rithi'T junior warileun from A r­
rowhead. Itoiulerby. 1‘entuton,
Sic.rinouto, Squilsix and Vernon.
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... '•;!<.• la) t \ l  'ft..
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-,n.-:.n aU.j..t life fu rj": n'.t t r e ,  :e~
to -e r . t .n j?  e S f th t  f t o r u s  ; n  t h e  h s t i  H , S .  H s J f  .toafe I : : ; . " ; ,  j . . ; -1  ; f t h . ,
., WUit on .lllik c . a ’.r.vt to!','-t il..'rC f  h :,
j C'arIe-r.tei'i at H fl.a t '.e  Mf.u-.r!', M r. N.'x'.ith has r t i  I;-- 
jflnifthixl w oik l.i'.t w rt:k, hturct) from  a, i l ,r r t !< 'r t ' ii'-t-rUiig in' *'Vie w rie  a rfe*'.--. r:;aU-
vvorkfr.to, the only rem ain ing  W Vr.atchr# J u ly  I I .  itng l.-r-.Hhi.te w h.ch w ill be
; men on the job. v, i re n*.<t .At'.en-br.g th u  N'i*>'*‘ tn l>rr' a \  -lUal.''.-* t.* rhaf.it-*-! • «.f cori-
(A  t!« '.egatft' ’ ree It u  an t x y y n d a H r  en- 
A lii'k a . tn "i'•■ •i" ' with a re.in < f the High-
te tie I l f  no. .N fito il.i. w ith iTu ir w iw .  'v .ay 'J7 route H u rh  ch.indx-r
w ork-.an d  ••bjerver.* |ear. ; .!, al».ut j » ccs »f b ro
ers Would led c r i"s  the hnt-s t-o ••The inconi.r.K i ir r 'id 'T .t  wil
lini: h infttalUrig teh ; horn ,•. D m - he a fa r .a rtia n ."  .Mr. Sir.itl'i t:,iid 
tu,< C n -vk(’ ft,. tnanagtT  of lU -li- ' ■•I'lc-fe nt or.e i 5 Ji-<.*,e V .ird!ey  
a b le  Motor.'), . '-a id , from H i ’ i id .  O r r E o n ,  tin '•' s d ' i  r
. I f t i ' i ' J  t o  W o r k  t i - v l . iv  t w v . iu , ' .*  o f  m e t t i n g  w , ' , l  U -  
s.nd in ..p r.n g  and o r i e r i t - ' ' F . f e f b a r . l f e
til'"
la in . J e - 'e  W .illace .
Courritos of instruction for
M ichaelj R'TV H u 'ch  of l!u, rh  runfe.j .ic - , nub’ betw i on r.ich  c i.u n ti}. 
John'bon  r.aid h i* 15 cari>cnt''ivs v.crci 'T.u ;inr.u.il mt-ttuu!
iHa.Mings. Guy Shaddock and l'vo rk ing  tix iay . ipubhcity w ill be
M ic h a rl Bennett, Boys .shouldi "W e h a \e  not yet re c iu o d  bus tr ip  to
bring th e ir lunch and be at the ■Strike notice and they 
strike until notice h.a.s bi en 
served. I f  tlie r tn k e  continue* 
w arden  ad- and w e nre .served notice, our 
I carpenters w ill probrdily stop 
w orking, too," he .said.
An iijia rtin e n t house on Bi r- 
nard Ave. is In'ing constructed 
by noii-iinion c.irpcntci-s and 
yvill not I h: a lfec led .
Another six contracting firm s  






ru m p  badge aw ards w ill include t o . , . < . i , . p . ^ . m a r v  schcK.l 15 
Instruction In f ir ."  aid. fire  !'rc -| ci,,.,arture tim e,
\e n tio n , forc.slry, cu n ser\a t;o n ,jiia ro !d  l-.um niicux , i 
fish and w ild life  studies, wrHxhl vi -o i . ft .ud, j
i Key Left In Kelowna Store Door 
i Allows Thiel To Make Entry
!  key li ft stuck in n l ic k  n l-jth eft anil a m otor \ chicle accl-
io A cd  a th ief to enter tlie bar- dent.
4« ;' 'hop of W illia m  M ai.shall, T lie  tvco car collision occurred  
J w T  I ’lmd'isy h t., somcUnu; Snt-,j,» 5 .3^ p 5 aiuj-{jay a t Ihc  
*irdny night. Police aid M r , k i.O  and P.envoulin roads. Driw- 
W ursh n ll, unable to extricate,,.f.s ,if the i.ar.s involvctl were  
he key after he locked u[i, x „ m in  Ann l.nehel, K l.O  Bond, 
ent home leaving it there. j,nd liu lie rt F red  n rlsco ll, fgJO
h eft of $10 in M h e r  was re -.c j,r i,.tle d a ii A v e .  Aggregale The second w ceklv nquacndc
fx irted  at 11,.30 a m, hund.i>. ,|„ ,nage is e.slimated a t $ 120. „f n ,,' .season w ill feature tli<
J o lic c  are  nuestigatlng . ]N „  injuries w ere re|*orled and VVinmcnv, n ; iiiKin-i g ro iii. from
• O ther incidents rei>oit«<l to||>oliee said 110 charges nre con- W infield
ts .liee  over the weekend includ-ilem iduted  l-lip  weekl.v atiuncades, sixiii
f d  a lo.st car re eo \erc d , a n o |lir t | , \  , a r  was found abandoned In .sored by the Kelow na Barks and
.................. ‘'10 orclinrd  in O yam a Saturday Ilecreation  comm ission, arc
at 8 :(K) |i.n i. Police said It was held r.t the Aquatic imol on
the ear leim rted nii.s.toing F rid a y  Tuesdav;. at 7:30 i>,m,
by Bruce F, Gibson, 2205 Speer The itoidv-of-the-Igike and her 
I n  D < * f L  I prince.s'ie.s w ill be Introducwl
!  r l i m s  i n  I  f l l K  ■' toi'-l'ect IS being held b v id iir in g  the hour-long show and
• . . . .  1 .. . ill connection w ith n th e ltl there w ill be displays of diving
t 'M ore than -iiHi iH'oide attend- ,,f aU iiit S.5o from  a cash U ix  in, and gvmnastic.s as well 
*xl the film  showing In the paik,H),> „ffice of D r. B. 1). Km.slle 
Jin Sunday.” said Bob Gordon. 7 ln KHis ;t. T heft wa.s ieiH»rte<i 
g'o-ordinator of the visitor an d iS a tiird ay  at 1) 30 |),iu , 'H ierc  
ro nveiitlon  com m ittee of the 1 was no sign of forceful entry .
Ixe low nu ChanilHT of t ’om-
ri's „,i«:,..! " if- ir own area b'd.o 
envi'''-'tope for !r;tjuti<-n,
■ Tlh : were dfe tt ilftiited at a 
: l- 'r t  m.iii 'hDW in S<‘.it!'e re- 
ei iit'v  i.iid well- Very well re- 
thr c( ivis!. llie v  w ill Im'  h.indfd out 
ta rtid  on thejnt all Midi ‘ bows in tlic wc'tern 
Mexico to 1:h* hcldj .states, abo to the Pacific 
can 't'in  'Inn . jNoithwest Travel AsTKiation,"
At the Wenatchee mei-tuig wo'M r. Sip.itli snid.
Woodworkers Conciliation 
Set For Penticton Tuesday
A meeting lie tw rrtr the Inter­
national Woodworker.x of Amer­
ica iC IX li and the foiitliern in- 
tc riiir lumbermen ir  exjx'Cted to 
begin in Penticton Tuesday.
Itobert Uaguin, of Kelowna, 
provincial clcjiurtmcnl of laljov 
eonciliation officer, w ill act a.; 
concill.itor in the deadlock.
Dill M uir, secretary. Interior 
regional office. Interior Wood- 
workcr.s of America, Is in Pen­
ticton today with Jack MtKire, 




"T lie  .•imiinei show, eoiniiilt- 
tee of the Kelowna Film council 
were very pleased with the at­
tendance and have arranged an 










The .siH'll of very warm weath­
er in Miiithern Briti.sh ( ’olumhla
a.-i
biiigo, sw lm iiiing rnce.s l»y th > 
Kelowna swim tenni, clown 
diving and life saving demon 
strntlons by the Aquat.c life­
guards, said .lack Brow, recre 
atlon director, tiKlny,
The WIninen.s have just re- 
tiirm-el from a recording tr li i 
to the UnllcHl State''. They iiinrle 
reeords with I’ loyd Cramer and 
tho Anlfn Kerr Slnger.s.
Admiislon to the Aquacades 
Is .50 cotils for iidnlt.'. and 25
GENEVA (Reuter.sl-A ll Uie 
We.stern and the Bntin Anieri* 
can coiiatries walked out of the 
8.5-nati(gi world education con­
ference today when the Afro- 
Aslan .state.s In.slsted on bring­
ing to a vote their re.soliitlon 
calling for the expluslon 
Portugal.
dian regional council, or his 
representative, Jack McKenzie, 
vice-pre.sldent, holding discus­
sions in the Prince Charles 
Hotel.
flovcinment conciliator E. P. 
Fisher w ill .start d irect talks in 
the northern Interior lumlrcr 
di.spute today In Prince George 
The northern and southern In 
terior o|x'rntors hold sei»arato 
coiitrncl.s with the IWA.
The union want?! wage jinrlty 
with coastal himlH’r workers, 
which would increase the basic 
rate from $1.89 to $2.23 nn 
hour.
SUGGESTS CURB 
SHEFFIELD, England (CP) 
A chanilior of commerce mag­
azine hero sugge.st.H n metho<l 
of curbing teen-age hoorihim- 
Ism: Pay them from inibllc
funds for u.sefiil evening Jobs, 
The miignzine .suggc.sts scttlng- 
o f | i i | i  conmiiinity development bu- 
I reaus to allocate Jobs.
BEACHES CROWDED IN 96 DEGREE HEAT
Kelowna beachc.s vvero 
crowded Sunday. By the ex­
pression on hi.s face and his 
lagging footsteps, it would ai>- 
jiear this .young lad Is reliic- 
tnnt to leave the beach. Per­
haps he had to leave b 'lilnd 
a jierfecl iinnd castle, to be 
trampled by the hordes that
were on the beach; or ])crhaps 
ho finally renchtxl the water 
level in the hole he was d ig ­
ging, now the sand w ill seep 
Imck In, liecause he won’ t Ik* 
there to keep digging. In the 
heal of .Sunday afternoon, 
rnaylie he Is looking back nt 
that lovely patch of shade
where he spent the afternoon 
In cool comfort. It'a really 
quite nice walking in the wet 
.sand at the water's edge and 
going home for supper—l)u t~  
adults don't understand that 
It's so much nicer to stay and 
jilay a little  longer.
—(Courier Photo)
^hows to be 'een.,n';M w ill eri,t l.Hlay as cmd a ir moves 'oms for ehl re. 
y are: " Ih e  Itink. "L ity  Uomhward to blanket the whole 




Jim  Ihirltrldge. Kelowna mos- 
te (|uito contnd offli'er, said to- 
day the crew l-i out evert night 
.'•plaving. weather i^ i initUng.
" ’li iu r  day night we sprayed 
all Glenmoro area, from the god 
courve to Mnnhattau Drive. VVe 
did the whole north end of the 
oily also.
"F riday highl Okanagan Mis­
sion was K|>raytxl again from 
Colletterond to the Melkle std>- 
dlvlskm to lh« «lty txMimlary
"Over die weelvend we Intend __
10 (to die I'ouih end of the i d v ' P*hih Ion; at Crnnl.rtx.k, 45 and 
niwl all the imrks again, weather 1*3, Cresei'nl Valley, 45 and 82, 
perm itting. '»nd a t llevelstnkf', 30 * ik ! 83.
The Okanagan, K.syicnav and 
North Thomp.Min w ill la* liiostlv 
Minny tmlay with widely scat- 
le ivtl tlumder.slornis late this 
afteruiKin utid fvcmng.
Tue.'.ilay w ill Ik  sunny but be­
come cloudy with scnttercHl 
.shovver.s or thunderstorms after 
mld-vlay and It w ill 1h> cooler,
Winds w ill Ih* light except 
fiiitoiy near shower,- .
I In* high and lovv tcmiK*ru- 
tures in Kelowna on Katurdny 
vveni IK) and 57 comparcxl to 73 
and 55 for tho .same <lay last 
year.
On Sunday, in KeUnvna, the 
high ond low was 9« and 53. A 
year ago on the Bnmo day. the 
high and low was 80 and 81.
Ylt® (CKpcclcd low tonight and
high Titestlny is 52 and 80 at
THIRD PHASE OF ELDERLY LOW RENTAL HOME NEARS COMPLETION
Rotary's Pleasantvale Homes Opened
Shows Increase
More iHxrple are borrow tng 
more txxiks from tho Ukunagan 
Regional Library.
The Jtine reixirt from the lllr- 
rary shows new regl.str«tlons of 
114 for the month of June com­
parer! to 101 for June of last 
year. The registration Is made 
up of 75 adult.x onrl 39 Juveniles, 
The total numlK'f of lHK)ks 
l)orrowcd Is 11,355 compared to 
10,859 for the month of June 
last year.
Of the Ixrok.i br*rrowe(l, adults 
took out 7,687, of which 2,667 
were non-flctinn and 5,020 were 
fiction. Juvenile* Iroirowcd a
tat«l-o(-'3,6a8,-....
For the month of June last 
year, 10,859 iKxrk*, went out, 
7,618 to adult* arul 3,241 to juv­
eniles. '
The official o|>enlng of tho 
third Plousantvale homes pro- 
Je.ot In Kelowna l.s Bcheduled for 
■J p.m. Tuesday.
"M ayor R. F. Parkinson w ill 
o fficia lly ojxm the low-rental 
liou.slng project," Aid. E. H. 
Winter, chairman of Plensant- 
vnle Homes Society, said today.
"Also present at the opening 
w ill bo C. D. Buckland, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club, rllreetors of the Pleasanl- 
vnle Koclety, Michael Utley, nr- 
ehltect of the buildings, and 
representatives o f Doulllnrd 
Conatructlon Company, Includ­
ing Jack M illa r, foreman," he 
sold,
"This newest housing project 
Includes 21 unit*, and four ten­
ant* have already moved In. 
The remainder w ill be filled 
ibou t the (IrRt o( A tiguit, whtid 
finishing touches nre complet­
ed," RuMsell Chnpip, HCr retnry- 
treasurer nf th« society, said
today. '
\
A ll three projecLs of Plcasnnt- 
vnle Homes Society have Izccn 
built In the block Imunded by 
Klng.sway, Central, Cambridge 
and Richter streets.
"This third project was start­
ed a couple of years ago but 
ran Into htumbling blocks and 
d idn 't really get going until last 
summer," Mr. Chopin sold.
COST
" I t  Is being bu ilt at (»n esti­
mated cost of $115,(100. Six mar- 
rle<l units, 15 bachelor kuUch and 
n u tility  rcKmi make up tho 22 
unlt.s.
"M ichael Utley was architect 
for Um Ihrce projects. Contrac­
tors were Brlcso Construction 
for tho first, KIrsehner and 
I-lngl the second, and Doulllard 
Construction for tlie latest.
The 22 units In tho new pro­
ject are frnmq arMt stucco, paint- 
e<l a buff bronze on the exterior, 
Insklo vvidls ant plnsler, Tho 
floors arw lino tile. Each unit 
ha* double glazed window* and
combination storm and screen 
door.!.
The bachelor .xulte.-i have 36.5 
square feet of floor area each. 
They contain n bedsltting room, 
kltchcn-dlnlng area and hath. 
The other six suites have a liv ­
ing room, ono bwlroom, kitchen- 
dining arcii and bath. These 
have 483 square loot each.
A 365 square foot u tility  room 
contalnN n Inundry rmtm, slor- 
nge'nren nnd boiler room. Ench 
unit has n concreto patio to the 
rear. The third |)roJe.ct Is 
roughly W shnped, luiMlacaiKjd 
with lawns and trees,
"The Idea of low rental hous­
ing In Kelowna startcKl In 1956
"Members of tho Kelowna Ro- 
tory club sijonsorcd a society 
which called Itself tho Plcns- 
antvalo Homos society, 01 the 
five dlcoctocB on9 w«» flppelnt 
by tho city and tho other four 
wero nppolnted by tho Rotary 
club, although Uicy weriv not 
necessarily Rotarlans. '
idea Ih to make rents 




"Aivplieants are con.sldcrcd on 
Ihe ba.slH of their length of resl- 
dcnee in Canada, H.C, and the 
Keiotvna area. Income is an­
other faelor.
"B id  the deciding factor Is 
wlicthcr they have suitable nc- 
commodiillon nt present. I f  wi; 
have to deeldo between two slm- 
lln r Bppllcnnts, the one now llv- 
Ing Id the most unfiultnble nc- 
coMKKlntlan w ill be chosen.
"A(»plleaiit/i must also bo In 
sufficient health to maintain 
their property.
Money to build the homes 
coine.i from three nwirccs, the 
society Is resixinslble for 10 per 
cent, the provincial govern­
ment lo r a th ird, nnd tlio ro- 
malndor Is Lmrrowed.
'f’jnf4'r"'i»ARt""'"....  ... ...........
" 'n ie  flr« l prqjcel wan alarlcd 
In 1956. I t  consisted uf six units 
la  three fccml-dctached duplcx-
A
CH. By December 1957 a few 
tenants had moved in, and by 
the end of January 1958 all tho 
suites were filled.
Total cofit for tho firs t project 
came to $68,842, Tlie Hoclcty 
ralHiHl $17,()0() of this. Including 
a (lonalinn from the Kclownu 
Rotary club,
"The loan Is being repaid on 
a 40-yenr basis. 'Hie minimum 
rental obtained from the houses 
Is divldod to make thn monthly 
loan repnymenis and mnlntalii 
the homos.
SECOND PHASE 
'ITlo second jvrojcct was start­
ed about 1961 nnd It was com­
pleted a t n cost of 848,141.
"This mio was made up o f 
nine bachelor suites under a 
single roof including washroom 
and central meeting place, 
"There I* no paid staff to 
malntalri the blinding^ 
rectors of thu society iiro  ro- 
iponslblo for «v«rything/’ h« 
«iW*
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Thank! ess, But W orthy
TTse rf.ljff d iy  Canid* ended anoth- 
t f  tour d  dat) ! «  tisc L'atttd Nat,ioni 
•h en  ilit list of her trtsops withdrew 
fro.!ij the C''o«ga U u i withdraw at 
came slK'ttly after thii cinintry had 
tindertalfa a new obbptton m Cyp- 
rtii In the CoRj.pt the Cansdiin con- 
tmgmt was part of the UN force which 
had Iseen there four seara at a cost of 
nearfy half a bilhoti doliari, UN pobce 
wtsrk is txsth eipensivc and long drawn 
out.
It h father sigRificani that not a sin- 
gle Congolese offidal was at the air­
port to sec the Canadian and Nigerian 
troops depart, the rearguard of a force 
which at its peak numbered some 
20.(K)0 men. Service under the blue 
banner of the UN is apparently also 
without much acclaim even by those 
who benefit by its presence.
Peace may not be wholly assured 
yet in the Congo, but the UN force 
under difficult and almost impossible 
conditions has enabled the central gov­
ernment to establish its authority and 
it will be now up to the Congolese 
leaders to maintain law and order.
In almost the same kind of climate
tie  the CanadiARs la Csprui, trsing as 
part of the T.N tuioc if.eie to keep the 
peace txlweea watfiEg fukooas. They 
tcXi are apt to have a lengthy stay be­
fore they C4tj leave. Dnce committed 
the pohce woik of the UN tv nt:*t easily 
w itlsdrawn,
I his is most sharply illufmnated in 
tisc Gaza Strip, whese for over seven 
years a subsiantuil Canadian contin­
gent has been part of the UN inter­
vention force to prevent open hostility 
tKtwcen Tgvpt and Israel. These are 
almost the forgotten tiien, for seldom 
is there mention of this force. The UN 
itself has otherwise done nothing con- 
itructise to bring these two nations to 
agreement, l*cing content to hold the 
static role imfxiscd on the soldiers who 
spend dreary days in the sandy wastes 
of Sinai.
Under present conditions, military 
service within the aegis of the UN is a 
thankless job. the fncnd liable to be 
shot at by both sides. But Canada can 
lake satisfactiim from the part it is 
playing in the interests of world peace 
by helping to contain viiilcnce that so 
easily miphl spread in danecroiis and 
widespread dcgiee.
For Herself A lone
Back in Toronto, that city of great 
loyalist sentiment, there is a young girl 
Hack star who will represent Canada 
in the Olympics at Tokvo. By her own 
statcnicnt. however, she will not be 
running for her country, she will be 
running simply for herself.
She of course will not be running 
strictly for herself. She simply cannot 
be. Whether she likes the idea or not 
she will be in Tokyo as a member of 
the Canadian team nnd will be wearing 
Canada’s colors. As a member of the 
Canadian learn she will be running 
for, not herself, but for every one of 
nineteen million other Canadians.
Hers is a surprising attitude. Most 
athletes strive to be chosen to repre­
sent their country as it is the highest 
honor that can be conferred upon 
them. Moreover it is pride in this dis­
tinction that not intrcquently sptirs 
them to new heights of attainment, 
causing them to excel in spirit because 
they represent their fellow citizens and 
not simply themselves.
It is unfortunate, pirticularly for 
her, that this young rotvmio runner 
finds no inspiration in being a Cana­
dian and as such upholdinj’, her nation­
ality in comfX’ lition with other nation­
alities. Perhaps the Canadian team 
would be better without a member 
with this strange and surprising atti­
tude.
She will go to Tokyo to run as a 
member of the Canadian team. She 
will be there simply because she is a 
member of her country’s team; she 
could get there no other way. .She is 
not sent for herself, but to represent 
her country. And she will be there be­
cause of financial arraiu’emcnts mailc 
not by herself but by her fellow citi- 
zcns.
This young lady will not make n 
very gocHl sporting ambassador for 
Canada, Perhaps siie should be better 
left behind. I hen she could go out in 
a field aiul run for herself to her 
heart's content.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AOO 
July 1931
The Vernon Lucrosse team lends the 
valley leiiKiie. Sninmnrtlno of Vernon 
lends the soorlnit rnee. Kelowna’s high­
est scorer, .lofm Ilftchic, Is In Cth siHit,
20 YEARS AOO 
July It l i t
W. J. Anderson Is clioson the new sec­
retary of tlie Kelowna nnd D istrict War 
Veterans Hehnbilltntion Committee, suc- 
cceiling Cnpt. Paul Hayes,
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'M ADAM , I BESEECH YOU-DO NOT MAKE 
A SPECTACLE OF YOURSELF!"
Beneath The Buffoonery 
A  Vital Task Carried Out
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-FU p 
t h e  p a g e s  <.f h i s K x y  a n d  y c x j  
W il l  f i n d  Ihr American system 
of picking a sxesidmual candl- 
d a l e  v.ir:ously describsxt as 
crude, vulgar, grotcs-fiue. lulari- 
ous a n d  gainfy. Ami'ticans like 
to sweeten the M)lem.n Job of 
{XiUtifftl king . rnakin.g with a 
touch of laughter.
Yel Ix-neath the circus atmov 
phere of the [lolitieal convention. 
W it h  Us bamls, buffcxmery and 
noisy demonstrations, are the 
ribs of tradition-lwund proce­
dure, accepted by the multi- 
tudea wltfKnit the need of en­
acted law or the threat of jo- 
lice enforcement.
In four daya of wheeling and 
dealing, wrangling and speech- 
making, the destinies of the Re­
publican party may change; a 
new image w ill be tx3rne by 
thousands of d.incing placards 
while the fate of a nation and 
perhaps of the world hang* in 
the balance.
Marking 108 years of political 
life, the 28th national Republi­
can convention opens Mondav in 
the $11,000,000 farm exhibition 
hall known as the Cow Palace, 
an 18,000-scat structure.
Through television, millions 
w ill watch the 1,331 voting dele­
gates orKl 1,308 alternnte.s pick 
the man and the platform to do 
battle against Pr<'si<lent Lyndon 
D. Johnson next Nov. 3.
MAKES KEYNOTE SPEEOf
Opening day w ill be devoted 
to selection of various working 
committees and to whipping up
party enthusiaita through the 
stage-settuig keynote tjeech of 
Governor h lark Hatfield, 38, of 
Oregon,
The i.T'Jt«rro! platform planks 
w ili be pre#cijtt-.l Tue&^iay and 
probably accepted without a 
fight. Yet here rnsy come the 
firs t sp.ark of excitement, the 
possibility of a i-arty rex ell. ft 
the platform is thapied to suit 
the leading candidate. Arirona 
Senator Barry Gokiwater, the 
mcxlerates, Ie<! by Pennsylvania 
OoverrKX William Scranton, w ill 
be unhappy.
The susjiense reaches a high 
point Wednesday as ttie floor 
ch.airman. S e n a t o r  Tliruston 
Morton of Kentucky, c.a!ls on the 
ftate* for presidential rtomina- 
fions.
The virtue* of those nomi­
nated w ill be extolled by the 
nomlnatcrs and the seconders. 
Tliere w ill be cheers atxi l>iX)s; 
great "SfKin.stancous”  fltxir dcrn- 
cnxtratlons by bands, girls find 
delegates, nnd after the n' i-e 
jutxlues, the crucial b.ill.Cusg 
w ill begin
"Alabama cast.* 20 votes fnr
FIOURE IN TALLY
Fifty states, the D iitr ic t of 
rolum hl.i, Puerta Rieo awt the 
Virgin Llands nil u til iigure m 
the t.ili.v. The .•;uccc> 'fu l c.indl- 
date must get the mtnlmvim C.V5 
of the 1,331 votes to win. Vote* 
nre ba.sod on the sl/e of the 
state; the nuinl)er of Us con­
gressmen and th# sire of the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blood Letting 
Still A Remedy
30 YEARS AOO 
July I1I.TI
T. O. Norris, K.t'., ienves to attend the 
Convention of tim Butl ,li Coiumliln Law 
Koclety being lield in Vaiieouver thl.s 
week.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1921
Recount* in the constituencies of North 
Vancouver aiul Prince (Icorge give tho 
victory to two I.ihcrniii, Hivnn in North 
Vancouver nnd Perry In Prince George, 
Increa.sing Liberal siren,|th to 24,
50 YEARS AGO 
July 11)11
Charles Onwcn inado a fast trip  to 
OrovHle. Leaving Kelowna at 4:30 n.m. 
he wa« able to spend 8 lioiirs in Orovilie, 
and considerable time in Penticton Inith
Soing and returning, arriving buck at 
lelownn nt 11:00 p.m. The 100 luiie.s of 
travelling was nccompli-.iied in 5 hours 
time, almost 40 mile.s p«'r hour, illustrat­
ing the great tiine-snvlng in motor 
travel
T lic  ninn who wears his patrio iisn i
on his sleeve bassDonicthing up it.
■
By JOSEPH MOLNLJl. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our *on has 
rx>lycythemln, which the doc­
tor relieves by occn.sionnl lilixxl- 
letting. Whnt causes the disease 
nnd what can lie done for per­
manent cure?—A.D.
Polycythemia means an un- 
u.suniiy high red bUxKl count- 
more red cells than the blood 
needs or ahould have.
Cnusca vary quite consider­
ably—nnd thercis also polycy­
themia vern, of which the cause 
is unknown.
Tho more frequently known 
causes nre;
Congenital heart defects, Htla 
1# most likely cause in young 
people; as a rule, pol.ycythemia 
Is rare under tho ago of 30, ond 
is moro UBualiy seen after 50. It 
predominates in men two to ono. 
Lung dlsordcra, such as etnphy- 
•cma, or excessive scarring 
(fibrosis). Extreme obesity. 
Weight reduction decreases tha 
excc.ssivcly high blocKl count. 
Cysts of tho kidney. High alti­
tudes.
Ulood-lctting and a consequent 
thinning of tho blood continue to 
bo tho standard procerluro for 
IKilycythcmia. Occasionally this 
alone Is sufficient to hold tiio 
condition in nlM'yance.
Currently, It is quite common 
to use radioactive phosphorous 
and X-ray treatment of the long 
lK>ncs of tho body, along wlUi 
perifxllc blorxl-letting. These 
treatments are designed to lup- 
press Uie formation of red blood 
ceils In the Ixme marrow,
Thia combination of treat­
ments affords longer rcmisslona 
(periotia when Iho bloo<l romaina 
reasonably normal) nnd a mora 
comiortabla Ufa for tha [MiU«nL
TItcso technlquoa arc not ex­
actly simple, of cqiirne, lind 
hence are not available In every 
community, particularly smaller 
ones.
1
However, we have alxiut 80 
medical school.s in the U.S., plus 
a consldernWe numl>er of medi­
cal center.!, and usually by tra­
velling a moderate distance you 
can reach such a place. A j)er- 
ItKiic trip  for such treatment 
may l>e well worth the effort. 
You would, of course, want your 
local physician to keep an eye 
on the case, between visits.
I can't be very specific about 
a permanent cure, because that 
depends so much on the under­
lying cause—if known. Komo 
cases must Ixs accepted as a 
condition to be kept under con­
tro l rather than to be cured.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have had 
a severe case of shingles for 
five months nnd have taken 
many shots nnd capsules, but 
nothing docs any good. Tlia 
lesions have somewhat healed 
but they remain sore and ten­
der, Perhaps you could tell me 
aomothing to do, I  am 70 Init 
young for my ago and work 
three days a week in an office. 
-M R S , n,M .
There Is no quick cure for 
shingles, Tlio goal Is to make 
you nn comforiable as possible 
until the shingles sut)sidc, us 
w ill hnjqjon. Tho pain can linger 
for some time after Iho blebs 
have disappeared.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  had •  
Caesarean with my firs t child. 
In it  |X)sslble for me to have 
other children normally?—H.A.
Perhaps, perhaps not. Your 
obstetrician is tho only one who 
can predict thia for you, and 
mayl>o he can't. I f  your bone 
structure la of a certain tyjHs, 
jrou can axpoct a ll future births 
to bo Caesarean, too. But If 
eomo unusual Imt temporary 
condition was the reason for the 
firs t Caesarean, then subsequent 
deliveries may bo normal.
OTTAWA REPORT
It's A Well Paid 
Executive Job
m  rAYR iCK KMCW&aOM 
iN A r Omeku iNKasva ÎtatxNHi
'A p f& M ls  fer weihpaid aa- 
•k-'mUv* labs mm 1$' m'v-
•t'« i of la
exxt&a oi a
mtstMj of ■lud
Gc.e ifitvifcitiweiBant w h i c h
RepuE:.hcan \o ’ e m that P.ite Ln 
t h e  i i f t t  elc{'ti;;;i
Siunc w !r»  hive fctern pledged 
to Ofic c,xndidiite or ajio-.her—to 
(k ’:d¥.xter er ta New York Gev- 
tinut N il'o il Hc-cks’frLtT, t:> fa r­
mer ambassador lic tiry  Catwt 
Lodge ard ether* ttifough the 
*tate jcputa.jity rc-n'e-ts. the 
pjST.atifj, hftSd e a r l i e r  th:.» 
year.
So;ne of the prim ary plrdKcs 
are bmdmg imut the candidate 
re’eore* tt:e dtdegatiuns to cth rr 
caRdid.ttrv, An example t* 2"al:- 
forriia t».:urv:t to Gokiwater who 
defeatexi Rockefeller la tlie state 
p tim aty last nutoi’ h
Some rtates. pU'klng dele­
gates IhrouKh itiite  ctmvenUon.*, 
have preiirratiKtxi their pledges 
in favor of one car.iiidate or «n- 
olhcr, Sttil others, tueh a* Wis- 
coHMn, have pledged their vo’e* 
to the»r "favorite if ir .v "—uvually 
the govertior or Icacting state 
(larty o ffina l wh> control! the 
dc!rg.j1es' votes «* p.nt of com- 
vention b*rg.vining.
A l the end of the fnv|  round 
of b.illultng, ,M..,r;.;n w ill r.ill on 
the d.itcv tn s.vy whether thi-y 
want to rh,vngf their votes Thss 
w li! be the cllm.ictlc moment of 
the Ivandwagon. the sensing by 
*ome ststen that tiie over-all 
voing is .xwincing toward* rorn 
spKH'ific candid.lie nnd they D*t- 
ter dirnb atxi.xtd. After rnn -lilt­
ing with hiv de lrta ti'in , the "(.■»• 
vorite rori" may announre (he 
st.nie vole i i  being switched In 
f.vvnr of the lending candidate,
MAY REAP BF.NFFTT8
Tills m a y  put the candufate 
over the top nnd Ihe state that 
made the final step posiilile 
may reap ivdltlcal benefits later 
t f  (he candkfafe cnpfurc* the 
While House in Uie fall.
The vote assured and the c.an- 
dklate selected, tiedlam mny 
break nut on Ihe convention — 
the sweet bedlam of Joy. The 
air is filled with confetti, b.al- 
liMins, hat*. Jackets ami any­
thing else that ran lie los'c-sl. 
The convention city i,s Rcizcd liy 
a frenzy of parties.
But a deadlock may occur. 
One vote mny follow another 
with no succe.ssful cnndldnte in 
sight. In 1880, the voting went to 
38 ballots. In 1910 it went to six. 
N o w a d a y s ,  with television 
watching, tirearrnnging m n y  
make one bnliot sufficient. But 
the be.st of controlled conven­
tions mny suddenly burst into 
confusion nnd dianrrny. '
I f  the cnndldnte is selected 
without trouble, 'I’hursdny w ill 
bo devoted tn election of n vlee- 
pvesldential n 0 m I nee, usually 
picked nn the advice of tho
Presidential standard - bearer, 
'Ime ol."o will lie devoted to tho 
ncceiitanco s[)e«-ch(«H of the two 
nomineoH. Then more conven­
tion bedlam, more demonstra­
tions, perhaps a few unforeseen 
demonstrations, a b it of blood­
shed and the delegates drag 
themselves to their homes.
For the enndidnte.s the end of 
the convention w ill lie Just the 
beginning. Ahead w ill be the 
gruelling months of campaign 
battles; long, weary hours of 
travel nnd Kpeech-ntnking, until 
tho fateful day Nov. 3 when tho 
man on tlm street, the voter, 
takes over to determine the fate 
of his government nnd his coun­
try  through the secret bnliot 
box.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Be ye tlirrefnre ready aisoi 
for the Hon of Man coinelh s i 
an honr when ye think not." •—
'X llil« '12:40.'....
When wo lea.st «X|icct Him. 
JcsuN Christ itnannnuncfHl w ill 
come back to take away every 
believer. I f  It happened tonight 
9U bo tomorrow!
bnv# cfevtttt OH ey« of 
i i z  m jid te-if'ts i Bay Sa'«*t Boy




MUhxy to g t i  a im  om-
e r » ;  v a '» K M K '* i iivL ii m
t'sfx >'f.4.r pL-j* $S.W  UEvic- 
las-frxat fclkji* «:<■«. 
F t ’xm t UfSi,ei:i,u of
pzi'tios pljtae 4a2 p n v a i #  r* ii-  
ro*d c*.r, c«xd p iir)r iE.aja».K ¥* 
w 'lm  p r i v i i e  i s * . « ,  L o r t a s i s s d  
f c t e U  t u l iy '
t a i  t ’ iu ittcd  i t a 4  *tos,<4.iiua4 w  m  
I ’feCd im
weexiy c to g * . tJ
I I S .W ?  a f t e r  t x a  y e s jr .* , Jo<>  
r e f c e w i t i #  r i  i j c c e i *  d e i a a e
i  **,*' I b  *  I  * 4 v « i ' t i» e £ U c i t i t  
iforf'wtd (toa.e ft 4v-*.til ifee ty* 
v i i'5 C..iJ £xtl. 11
Is fiv*'* i».'4 la
x n x jo i t-wi by of c.**LX.m,
akpto.'*’.kx.t may to* t o a g h i  
*fefe.ruy
r te  ioitot.1 desrn|'«;:Kxs cJ tfe# 
jv tl ;s Life:.# MiXftisier of Cais- 
a ia  "
a A lD -T tF r iL L  JOB
H u  irviLfiy y«.*r* tm r#  ib l*  job 
was f'Uietf b y  i t a  appiivaat s u U »  
fctie ia feu O'wa M r, bs,
p jtu o i *«u4!iife.ry :>«> 
va'.-fec be feusiseif
w:;.n c«fej'«:5eai ndvroej*. Mr. 
D.elcEt'Aker wi,* jo d ^ 'e v t  v^utt- 
i f t f a c t o j ' y  l i i ’f e t y  U m 's u s ,'#  b «  
tt'iiis 'l, Nlf. Le*i'*c«i u  proviE j 
i f t f e f t i U f t i a a a r y  te v S to S - e  he h»» 
S5V ‘..lK'i f e j ; .  S.v.!fee c f
VtJ'.ft qtorjltofettic isdviic
Ti-'u JtoffcsU LkiSi i! is #
JOP '.o f j i l  Is Is stoTily -a
tb i t  Uie work k>id f r f e ia u *  kmg 
Btol i: C'Oftiki be a
reWiUlGig v..fe L.f (fee ly^fet gj... 
J . . .  4J i( f e l S i U ^ t l y  rfiOtoJJfe i o  
l i i . i  ige  writ-a ' '4111111:14 w'CftTirr* 
cufey t«x-d ap; ly ,"  thu job call*
t.X fcu syfeli {.-efiikaf to lUtit.
ILR 11 ftfeftt uixi«:a:U'.i;:y,
twuBxi 6 *a ia t« rs m ii »bilflQr, \  
ymigmmt tkm* mlm / '
I  Ml* MUefei* Hvtei'tt.
SftteCfe # k u i »  ar®  tx.Mtititw'mjjr t g -
by v t»  otUua
mcicm* m. « buaMNW ciuxwr. 
SviccxeM cm b# amsamwd by 
c k k h  I 'le 't t iy v i Is ta o n a *  l u  * i a »  
u»<ac* mat mm
l.wye iufeitife*uit4  ta C'sa*4 *  ly- 
a*y, toeiuiy aa ^  lur«'«
avfcik sa¥£f A .ilL ir* tb w t-
A r«:4.M.»B4.tii# #*utss.a.ia 
wowAf Do iSyii tW'0'm.irdi* of Rsmo 
• 1 *  feO'w o v e r  $0 , o a c I  a o  f u s i  
tfecif I a m »i y ter^joeirbtiiuioa 
*hrm.k.i04. Tfcevwi 00*1 »J-
m e  (ife iiK M iL ! t a c n l K x i  ***- 
ik iiea  la as‘ei4%*&g tra ia  ffuf-fr  
t-ig tKume** eenufej;*, i ryj  yy 
p«0r*>iic4Uy fite'vcA # usrt of osaar 
wtoht'imi h i*  sad ^  m t t f  ao- 
CftjxiuiauKi e s .'i il*  t o  sakui ce$*i>
«te me iiLfge»t bufcmes* ia C u -  
s a s .  i h e  F g d e r t J  G o v e n t a w m i ,  
fim er s *  e x e c o u v e  
d e c r  s p e t t a #  t e i i u * t e j »  o r  a *  u -  
e c f e U v e  toecice* icsbiftei m»ii^ 
ttW'Xii.
WHO l i  F I T l lO f ie f
Yet u  the tsvk ■Sit iJteihira
»4 0U  MiiXO.g ty-
cv.ift.eia ifea'i auftfe ta*® ia  ovjr 
H’0_*e i f  V ftiiiu.;»!.¥’.* tcidsjr cxMtkl 
pf'C'tftstfy I:* cwvistod cm %sm
c i  t a #  h S f l d .
i a  k l ! ,  th e ]''#  s r e  M i  jo ib a  t a
o_x lijvue  d  t'csijjjtitxa*, Hiaisy’ 
of w h i.ij t>« yp for grabs
to V lew cf (he perfaniisjace b y  
their p r e s e n t  k d d e r * .  The** 
jofe* p*y aa aveisge t a . m  p *r 
y t k x  b e f o r e  t * « .  o r  2 $  p»ex e « s l  
K i o r e  ttixa Uve $.18,448 sverago 
« * m . ( a g i  t i  m u  t a g h e e t  p * a  « -  
c u p > w !k ,4 5 il g r o u p  l a  C k a s l *  —  
pfiy »i. ;asu isvl su,jgev«i»_ 
a is v i  c a r r y  t ’a .R * d a '»  {5^145 gea- 
erovi* j.eatksa scheiiie tiud nu- 
m r i o f e s  l a x - f r e e  fnag#
F a r u a i r . r e i  h r j  u ^ i e o j  p sf'*-
*«SU  ̂a yob optovvrtuaity whfcli 
»hrt:.».ftld studied wim U SftX tght 
to rvery itsr'pv.>r*UiOQ t«oanJ root» 
to Cifefcd*. ObvKvu»iy many of 
our preueni "p fo fe iijoea l p o B -  
u n a r u "  i f »  k s j  b a m d i a i i  t h «
>.'b to the licst iK ir fe it i of Can- 
*d« I l«elieve (hat J*atll*meat 
need* an tof,itiixi of Bay Street 
lD>s, who h i v e  proved ihair 
sb i'iiy la maas^e o f i a f e t r a t K a s .*  
ntiiviifeiy, e<ft.4idmu*aliy and *f- 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Tii# w « k i 
dei.4r(!f.{ni hai an,'K;uncrd t! 
w u; tH f.W J thu suranirr
to r r ; . j ir  and (rfi<iv«te thr .Mac- 
Krti.'u- Tower i»a Path.uiictit 
H i.l'i Wctt Bkvck,
Alsiut I(«J year* ago the man 
for whom the lower wa» r.srned 
offert-..l to bul.l.t the F a it sr.d 
A’cst BLxks on I'arLiaiiient Hid 
(or h.,.st s b a u i  twice ih»t 
*rnfH.;nl ' $J51,N«3. For $iV3.<*,jO
tie w«i pre;>ajid to Ujild Itie 
fi'.d iT iitfe  I'llock a i w ril, iw t h« 
lix t Uie conlracti t>ccau»e l i i i  
b.iL were l<x> tiijth
Alexander ?-!.ickrniie, C»n- 
sd.i'.v rcc.nd priiTir mmulcr, 
wav kr.i.wn as the .itftonrinaion 
pfcmuT, lie wai sl-.i'i known as 
t.y ail cxkli the car.nicvt Sent 
ever to title a tsxiiaycr'* *hll- 
Ing, a dmir man who inU(xlur«-ftl 
dailv pravrr* in Ihe ('mnmon*' 
piitccrdinj;! anit a luvriuti'ft'ti'e 
wtirkv jiiinU trr who lirouKhl 
li'Otii ftiy Id the awarding <-f gov- 
rrrm icnt C'mtracls.
Trndcrs were called for th# 
twilding nf the original Parlia­
ment building* in Ottawa in 
IkVJ, when .Mackenzie was a 
yo'tiig iUint;inai.on immigrant 
livirHt ne.'ir Sarnia, Ont , and 
Juvl l»cr;innlng to lake an inlcr- 
est in jxilitlcs.
He became the couetbrf’a first 
Litx ia l prime minister In 1873, 
on the defeat of the fir'd  Con­
servative administration headed 
by John A, Macdonald. Macdon­
ald wa* licatcn over the Pacific 
acandni — ltie tnvolvernent of the 
part in tirilies from Ihe todidtng 
of Ihc fir.d trnnicnntincnt.'tl rnii- 
wnv,
Cnnndian hi.vlorian Donald 
Creighton has dc»crlt>ed Mac­
kenzie's "ix*culinrly bleak Scot­
tish visage, hi# rude skill in de- 
b,ite and his angular iwirltan 
rectitude in adminl.strallon."




ANSTRirrilER. S c o t l a n d  
(CP)—Last Bingo in a long  re­
union v o y ag e  for a Cnnndinn 
couple wiiH n (rip (o n iight- 
hoii.se five rnlies out Iq tho 
choppy Firth of Forth.
Roman nnri Iris Heyer of Re­
gina hnd come to Scotland es- 
pecinily to visit 36 - yenr - old 
Mrs. Beyer's only British rcln- 
(ivea — her mint Mrs. Helen 
Clnrk nnd her coindn Kenneth 
Clnrk,
Wiien (hey arrived In this 
PIfpshIre port they discovered 
Kenneth was on duly nn a 
lighthounemnn on Mny Islnnd, 
Bccmisc nf ( I d e a  nnd bad 
weather, they hnd (n wnlt 74 
hours bft'foro they could v iiiit 
him.
Mrs. B(«yer works In tho dross 
business nnd tho delny nenrly, 
wrecked Iho cotipln's projected 
visit to Pnrls, one of tho high­
lights of their European trip, 
"But I wouldn't have enred 
i f  I hnd to give up tho Pnris 
tr ip ,"  she (inld, " I  was desper- 
ately noxious to meet Kenneth 
.«iKl-my'-aunt.'-ft-
"Kenneth and I hnvo wHIten' 
fo onch other since wo wore 
kids. But we met only once— 
for 10 minutes In 1043 when he 
vyns on leave from his shlp.T
tntrcxtuced Uie »>jiem of Han- 
»ard lU ll used In tcftord Houj#
(if Cuninitiiis dt-f .i!e i
k Uf the few prcvkftu* ta
lhat. the Jtcri'ij-’ rajituc trc tird  
w'*» taken by ihand r r i» r t-  
ers hired by Ihc gov rrnment ia 
pizwrr—reiulting m a daily re- 
fKsrt that tended to im f^ovt tha 
»[«ccchci of government iujv- 
Icirter* and to give only a 
ip -if ve arc<.iuat of any (^po titloo  
ct.U flnn  Ever itnce, Haniard 
has h il l a record of accuracy 
an-.! '.xihtlcal impartiality.
Tao j r a r i  iBier. a* the r# iu lt 
of a TOinmitlee't reccanmeDda- 
tii'in in lk7J, Markrnfie'a gov­
ernment lnt.ri'xii!rcd the prayer 
read by Uic Siwaker of th# Com- 
each day lieforc Uit Houaa 
i la r t*  lU iilt tn *
Work on the Mackenit# Tower 
i la r trd  at»»u| |hi» time A* hi# 
own riiim iirr  of jsibllc work*, 
Mackenzie rcjxorted i t  Im gta 
on the northern wing then being 
addwJ 111 the Weit Bbvck. and 
the H'iarlng tower being built 00 
the w e itfin  fronl of the build­
ing
l! rr»nt*tn« the main entrance 
lobby t(Kl t  (taod ataircate of 
alone, with a large executive of­
fice over it A ip tra l its lrw ay in 
one of the turrets gave hi* of- 
ffee a prfvate enfranct. Thm 
room now it <ncd by Works 
M ln iile r De»ch;itrl<ts and ta a 
lofty, airy, oak-panelled cham­
ber.
Tiie repairs being undertaken 
Include a new copjier roof, r*- 
txitnlmg the tioncwork and ro- 
pHlrlng some of the broken witt-
(iows In the ui>(«er storeys. A 
sprinkler system will be In- 
st.illcd to .safeguard the histoiTc 
old slructuro.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRE8S 
July 13, 1964 . .  .
A conference between tha 
United .States nnd Canada 
perpetuated the Rush-Bagot 
T ieaiy ctmcerning arma­
ment on the Great I,akea 41 
years ago t<Htny—In 1922. 
T h o  original agreement, 
signed In 1817, was drawn 
u() by Richard Rush of ih * 
U S nnd Charles Bagot of 
England nnd limited ilie 
number and sizo of war- 
ahlps on the lakes, Tha 
agreement has since been 
modified to permit tlio con­
struction of larger vessels 
on the lakes,
1702 Czar Peter HI was 
dethroned in a coup In Rus­
sia,
1953 -  The firs t Shako- 




OXFORD, England (CP) — 
Road sweepers In this Hamp- 
shire coanlal resort nre soon to 
t)c i«Mied with vncuum cinnnera 
for the sidewalks. '
 """'RRIII)ILmi"'PIBR'"   .
GORLICSTON, England (CP) 
A pier at this Norfolk town that 
has liccn closed down for nthe 
years is to Ire reopened At « 





At St. Pius X Church
et mlUiM $ *m t 
ia a irM ii i  Pupt Ftw« X Qsaick 
m  J y y  4 * t  I p-aa- fcjc tta- 
Hswiiais'nBS wriafeMiij!
W4«rnt#«! 'Edsnee V 
lifay., 4i4 Mr*. Ficvk-
iV k  fcaowi » iau  d  
|iP'' kicdenvk WhSU.






W o m M
IIOME.S*?) t I M K m :  tT -O lU  E% ANS 
msumuA  iULiLY c ^ r u E s .  mom., i u i t  m. u n rmm
0t BuffiAb}. B-C 
tad M r* V a lie i 
F w t Q
Bunm
F»u*er t-  M jutiii 
attk’t j i ’iWl *5 ii*« txcMiwtiC 
gM taldM.. U i»  Htg Mania 
QME “ A>* UMJi*"’ »M 
b»' (£>« Da*" a.v6wi- 
fi<rfi.iiad by Ufekj Pat B*A3*3- 
T L i k»-v«t.* W"Kk *tt» #M 
ft*  I® t*  uuMtriiMi* b> W f ffa&d-'
ta tte r R u te ii J. Wfou e!*
Oyttiuf, awe •  to«« 
itre»* at teige ate gvte 
r i id t  taiteuate » ti6  a b tli 
• i  aJort. •  iiqu«jr« rc^'idiEiit ite :  
lacti »"hif iteMtoitei' *uap i ovw  
abkHa ate awe a .ittatctoai ftv 
tte  JAiat-*. aisi* k * . |  UrpC'tet 
iA**i»a, A 'be«sS«3 Iwci^aJ 
c .*r t i t e  a srii£a‘.‘.a to-;x.b Mi4 
te r  ’•ek <oi
Ikte’t j  texgt life’* ss piac* ite  
ate £#rrtte •  ittixmt *tek«4 
d  W’«£4« toate 
te * r t  rvft*«t 
Fu* ®y.
bornwute. »wn*ttiia,| btfee* ^  
mat* hm' tT»iMte¥.''.ter‘ t  i»t- a. 
b jftv w te  ma&tiiia tacii)., t te  a ‘
Um gmrut.
t t e  b rtte 'i t;*U f Mr*, (iatl'
D«vt*t ot Poet Cijquitlitm w*i 
n.auuo of !,»,¥»&*' i i id  Mrs.
Ijofeii* K.uig of Salraoii Arm  »«* 
bt'dtttntUm. It ic y   ̂ w t r e  
rharcauMi ta artfetiar d r t rw i uf 
o ra a j*  itfeflvia a i 'i i  Uir*«-
Otoattef WfegUi ilc«*e t U-‘»
atepte acftkua** ate fu ll * tu u
w tilib  a«re tea«xt a !tt» aotf
|4tAaJ( uiatchiRg lav*, ar*st 
t&atf btte4.r«?»«'i a * i*  c4 acft- 
t te  erwsia ocsstfrte aitb
tarya c a w f*  rmt t*te* oi wtttn 
T tey ra m te  fu ll tta*.*.' afcitte
d  t'lMiigt iii-1 afo'.t 
ekr*»aii'lic-'fefeii-i.
Mel Alteztt of Ruh.'fvtxte BC 
a rtte  a t te t t  tnaa ate J»me*i,fee 'briXct fra  
K u if of lu i.xis
of Vtfiaoo iftOd oial H u i'■ rftke attij itfjge tMS'.hv:
bate of H avflittea  utbefed ^.j y jj, ,w  ro*#t ate ahitelber'
fVMWta to tbt-ir teaU- idaisiei tet lift the window Sedfe'Mr,
A t*e*i>tKie at iba Mouslauf 
Sbteotti CoataUf
Good Fellowship And Hospitality 
Reign At Ogopogo Open Tourney
AmxAxi *a€:m£-4 fv i i  Ww’te-  ̂
aiefcl e te to l uu Sa.tv.fdw> fe d tt l ' 
w'iui i te  DaAcn ai Ust:
teWwfia (k id  a te  Cix®.u'y Civb.
ttp (w a taste at i te  * te  d  dm 
imXaJ $m a of tSoM
imjimy *a *  it*«  e**'6 »'Uy«*r 
a  tfera wekv'.te tfe* o*.o pi'sa*
f  th! 03W * (tea tw'o aw tertetO w ir Ite  art ay.
I fte fe ri ta ia te  of ew um f teoa to 
jpiay HI Uk« O f0p:.go Opea M at 
I year. All w*r« iw iifiiim *fiia ry  
jaboiit Kek/wc.*, Ite  Ocauty oi 
I Uie City ii>«if, Use w oteertd  
icoteiueia ci me fo if cw ira*. a te  
im *  li& itfta d ty  of m * directars 
,a te  tnem ter* U  me Qfeb.
! Ta'ttea aet w  m* la»o io
W mse* of m * S. M . SaiiipuMfi 
Ttchky for m« kw  §10*# waa 
Vic Lowe of Piifeiw CreMffe, * t e  
cteae me ua.U<Mid titotor at tv* 
pru*. HuaMr-u|i> Jote JBfeatei, 
mejcter ol m* wyiiagdou Cup 
team., w te ted  to ru te  teca to 
ViJtooavef to ptey to aa tJCtote- 
ttoa toaU'b Soteay at i te  P<jui.t
fro iil of tte  c iittesj*.* were kl.G.rey God Ciot), tei4 aakid te* 
mm •■ULiigi uf c o te a i Lgnu j (.-atey Bob ikuu im eti w  *t\.<ss,4 
w teb  iwUiJtiea teiweea t*e;u.e award for te a  ate B -*  
stede uees, ite  toong.# w iijrD jw * Ite  W | poriaU* mertriiC**! 
ciearte far dasemi, a te  i ctor ' fcte coclfcx. Incaieataiiy, apeaa- 
jto me damce me pf«*«BUU-.feii5i ^  qI cM.Mxtt, i t  »’* •  a raarar 
'Of awaro* w «# made m  m ejyi ooiuiuml a te aaiv.>*-|
ttes a* tte  alter*»*;« drewl 
I %"%» |««»iileal, IdM' m# eateie* S>eo.*ai.« »iicili- |
■'ai’ ted a* Hiaitei of ceien'-oifee*';,^ gjiU amailer 'smui toai# cc*te| 
la te  i¥e»c4iled W i>a f!M id iy  faw aee* ov«r Ite  ba.g»j
Pari-aat® wte w tkciried  tte;u iey earned \
T t*  La B-*n Tx'-jpny k f  i te j
w M l aio*'« wa* wua by t e j  
ij* iiow  of ill*  V»aco._*tr C te j 
 ̂ .C.»b ate Georg* Bariiet of Kel»| 
iowta w-oa m« Cuff Hewer -Nc-r'i
v iiito ir  oa te.£*.lf 
ate tta fx ite  vtie L
cl Ite  (T iyi 
fi_b ete.CwU*e', 
for tte  w arjilcrU  work ttey ar«;J;, 
dvUig is vivxxMViii Utlowtmu 





j U U *
ot Ketowti*. 
y e .  { .W it  { , ¥ * i l d e f i t  i 
Was mra ca.tod u,;>. 
!t;aie a »J-*cft:ia] tse a ttl* - ' 
Uoa vt a t-tx ot te a l c w e ii toj
m* cerenw.wy where th* Bride’*, 
mother received the f. if i ia .I  
w fa r ic f  •  two i t r c r  «ir**t la a 
duaty roM ahade biddered wttfi 
eyelet t it iU u iik fy .  a large *
*tr»w h it  iw iite d  tn g.m .-i
betfw ace*»*orte* ate a coriage! 
of piftk ro*e«. Tl.e fro>jin’» par- 
esti *« r*  uuabi* to attMsd.
A three-tiered wetkiinf rake
A N D  MRS. M A Y N A R D  M O N TA G ITK  R l'D O L P H U iw t of tte  tn.v
F te io  by Ana Zais*.i‘ tuxmMi 'Ic!
a, f t . # ' :  S of Ite  C #. -i bpetaU itSileied U.e tifide »;\atc«.niVer. Mr* lx>i6 IfaesaeT.
*hu.b » • : co itred wlUsikte hlr. a te Mr* iX.*n Qvefrse!!
'.t b e te f to i to!of New We»'.j:.iiik:er; Mr. ate*
:.d:!iotf>ef Ta ll!M r*. Dim G»lia.bef ate ------------   ̂ .
i w ; * i t  fU fckte ia te  Mr. a te  Mr* Noel GoatUngi"^*
l.,.toubv. M l a te  Mr*. A if^ f  Ogii,xi60 ,.;... 
Deior'mr frotu V e iiK ® ;
and Dave Dawes,
apt! hUs, Hafwki Thc-'n*.:
't te  {jrlies
Mr. Yo)-fii ite fi itact a Wiunal Trophy lot k>m
tm bata if' of t te  ulwycr w to  In te i’tor Plaver.. Low P ro - |
stcw te  I te  ra te  o f ‘ Coxupwrnvmsji^'j^^.^j^J Wat-1
ol me Ofder ci Uie Ogoi|ugv'' FW i*!, ate
t t e  UftuUftWiueiit w - t i ic i  V fe L jw  <, yv lUoi* l iu i  T ic ‘te >  '“ •»  Cy |
of P ru w *  Gev.w|e. * t e  r k j  ' ; * C . U i4l  D * !u g  o l P v¥ ila .te .
».‘a--k>w pxo-fioJi*. I  ewi* f  vM-, ch îi.e Uiree piece* ci lo.s-|
t i l ,  BC. He alto prwweette d * !u| |
with * 2lv e f  HKKUM tiea riu i me a iw rne i' Ofivpiofo CT<es ea-i
Satoniay «a* %-di» a da.y 
fw  Ik . a te  Mr* l*a « a id  Ttm-
i«* piciored ate*’#. Df. Urn* 
ich, wte u  a 11 h.*teic*p golf- 
er. (dayte the be*t r» *te  0I
g..if cl ms hie to ic-ute a 71 
fi.!.:i:.:u:.g w:m *a ea|.e cai the 
ism  n;.-c. iL « i alter treating 
t ; »  f r - f c u a *  t o  £ t a m | > a g M  1 0
LUCKY DAY FOR KELOWNA VISITORS
oceaitoB
he retornad to k it  te lat to 
chamg* tor ite  eveatog larny 
at the G te  Club a te  fowte to 
hU air.a£cmcsS lha l he ate hi* 
Wife had w<wo tte  trip  to Ha­
waii whieh wa* r a Hied at Cap 
Capozzi'a Tith B ,iriM *y Ceie- 
t-iaucm at Capn. D i. ate Mrs
Lay i» T U *
ZTasirh, wito ar« 
itoee wetea Itotea
&«&•# kighLghteil by the Ofsw 
pc^o Ckte Tuunftejr, are May­
tag al the Beacua Beach &•• 
ifjti « te  Sfctet mey w ill prob­
ably watt lor the wmJer *«*- 
ioa betore aettmg off tor Ha- 
waa
Twenty-Six Small Children Enjoy j 
Birthday Party In Peachland
■ ................. . t |  Bi»£» TreTaRter. ate
Mt» 3Ki atik todetotham
_ .  .......... : Tti# d  Mf ate M.f* CMj*. G r*
iwit Wftto le lurLt*! Ufes €.&.#:*,* was tte  t-iet# td jM i. ate
■cf the elevefctt titfei aiid p-atisj^ aMxxy for itedJcis ’ M i a te  M i* M G
to maae it agwio m isto. Wr*,ineteay, Jwly i ,  the 1*.'*.a-■ tte . uf Lk>><iti:aa*ter, h
Mr. Yu-i-g asked .M iti K a t h y t # e ® g  me Uiird tonfakay o f; iU t| Mr. ate Mi» W.
,# r.>... (Bartom  c l V*nct?-vcT to di*w':(r;;t..r |»aiid*oa. btev'ra Davie* |L rie  M'»ir, el...,..ilat.b (jocfnev o! Cioverda.e wboi . , ,,.4 n  •eixiiio. . . . . . I . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..iU ftt lucky raHie ticket ana I». ch.Llroa
w-tmt*k :.:ii| i.ey in Hos:A'm* of iJKSyiR'fetli
  ..... U tu tJ id  *et of matched t« ll
Hie If m \eJl « 
and Mr*. Juba Hoiujnafifl,, ,,. ; ,1
r» h 1 'Dwte •  rt.anum i b*ftkgft>.and.jMr. and M ra Haroid iawaids p!*sei.tatio.a B * it H ur*
C*ub fo iiawed.f^ ,,v*s. which whitajaiut fanuiy. Mr*. Mi!ge_ i  nidy [the  ̂ ........... .,1^## h,..!##. m uck ud and the
ito i  
, a!! uiider tU e*'»nA #w  of Mr* 
Were giftrS t-* l
Huj i»e*-
i ; * . . , V
i  J, 
.xth Vaaicjvei, 
Jeffrey Todd.
Kegi*te.ite at the Tot.rtn Lrm!
tii*  coi-clujion of
hmig lasid Don Duncan from Oyama,
be bride nrorms-ifiougia* Cryderman of Vlctoru:iUv-phie». twanSy-wlgUt b-ea-U 
'act-er '..rude of John Mortador of Vancouver,-.prues. tmtging -rom a Jmms 
tov'aft 'swe'te bv'George Saruh of VamtJUver, ;cutUiaid rooter, a lawn im.-W'
my a-.»»e-eu < . . .  .  j  . . . .  v « . * .,. .. 1. 1#. a set
U.e toast 
rnald.
CKii of town guest* attcadici'i 
the wedding included M.r, and,
toptite by t ’wo ttove* hfekling 
ncg* !B tkeif Iwaks and neilUnis 
to wh.ite tulle iprmkied with
ANN LANDERS
Strippers Not Always 
'Cheap Little Bimbos'
and ureainer* were
I Tlie toast to U:
*#d bv IX.m Ga!
- .ftCv a'*»wered bv’.v.eorse naiiw j ui
a-d ’»h«” l.>es* inan^Mr. and Mr*. John Ksshura of.an electiie blaiike!, to a *« 
•cj* *Jie "bade*-'V*rbJoa; Mr. and Mrs. M rliS w te iib  Music Mugs, were
:Abbott of Vancouver; Mr, a n d [ ........ .................. ...... ........
Mrs. B ill Husband uf Bevel-1 
itoke; Mr. and Mr* Dun Bevt.n!
„  ,  u -ft , I  , iof Vernon; Mr. and M it, J im ’
O ft' , vcft < f iv o 'ia -  T Balm.® Atm.  and JfJ®!
I ,  *' ft V ‘ t  * !% u i I f  Frauke lio tu  San IiaiK.kvO,Mr atui Mt» Brutw atouni of . . .
Before leaving on her honev- 
mwtfi to San Franclico Ute bade 
with chlHon tend* of orange 
and betg# linen with a rnatch- 
tag coat, a beige hat r in ie d  
with chiffon bands or orange 
and green, beige accesvorie* 
and a coriage of white gard- 
Inlas.
Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph w ill re-
ilde in Rtrhrnond, B C.
X4£.}, hat* atid htt-e g-H* !t» jj ft,..ee* are *amc farmer rv ii- i
A bu'thawy cake, iiw 'le  ta .̂f Peachland Mr ate
ttfttl,fomn c! a tettey-Wai. wa* w in. Cwk a te  two *<m*, t jf '
hiihhghx a  the ab.estoVM. ' Victoria, J i*a  C a m e r o is,
Be.kle* the four main aiuiu»JT)u!ie»tia kUuck up a te  the} tV .of-town ehikiren alteteiag hjxsftve'a Bridge Al»o Mr. a te
f-d'Ogcpogo dance b#gaa ate good.;included lUUy and Jean iw n is h 'M r t. Carl I-awdan, of lOdmoatoo
Teilowsh:;! and gaiety retgnediof Westbank, Heather luxys! ate .'ate Glen Mclkmald d  Kam-
'* " ■ ’ |D#sm(jo>d Wiberg. of K.etowna; tkicfw.
Jclfe.me l#w;g Jr.. oi To-*,.— . ......................... ..................... .
rooto.
r r ,  until the wee jifeall hour*.^ 
td:. though not a isngl# te l*  m one knd 
le '.lw i*  recorded.
rtllT k rE B IN Q  UAlAmiA
$>t a I a t t a ei-ad)c*ttoi« caA- 
patgto* iw>w ar« taking t4ae« 
among two-third* of the skwrtd*#
i.»feS,»ul.*t.Ke i#*vk*a*ly a»pe*e4
to th* Ci*e**«.
^ o tf l UMlf




Mr. and Mr*. Gordoo Smith, 
of Haney, are boiidaymg at
Headwater* Ttihuig Cainfi.
TV»ma* iXiw of Kelowna, whot Mr. and Mr*. John V a te rf-
celeUated his « t i i  birthday on <iroj* to the H on BM-
_ urday where the latter boarded 
Sunday, July 17. wa* te»t to a |^ Uollatal. Mr*. Van-
gathering of hi* fam ily and In- itpmftKftftj. who plans to »t>end
tlmale friend* held at the home
of hi* daughter, M r*. P. C-
Macl-aurin, In honor of the oc-
CBilon on SuxxJay afternwn.
M it* Sheri M tlk r, nar*e to 
tratning at St. I 'a u l'i H a irlta l, 
Vancouver, l* at t»fri# w-nh her 
arentj, hlr. and Mr*. A. S Mil- 
rr, after compleUng a week'* 
observance cour*e at the Kel­
owna Health Centre.
Dear Abo Lander*; In your 
cvftlumn recently a w'fe wrote 
that >he wa* dUturbwl because 
her huiband had coin# home 
frw n a i tag tftarty where two 
girl* did atrip acu. You lokl 
the Wife Ihe tbould not be 
tlirown off l>alance by a "iheap 
little  bimbo wlio*e major lalent 
t l  fftaradtog at *tag» in the alti> 
f t lh a r . ”
For th# r tn t  time In my life I 
feel I ilftoukl defend my profe*- 
*ioa. I hav# l>e«« an r^obc 
dancer <l tftrefer thi* to 
p#r'*» f«r 12 year*. I  *m no 
chaaPft lllU t bimbo but a hard­
working wroman who pakl la*#* 
on NO.MO la tt year.
Wh#o 1 flnl»h«d my achooUng 
lA t te  «M& «t Of* lA  1 wtet to 
work la tte  office of a major 
TV natwork. In tte  10 immUi*
1 wwked th#r# I received more 
fntecend tatspoteb c te  ptBcheti 
on my poalerkto than In the 12 
yeara I teve been doing my act.
There can be arlUtry and 
ta*te tn exotic dancing. I am 
told I have a regal bearing 
wWch make* men r#»|)ect me. 
The average male would think 
twice before he tried to pinch a 
woman who buye te r  own dla- 
moivdi and m toka-and travel* 
with a SOO-txxmd dnimm tr.
Since you claim to be fair, 
Ann. I  hope you w ill print my 
letter end give the cutlomer* 
an eyNul.-T .N .T .
Dear Dynamite: 1 try  always 
to be fa ir and here l.i ydur tot­
ter. A* for “ giving the custom­
er* an eyeful’ —that'* your line, 
Uiank you.
Dear Ann Lander*: Have you 
noticed that service cni|tloyce» 
are becoming chummier and 
chummier? 1 have, and I don't 
like It.
h iy butcher alway s gructa me 
wrlth •TIello, Honey." or "What 
w ill you have hHlay, d«ar?" I 
find thia embarrassing, imrtlcu- 
U rly  when Bomcono I know Is 
Btandbtg near.
Am r  wrong to feel a* I do? 
Should I aay aum«tidn|i to the 
manT Thana you.-OLD-rA8lt- 
lONBD.
Dear Old-Fashloncd: If tho 
buteher asked fur a date or of
Social Items 
From Oyama
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Thomron 
and Gary returned home recent
t r  see* anytiu iig  I have './) fa k r| 
m a tih e * out of the ch ih l'ii 
nuzutli, ash tra y i  eat of h iL  
hand* «n<t niuvc the ramiy dish 
on the m.vntrl or he would e.»l 
every piei e He has torn up m> 
rnag*rlne.<i and l>rok«'n n .' icc- 
ofds. Hi«i niother i i  always
■■M.nv" liut that'* a* far a* it . . . , . <
goe*,' She ■ .»>*. " I  hate to l»e b from a few days trip  to ta l-
hard on Jerry bo« au»e it might gary, Alta.
de»lrov his natural curiosity. . i, s ir .
T h lld r rn  need D ^ l f o lH N  G la d I#  Gr^Kle aro M rs, 1, Ito ird
HOI 1. fam ily and Mr* Baird's
i r m .  mother from Vancouver,
Mr*. R P. .M*cl¥"an awl M ri. 
J. J. 1-add were co-hostex*** at 
a delightful luncheon parly held 
at Mr*. l#add'» home on Friday 
In honor of brkle-elect M u* Bar- 
l>ara Gadde*, The guest* at­
tending the luncheon combined 
to present Miss Gadde* with B 
lovely shower gift.
Mr. and M r*. Gordon Poston 
at Siftokane and their two grand­
children Linda and Ellen D®th 
from Ixu  Angeles enjoyed a few 
(lays In Kelowna last week v l i­
lting relative*,
the ne*l weeks vuiting her 
faimly In Frl#»land, was pre­
sented with a boo voyage gift 
by the staff ol th# Kelowna 
Healty before her dei>artiire.
(lueits at Mr*. E. Wahh are 
Mr. anil Mr*. W. J. Clancy from
Vntu'ii'.uer w !;o t;jse iK'Cii
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Howard Sx*tney while 
staying at Pixsrushioa Ba.r Mo­
tel, are Mr*. Sismey'* iftrother. 
Robert Daly and fam ily; Mr. 
and ND». Wm. Pearson ate fam­
ily, all from Lynn Valley; arsd 
Mr. and Mr*. Monte Hall, of 
Deep Cove.
Dear Robin- You have not 
been ' duciplining" the boy.s Mr, and Mr*. Dan Shumay 
you've attempted to protect your and fam ily relumed home on 
profierty. and the boy against the weekend
hi* lack of trslning.
T te  rh lk t wtto is twrmltted ev­
erything and anything at home 
w ill try for anything and every­
thing when he’* out. HI* moth­
er I* falling hint—badly. A 
youngster who doe* not learn 
what NO mean* is bounil to find 
the world a frustrating and un­
happy [ftlace to live In and will 
forever be at odd* with those 




Mr*. Pat Baker of Eckvlllc 
was a recent vi.silor to the homo 
of her imrcnl*, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Brrnlc Baker,
Visitor* to the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. H. Kol)a.)a»hl wore 
Mr*. KolftByashl'* cousin and 
her husband Itcvereml ntul Mr*. 
Donidd McKcnnel and their fam­
ily of Olds, ,
Mr, and Mr*. R, Jcglum are 
visiting Mrs. Jcglum'a mother, 
Mr*. N. Caitur.
Visiting at the home of hi* 
mothcr-ln-lnw Mr*. J. Glecd la 
Chrl* Phllllpa of Vancouver.
from a holiday at 
the Coast. While there, they vis­
ited with relative*.
M l** 1-ella Malakoff returned 
to her home at Swan River, 
M aoltote, fsto te r  aunwncr vac a 
Itoo.
Mr, and Mr*. B. R. Gray are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son, June 27. at the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Quest* at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harold Thomson on 
the weekend were Mr, and Mrs, 
Ken Taylor of Calgary.
Mr. and M r*. James Condon 
and fam ily of Terrace are visit­
ors at the home of Mrs. Con­
don's parents, Mr. and M ri, 
Uftuls PeileriHler.
Swimming classes, stxinsored 
by the Oyama Community Club, 
have commenced with fl9 chll 
dren registered. Instructress for 
the season Is Miss Mary Gat>el 
of OkunHgnn Centre.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, C, Fallow were 
newlywed* Mr, and Mrs. Doug 
McKftnon of Portland, Oregon. 
Also visiting Mr, and Mrs, Fal­
low i-ecently wore lUwb Fallow 
mat* beef—no pun Intended, iof Knmlooi»a and Ml»» Dawn 
A "Hello, Himey" »tumld not McIntosh of Balmon zkrm. 
offend you. If It's mnre than
fcred to deliver th<» jsirk chon.s 
in |>eraon you'd hitve a leglU-
*ou .can stand, huwevor, usk 
him to call you "Mrs, (Tli*cken- 
ahpeil" In the hiture. You might 
•Im .pre ix tre  yourself for some 
atringy roant* aitd tough T- 
bunaa.
D«ar Ann I#andersi Is it 
wrong to dlsclpllna Uie children 
of gueala?
I have two friend* who bring 
Iheir ymiingstera over regularly. 
One litUe Iwo-and-a-half-year-old 
boy Is Into everything, lie  t* 
taat as UghUilug iud tmtcia 
(ftomeone keeps an eye tm him 
every minute he can tnke a 
whole home aimrt. 1
The tto.v’» luoUicr 1* one of 
the-ia "relaxed”  ty pe* who nev-
TAKIJH 'flM E
BRASILIA ( AP>-H took a 
w h ile -four yeiirs to be exact— 
but the Chamber of Deputies 
finally approved government 
expenses for n visit to Brazil 
in llKkI of the then U.S. Prcdl- 
dent Elsenhower. The tab was 




I#ad week’s aes-don of the 
DuiiUcatc Bridge Club saw nine 
table* of M itchell movement 
plnyi-d, which Included many 
vi.sitors. There were very close 
scores tn the hVW section, only 
>4 tKftlnt .separating the first 
three couples aral a lO"" spread 
tftctween top and Ixrttom. Fol­
lowing are the results;
N /S -T o p -B lll Coventry ami 
Don Pheli>*; 2nd—Ann McCTy- 
rnont and Helen Van Der V llct; 
3rd — Carl and Dr. Arthur 
Schmok; 4th—Helen Maclennan 
and Eileen McKenzie.
F. W—Toift—Warren and Mrs. 
Gilbert (Ml. Vernon, Wash.); 
2nd—Tto—Ruth Buchanan and 
Glodys Cram; I#ottlc and Ccc 
Graham: 4th—Olga Bowman and 
Gordon Del®ng.
The next session of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge w ill be held at 
Capri Motor Inn on Wednesday, 
July L5, promptly at 7;30 p.m. 
This w ill be the regular monthly 
session for match maater points.
Those wishing to play Dupli­
cate Contract Bridge either in 
pairs or as Indlylduola, please 
contact Mrs. W. J. Archibald, 
Out of town visitors wishing to 
play w ill also be very welcome
»)Hikun#: tl.c pi.ftS l-u i u e iR *  in —v t i .
is.'. *. r -i u 1; * f *<t '  t r < % nt’ V * OOd $ 4 ^nt Town* WillIC
*' ' ", I ' . i v i x l t i n g  in  t h e  d i i t r i c t ,  a r e  M r .
p l . f t> i . l  m  t . i c  Oft.. iujf tU ‘' j . n d  M r * .  D .  K .  H a r r i s ,  o f  N o r t h
'■'to'*’ ! Vancouver, friend* of Mr. ate
Mr. and Mr-. Norman Reid 
f iom Niw \Ve3lium.->tcr wiih 
Ihc'ir tun dangiiU-r.. Loss liiid 
Phylli*. und t h c i r  m j d  Noiiiinii. 
who vftav a ccn'i' t(»iit in tlie 
OguiHiftii) Open, vftcre jtucxls »l 
the Lakevlew Motel.
Guest* at the Inn Towner last 
week were Mr. and Mr*. D.
Murray from Parksvllle, Van­
couver bland, who were in Kel- 
<iwna to enjoy the Ogopogo Golf 
Tourney.
Wm. Watson, winner of the 
"low Pro" award in the Ogo- 
;®go Oi>en, and Mrs. Watson 
have been a layln f a l Ih® Qw>




HOIXYWOOD (API -  With 
oaly relative* ate clo*# frleiKl 
In *tter»dance. r¥.»velut B tej 
Schutl«erg a te  actress Gerald- 
toe Brook* were marrlad Eun- 
day la the teine of Hjl!yw4;x>d 
leoducer Collier Young it  was 
tlie th ird marriage for Schul- 
Ifterg, 49, ate the secood for 
M it* Brook*, a .
8PE13>T rU O H T
PRESTWICK. Scotland (CPi 
A Pan American Jet airliner 
hai *et a record of five hour*, 
11 minute* for a scheduled 
night from New York to Prest­
wick airport. Th# plan# aver­
aged fllO mile* an hour.
Newton-Morrison  
Betrothal Announced
The engagement I* announced 
of Victoria Ann, dsughter of 
Douglas Newbury arul Mr*. May 
Newbury of Kelowna, to Gary 
Everett Morrison of Kelowna, 
*on of Mr. and Mr*. E. C, Mor­
rison of Penticton.
The wedding I* to take place 
Saturday, August 22, In St. 
Paul's United Church at 3:30 
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f f  rear Ce«w4cr tea mt4 
te«« Aelfrered te tJ
PHONE RUDY'S
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Coxworth 
and Mr. and Mra. Martin Cave 
of Victoria have been spending 
n few day* at the Capri Motor 
Inn while Mr. Coxworth and Mr. 
Cave took port In the Ogo;®go 
Tourney. They are en route to 
Jnapcr on a fishing trip.
Staying at the Mountain View 
Auto Court last week while Mr. 
Stewart played In the Ogopogo 
Golf Tourney were Mr. a te  Mra. 











Speclallziog In Residential 
and Commercial flxture* . , . 
kitchen cabtaeta, ahowca*#*, 
counter*, etc.
CaU la peraeo er pbeae ter 
free eailmate*
Ba*a 7C24404 Reiu TG43M 
Owoer — Geeff Bambreek
762-4444
For iosaeilste •*
Tbl* apectaJ datlvery to 
avatiable nlghUy t e  
Iween TiOO ana I 1M 
o.m only.
IN VERNON
n o w  M2-«M7
Mrs. Marie Bolbecker Of Winfield 
Awarded U.S.C. Pin At Meeting
visiting Mr. and Mra. MIko 
UrIch me their non-in-law and 
(laughter, Mr. and Mr*. Kussoll 
llcevea and their famlLv of Ed­
monton.
Mr. and M r*. Norman Cliam- 
l>era ol Vancouver stopped over 
Rt tho homo of his lirothcr and 
aUtcr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
llo Chaml)ora. on th«dr way to 
Golden where tlioy and their 
fam ily w ill tako up rvoldonco.
Mr. and Mr*. Arllo Chamtiera 
rccMdly Ul Edmuuiou 
vvhcio they wore mot by Mrs. 
Chamlwrx' mother, Mii*. O. 
l.yn.vk of I’ rositorlty. Alberta, 
Wtto returned iKimo adtb Utein 
lo r a week'* stay.
At the recently concluded An­
nual Meeting of the Unitarian 
Service Committee, the Board 
of Directors unanimously decld- 
i-d to award n U.S.C. Pin to 
Mra. Marie Itolliccker which as 
Dr. IftOtta Httachmanova said in 
a letter conveying tho ncwa to 
Mra. Bolbecker ts "a  small tok 
en of appreciation which ifoea 
each year to a amall, very rigid 
b  aclcctte Hat of special bene- 
factora."
Mra. Bolbecker baa worked 
for the U.S.C, for a ntmdM r of
year*. ,at (k * t In , coniMUCtlW 
with the Winfield Womcn'a In 
atllute and then on her own.
T ill*  past year she hfteed In 
to the Kelowna work gbvup. fifty  |
jackets, twenty-four baby nlght- 
gowna, twenty-aeven baby ahlrt*. 
fifteen towel*, twelve knitted 
shlrta. ten knitted Jacket*, 
eighty diaper*, three baby Won 
keta, twelve cake* of aoap, ten 
pair* of booties, ten hand knit­
ted children's cardigan*, also 
two hundred and ninety-one lb*, 
of clean mended used clothing 
Mrs, BollM'cker collect* new nnd 
iiNCii clothing, material and wool 
from nil her friends and ndgh- 
Imra, then atart* In to make tlie 
almvR Item*,
In Dr. Illtflchmanova's words
"w « '''fcc l‘”ybu dcvitovc thls'rel;'
ognltion fnlly, and U|iicountcd
adults and children congratulate 
you and aay a grateful Thank
Y  ‘ "iTou' fo r all the halpv"
The two lowcil priced 
■utomatics La Canada 
are niad« by Renault.
T̂wSm
ATTENTION, BOYS! 
12 Years of Age
or Over
Tit* lowest priced la the Dauphlne . . . from 11899 , . . and 
long a popular car with economy minded (>eople. Tlie 
second lowest priced la the revolutionary R-8 . . , more 
luxury . . , more feature* In Uio economy car field. Both 
models deliver traditional Renault imwcr nnd pcrformnnce 
while you get up to 48 mpg, Renault given you a lot to 
show for a *m*U Inveitment and it'n nil bnelted by a 12,000 
mile or 12 month warranty, fire us right now for the whole 
money-saving story.
Garry s aJraa servicentre
Your ONLY Autliorlzed Renault dealer In 
kelowna and district.
Bernard at St. Paul fhone  762-0543 f
ITS FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appliraflons Are Now Belag 
laken for Rcpiatemcohi
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 
or for the summer only, 






r i iX  IN Tnis ROUTE APFI,iCATiON FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO TUB ABOVB ADDRESS
COURIER ROUIE APPLICATION
NAME __________ __________ — X -—
ADDRESS ....._____ ________
A G B ________ TELEPHONE
HAVE YOU mCYCLET . . . .
Per Veman and Olstrtel 
Uontaot Mr. Gordon Basaraba — Phene 842-7418 «T 
Mall 'Ciupim 'li'th e 'B illy ''eo u rlc f-llil-r-'l^ ^ ^
I
Sacred Heart Church Scene Tem pers A lso  W e re  H o t
(H Lumbr Wedding Ceremony D uring  O M B L  C o n te s t
L U .M B Y  M a r t  m ta  i M t m a M t i
G m d  v a l t e i  te  heei
liii* t i r A t  »lfeie w oM Ki ium AaJk gcd •  c d
m wwmtmra v
laBti&iSWl |<9«
a lte  te  t l v t e  * t \ m  m  t e  Each taMa.m an- 
atekiu « !# )u} fk - 't  tungtir te  n gM.i B n a a  Kjft- bJ-tO W IK A
I t * f  Hfciut € & d tk  m m d . Bsmm ImWmXMmm. tew tete' -«v - - i
Lulu&s » i»  St* si*©* yd « k>v».«rf S t* jg tw e i, teted te  gtmomm ».M*ir)--Ttee »•**& -:
ly  i i i k i - * w a t a e r  ¥ « M a g  % ' * « ' ; » » .  U s i i e r *  ' # « «  ''Jam a r w * ’* t e  » t e  te»4  a a i * t f e  
im a  DtLlfe-ios « ttgase r ad teosLisn*, 1 ^  m d  J ia i 'DslF '** Yeritee lA te-tte* eotetod
w i i  Ikiife M i ' t m  tk lk a a s  od' 'B-aa, ■ « *  ®^*te Latek iu
pert*i'ife«d « • Wte m m m m i m  •  w <m gm m  * - * i* te te a *^  ter^ s t o '  { ^  »  » i S te w te iw u  < te tv « te t
R<m M v
C ©Jjigised SS* LT V OW f ' 
p U: cerca'ica> w*.>
b> W vja tt E> F t tea. oxowB «jud b e ii*  •fawe.iaii*, iJ*®'»«'»«sst #6 1 1 *4  * h «  M te '-jaa^ 'i* % xtm t t i iw  *ad  * f te r ! ty  '
   _________________ . ______1 * r-aftl- lar-fefr. a=» t- .. to . .-a _ _____x o . , . . d  ti,..,.... ^   ̂ ^
Sk:teMfilte. p 
M teiiby.. te
I t *  cttevfa b * l  be«fl
DfcArf.i-,,4C i* iJiJUJit |«c»>
na iLe U'U4» m!L€i<&X,
it iW ite '*  »■ «* * t i 's *  i t e WA Mi ' yyfe'Ctetefia t *  w •  • '  » i« i4 iJ i*a  *  k im  deaMm  stewm; 
W**g<te-
ct
t o ' a i t e r *  ^
, ,, : t i a t r y  & t e M « a  n ew M 'i i ted  l S ' u i * a * j u .  A f i r t » « r  t e S t S *  t e  M A i
D F C l J R A f l t l l  W t ' E f c A M K S S  s u i e t t e S *  w & i i *  g ^ u m g  y y  a a w e  t».<» ^ t e v - t * f  C s r w * .» * «  * * a »  S£*  t w e  U  fcE-lkSJ.' i
A rev.*ss^»a Imr t i *  t:a,aoai*s* feiss ta ' Yenwa... L*y ikiMtelSte,ts*4*r<.ate«:.f'* tw ti:* V « r t e a l  
Site  f ' t e fe u y  t y l t e w w d  a s  t t *  yd  * * *  t a g J i w d  l a r  I S  f o ' a  s a  t t *  i  • < - - ^  r y a & M s  t e  f a t e *  . K u y e t *  c
iisifti s ta i y /.t f t  v-y
•  ttet a *y 'j« » y k » T  %teij» t e i i i t e  SE* fc & ii i j .  t a s t - y t *  sf
t a t e w t e ' * ! s , c ¥ 4 * '  j a - O u I ,  a
, ■ . - ■ 4  L#4 *  i ix . t e i  lyW', VeJMB te«l St« ktyteyJ; a  tfi*-- Kteai-te. l.b
fc te w . yf paa  tete v . ■ taisiwace y6a.*tac4 »  %mm I t a i  !&«»*■ fD-tms*© p
ro'xeteii sequin* aiad pcteis. auM s.«:*.ie* ^a c « 3  i t *  iteae*. la *  m a *g  snfde *Efeca csjoi* *  vwo* ^  j.
;:.-vtsiit i iu e ie i 'i'te  t J i  brteai Sible was ceatred w i *  a ro i*.
M'joi wuySi 
a m  aaa • *
S ii'i t i« a  MusfitiOfe. -iiigtefest.
SVi^yer"* itte vS
G r.ta  US t:.te 'ri*4* I*  
f * ' ± c x .  u * e  t t e f e e  * .v .ii .c d  i a a i t e i t  M r .  t e W  M r s .  i M v *  F a t u e .  '' f t i*  k s a a r  »  l u * .
Ui a f i J  it& g iii *MwS yd vuiS* ,ft-uat rvtetu od sa« FwvB* iatei# Dsri«iatea ta a  fc * i
.feet tesS lavi* 0 1 * 1  saViu, yisa •  v a *  oe&i-wascd %im pus. 1* 0 ''at she piU.se., 3 t a  *
I * . .*  tc<uc« featte'iag « Uy*t ■a'u.'e ».sreiLifeef» teei w k ii*  t u t a ’L te
tiis. kiifee, ;,ru::,;La.c»l w 1
Wte ta*iie od tun  yd pJe'*'.- ,iy,i.r-u«x caie set ia w'cut* S-U«! M*naw> waa wiu *  cteiiie of
fC ae.'t siivioeo tryu i te*i ta i.k  §r.-j xed rose*.
by a t f t j  ii£ «  utetxl A c iiirfyB 'itg  j.sm..e ta w e r* were set c *  oaS dm gtjsm 
ta i* * f  dte:4£. »ty«S*C eitjiej »,iit
t.ia> jm a ii  &*.si te i  MStod-'iMrnm oy ta t  W'Sde"* vmijms 
■A*if .’tffeiiii It-.;-, te fj fee,- tftsJy ^,^3 aero.¥»t»i by M r*. W aiioa'ated  w its a ta>'>«
by'* te£4,k so rigfet FicU ptafe«d < lis&tefeu.'i>v 
M artia o  acrote t t *  pUse a ta r |.M K -i« t, So 
Im  B r k *  t a i  jte l ta a  aaui; Rys*.*©, r l
i *
•Mxa£'is4 poteute w t a  ft tefei:i«.i:kepluse., te
,r, :< 'wfts a, rtj£»c4S'it.e ta s z ig tia . Its * feteky Lft.fefttt tepfeed w iit,
u * ,e  iJK...x.ix.g v:s oer ii.'-'Ji'tr. |_^, Mte'se propooed 11 Sotet to two py&vitea ita i Vers Dye. 
■ H.cf fco-::'..*! Wte cc'iiiiAte.ca ol -ffe* pterefets c i t a  b e ta  *iteicc»ftuk ed t a  L w - ta * . fo-vpea a*-
M.i» IteiicdC* wl
Ie.s.-c
4biteE..vi. Ly I vWiftA »»XtA4lw&.
w'fej* bowk o l : tro » ta  tor ta* wisp'ire* 'Uycteife-
K.*ja'ftSi* £i«iiBfe-«i Stas 
ta a *  eypya w a t  te&gke* fcylUwesewe* 
K 34»e U - i t e  t a  fe *y . tu taw ed  " , ^ ^ . 1  t a t e w d  « M  J f tU  & te -|K .**> w a*
S « ,t« »  c i W 'is  leteiU* fl,.v*'teift *-*4  ft kieg Siiy»* ty
two ft-ftiyte t a  puftv*






























a  iO B J i
J 15 I
t  S I
7 lii
p»v^e*»«0 ft Ste9.5 te itw w * i  'i  1*t i », fl..-,*laly 
wtule lteti.i.i'.ftB, Mftim teii'ipftSiswi te te|.''*,.£ft\e t a
&'%£*; V teitea
Md MU H i
ta) H.D «e»
£>» feftelt'fl MAA i t a  Sv«
t i t
t  IS I
Ik te * .
LXft’te  I 'f t tu *  yd LwU.ty w*» i'fe.~iv». pevipyweO tfe« tete
'unUcie, !.c>-'.a »,i»'.«f» ci ifee .
'l\.ey v...:re iyc£U;‘.*i sica'ti
FIRST STEP IN TRAFFIC SURVEY
ir;
\ r  i icc-  w .,..ar
ta!f3-,Nr> te'i ov r i  'lai-
tr * *  Ml’.Ii ftetei 
:.e*,V iiir,'ie5 ’w ri'e “isLite 
:r̂ *a- ■pviti'i p.'XIii U tJt-l:
gaJcti BZaii 
.'! I VftLltr
■ft ■Di.uL.'.rtt-'sJ. I h ff 1 i"
tiid* iv:.*
c
.̂.acs r  >
to
'Sta i t e c i m  were Idie t a
fet-j wefti'fefej u ;p , t a ',w e f t ta r ,  tout u.« gaum
feteiecS u-’.u ft I c j t  Tfe«y t.u rcd  ta 'ee r t a  ’
tet, » . ' *  w u t*  ft'. ce*tefe- is  t i *  lii'-et ft.Oi ta rO  ftfei tfeeS
c ic«.* i ' C i i j ' f t i *  i j o  c>-»j-e>cs~'t>«5 tu 't sfee ■» eft’.. i* t j. la
' ,e  \" < * .p ,le  w  i . i  r e - ' t i i - e  ® ,.r ta  f t a - j  e . i f t a i a  i a r u a g * .
c i f e e f
Ifee f . i i !  4i«p lu i t:-e t ul
: ,b  I fee iJ '  w C l i f t  i * i  t ' t . e
T‘ l i i  A»c < «»s •  ■)*(
f.,' : .,1 ft *'■'* CiC-i.; .'. ' 0.1
wcwts s'fee. ft were »■**.
Lj. ; ’..fee y.-rUi ftfe-t i..,>.ra 
r t - * , f  . t  ;  t-',i \ r i i  l U i  >,C. l i - f t f e -
% • •  * ;  ’i i .,« O . iS  K y
ftA»'.'y M.;.ftfe'»•».- tS'M # • L-'i.fe,' '
tiese SS ft.'i,<' H... *->,"'•« 'C-r-'-
fe,',s.,3 ft -fefe'es tree . I". I;.fee ;■.,'* 
\  ftfee* I'A" Ifee u i !' i
■I ■ V'-I 'telit'.lie? *%t
Ui VrUi-.'fe *ti-* -* d'-'!
ti i,ii..s, Pftifey c!,eJ Jufea 
S'iJ . < S'ft-'fe , f e  ifee 
e.'ft l i t - f  i.L .tii fee ?-.»■■.*
vfet 'fee e ..:i*u ,« . t£ ftdtl.
: , .a a  t*c<.;i ft e J '• Sft...:,' l , i . S i ' e l 5
»w c ■'«r 't ...e-.r i «U. * r  y*exĵ ...*4t
'f'S' ',' o.,;.'■..'!e t'S c >■'£.!*
. . .  ; :o. -. : N, ; afe tv i-.!: '.r<
ft.'it \  -ii v:'i,£ .i ft ft ; r. ■ . ;  .i. Loy .; 
j..;;ftT-,> Mi'! . 'fe.-fe.''.i
a ,’ 1' ft,lit *' fe.i, fe.'..ft ..'..i'-'l'
J.g,; v',:'.,;.t'1 F l, .-'...fe
r.ftfth «i-'4* ft t.ft. ft A'.ftM'ft q.rvftj*' for ees el ft 
itfe. a ftitt f iu 'u  'fee bii.Se
i.i 'V  ¥ '.0 *.''* ’.f e e  g r c t e f e  
.-a ’ fee ttft:fe ,~ 4
Bfevft>.tll fe'tici
>'eft's*, ft-fea ’..fete y tftf '
’ fee £t*ft ft .fee-itftt'Lfepftft-i
feey irP. t'ft.» fifefeier* sTi'ftfe,feoy,
of Cfearie*
SOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT LUMBY
u
. I. MB V '• C ui i rj-L*AU'lrxU ■
Program For Recreation 
Now Goes Into High Gear
V K K M rK  <StftW» -  V»{'fK« '* % n 'x x t . x t  -» Ci.afetcied witfe ftfeJ e-eU  H  l'fe ** iifty  *fe i 
m jia n m t  r * * r * * t v «  d u « c l« r, Jfen two * f  t a t e  ( '*» » **  . i l . ' , , i » F'..e .ft'ufe:'fr! jtro,;.'
W*b*tef'. hai t a  w titek  uf !!.';,.•% c' fefe* miUi-S -•■•-’ t'*-:’ ***■ w--- cfe’ F"'-''"'rfe --•’ .'■n'fe 1 uJ ,■:."
tfei'n'i'ig s|.feri.i',ft fej feft'ie »- f t , : , s  -fe-
Lgh  gear » - »  tfe* ftferi'fe..:'.. r- '.‘S . «
n'ie',fef tuft’ fty t i  i l l  feew py ■ ' ■ ■ • g i , t.< F'*e ft* #
f i¥  VrrSjsrft't ft i  «i''<it ftu-i F i t  t I * * . ! * *  are f'-'r  ̂fe-”
le e r .a irr: .■'.'■••.•i x'Jrf
L,.fei„l'ft f t i t A  M i .  f t i c l  M i'* 
ft! U .C  fe .i ’.L.e c l  G e t e f g e  M.i .>i' ii tc .e  J l t n  f e i e d  i s
’ < ft'1'3 M r*  MftJie.ft M'-iftftiftl t-y a r i r t  ftd >*»ftfs ft go. *£ d
" t : f IF' •!,'3 .t.ti» i. ,{.».« Te* te.!«e»ft e''-l'U'.-l ft „*fes’ ft fe,l 14 ft* fe'..'.e
1 l>,;>'.iffe, 0;.t ferte afei 'V.feTe4 ft'i'fefe t i t
ti-.fttferJ l.<e* VVEicft.e.r ftfete f»;fefej 
M i kfe'i M i*  (i«sur|* ^5 Vfti'fefea
dft,i!.'.i.y ft,se *p<eriafe!:.( * 
t « fe a C'eft ft*c'ft’icife ife tfee Sftfey- M j, ftfe'd Mf'S R©* PTx^fteT ftfe'd
: » i i '  f t . r e « ,  * 0 1  fei i ' .* „ * t i e  I>e.fe.fei x u d x s ' t U  t.o 5 l r  &fte:u :«a  U  i  E . i ’. ,v f t
...! ’..tfe 1 U . A ,  c . . r f e , | :  » e e . t e M  % L t i t  C feey  w e r e  A n r i j ' r t f i g .  B  C , ,  » ,& i h a *  .gt'O-ft'fe
■tt;,'.*rfeie, .» ife* dt'iifeer ft dft'.feer. j.,^; i^y p«'e>*.se'f'i ife'Ctfee-i ^  w<«ft fe* t a  ;'c,i'.fe
A* yfera,:lfe»u 'frofet if tk a ry ,  ft» wftfe ft* by hei 'f*** e;:.4.',l,>*ec5
y.-jcAi:-,tir ft,ii.’. i . ’;,i w i f e  t - i A  t a t s e
Official Natned 
To 4-H Clubs
J'salift Rfe liter, MiEisteT t l  
.Ai*'iC'e.l’.,e.f'e. ,fca* ft.£'ai.»..i*t'evt ti,.e 
ftSP©4iUlltiit t'i Jotm BfteAte ft.:
AH C-„o iS t a  Ag!;,.
i.feTuJfti ikie.uvufeftsfet ©fed i.'C' 
'tfet,i.Si iji*fe:,'fe cl U.e B i,' l,ftc" 
t a n . f e i r t t  c l  A i ' , !  fe. « . : t . e  i i r  
W'i-l Vft'Uift wife! tfer fe„;.*e'"> d
A-H Ciufeft is  ta ' aeftci.ft;,'ifeett ul 
AH C'i„& ft'fel K '.fte  i k i ■«:.'»**-
CfeOgTILfe.fe'
M  Eiie;   i  .it,'>  ci
te  a *  inmni *«© •*»! !NwjyftB&»
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
K«nuur4 A»«,Cout"k«' Stm m  Bm*m  —  3 t l 4  
teM fltaM e S 41-T410
3 t(w 4 ft i. Jo lt U .  l« E 4  Jhe IM U i {  omrkr rm f«  i
Offence At Vernon Crosswalk 
Brings 525 Fine For Driver
Vi fte'ftr.'-, >*■'»? = *1
VERNON VIGNEHES
B i  B l l  I. SI  S S I S
C o te ril r ta i t tO 's r o l  tfeeiir * M m U y  uftwr tfe.e «ut'ft i 'e x t  
r i f f l e d  o n  b,*' VVr'sli-i'f.r C* '¥ s - ''1 > * 1  t.'*'.i> ' .t ie . '  '.''■'"I S fef t le  © '  . -
IVftagTe.i'i.
The t'ft.Mf!i''ft't'.ft'. as o fti.e  ftt I’X.'.''..,’. ft ft».-<i fe'.,fe-.'!".''.i
p irm it te  rie ftiVct Vifery Rd . fe*» &Jt l<ccn fttpcy«i;hr>i fe.v 
City Coonril w ilhm  t a  i i i- f fe te ’di p>et>c*.1 wj ('ii'-fe.'sS wfel
fteek t a  id v lte  of I'l’r.ing t i; '« e t!i ft«!ie'..‘ :er 'he at e*  it.-i.-id 
h e  r e - ' i i « « “d  to ir,d''.,.'s‘ ti«'i f;>ni's  ( i f » ' . c " ' » i »  r r i u l r n t i f t ! .
A rneetinf l« to l># ftrtnngrftt w ith \\e»tr«rve p:.r-.-.i ».* in 
bop# in  ftgfee'ir.et'i't i la  I#  trfti fceftt w ith  Ci'fe-ncii,
After fo llow in f thse •ctiftil.ft ( . t  t * o  weekft, •  q-.r»-
t i te  m igbt b#. "Hoftft' f i r  w .il we •!'*>>*■ th .i U ftft-t'frikm s to 
fo  te ? "
Thin ftbouldn’t i r t  ft i'f f- f fd e n t for other <'o;ri!''.ftriie* ©ho 
Ihmk t a y  r*n  lon.e m and do "fii-ftt f-*r the i'i;%-," 'H .:'
ritv  needs ir,.fe..»Mft an t r ;.! ’o *i..rn t t.,.t if the gftti-e a  h« 'e  
pUy#<t le f i  hrrp the iu>-» « i'.al fur ai.
T h e  S i ' h o o l  l U i a s d  P u n  !■  e . t  G t f t d e  X l l t  c l c i i e n t s  a t  ; i i #  
ftrrny cftinp is «ii ecrrlirn ! lara
U  m i l l  f i v e  t h e - . i  •  i h i n r e  t o  w o r k  i . f e . i e r  •  y . t . U f r - j . r  
environment, a< aiiri.f: ftlly.
Hc»we\'er, fh r ’ e (• one ritt.er ft'fe r?  t<! (•’>!!*{!-' life t's*"'’ 
mrftfv’ t see i t  ll'ieir ro'.i i  the ><» inl fefe 1 iiey ftiu!
live  at home
T f t l k s  w i t h  mftny univer'ftlty *tudent« h f t f t f  led m e  to t '# -
i t  >;i' » 'fe,
I ;  l i  ' fe I.{■ t * r " . f . l  I?  f t ' U . , . v ^ i t f r ,*
t fe s .5  I ' i - S f f e l ' :  f t t  ; . t
' " t '-st ' fe I f f T l i l r l f e  g  I '  f e .e
'. .S'C I t  ,s  '* t t f e t r  V f t c t t ,  ' I ' . * ' . ; ! : ' *
'! '." ! gfei-tf U.ift fefefe u;- *'•
:■ Uajft ft. .F: “’..r i u, ?
M'ci-l „ • * £ . , * * 'i ft'. Kft’'ft iS'i.ft 
; . , i r  ' i ' ' . '  ■- ' i  . '' , '.''»'5
a , t " ‘ i ' B r u f e f " ;
. .: .g  f '. fe r ,! '.c   'T ' 3
atf ■' ifefe l,;*-
•.a'.X'.g I <-ft,f.i »■.<•
TV .’ " 'I* 'if t  al ftr.'t
P a -!. I.ft t«e fti-. rfi ffe'':; i  !"
1'. ft '. . fet- ':l'*"'t .1 ft , y» *'"'1 ■ .ft'- ft 
l l i ' l , * ' !  f. f t .f ifft 'f  U r t'-I ft  ' ‘..fttt'feft
J . j . f t  !!. Tt'.*' t f r e  t  U  •- • <• * !• r
t.» 'ft5  ftfeftt f t . l F  Vftii' (.''-fer'.".mute
■a . l . ' i  t f f l c  i n  t'ft'dh S ' ' h a i r i
K'".fc'<"r N'liJr* i ‘. (.e»i ('"fti'h Cif 
V. r  fr;,.'ft,n.il<-ft.t K.»l l-ake S''a.i;r:
M r. i ju i  Mrs K A.tger le ft c*s 
•iat ...fftlav fejf ft h";,,>dli,y
ir, v:Aft, U S A . wliese ifeej
u ’ .T M ilt 'W.fes Ms Algrs's, s l i t r j ,  
s hs.llr i\ ,  
fe> 'A t „ x  tfer?' 
fei,gfelfS, M l;
J ;:''« I e ft !
M r * r 4  M .-i G reg D ifki'on. 
, , . ,*,;».•© tferi? s.fe, Dale, t;» C*lgAr>
ft.® ftftftft „e.S, . Kfeittfe*
I. t.'fVft 15 »' ftfe.1 - ■
..fte? l ie  a’.aftfe'ig
' »s»istft.fi.t Fi A it  W€>«1 la  S’i# !>#•
X'ftl feferat «*i Ag; ii dXol t .  giMito- 
f t t e d  ife  * g !  - I t  I 'fe* -
Tei-iity of B c. at iiCS wfei •  * t
'•.ft'!'*tf'''_,:,.;ft.l 'r . f t i. if 'rT  * ;  tfee




M r , ir , ,d  M r t  G e r r y  M'C’y e s  
ftfe,S, .■.■'i.,.-,ft ar.er tfee.,; j f*..;=uv {■,*•*'# re'fersfci frufei
tl tfelee-Wrtk halitlsy m.cA:.'-r tlfp  
?.:» A;5>ertft ftfid S*t,ft»t,<.he» ftii
HclleftUi
tsftSik friftciaftrr dufUvft tfets Urrie 
'Aft* F G F'lirret't d  Wl-ate 
su,fek, n c .
’ V 'h h h v H  '&:©!?'■ — K t f t t a t t t  Mitftrsf vtM rU w  c b n es  by Wsi-
Mft:t-rr w *5 t '.x tc  C i  A tii sKot;|feft;i Mft'feafed i*'i4 Jtife. H-cfel 
yftx rC i.'- fei Eifcft'isHa.te'i' t'c«...n; cZ V'erfe'fei c r : *  fejicftivtii is. t-s
.,t«'d.,','e J A I,,.i,A'fe.fe. H* '»*1'!fc'Ciiitiit I'suiftft m Mtfe i t
fefe*jgcft.l wfeS jft.-fekft to y*«,.t! M » 4 wft» tjifte-feiift e»*l
**ifeftir,ef» I I I  ft *!,.ft'lrfe?4fet ixgLX A  vM , MX MS
C f'C -: : ,B f t .i  l i t  'i,'..,eft'j«»i ft.*,,;".'
.(ft!;,-5 ii..fcri; ,*.1: 'Will ffeied c  A'® I 'lA  St
*ib4 <".,'*11 ft,ft.«t ;.i>*'fti,fe,ft ft—.Ty 5 IWf'W w»i #a e i’ .'feited I tH
tc j»r!:;:.T’ ;feft kl* fe„ft t,!j !\.n ct.v.mit to tfe.* t»ft> vefeiflrs
,'te '*.<■,;« foA I ;■ •roT.'fe.ft I g r  5 , ft*/, ft 
ffe.t e ‘ Sil- C'ftil I -.k'.s ’...ft A ii-fet" '
IF 'ft;,,-..; h r  . . , r 9.'..rT f t , , ’ * F f .M I*  »•» ft a tlr ft
M l ?  I ’ i t  i  a i f e  e r  * 1 ,1  ^
irfe.n.'rT to i:.r;,r fo '.,;r lit ifeferi- 
t,-' Vi r'i.irrf I -,** a e  ■> c i,,£* ft ft ft <• ?
t f t  ft few lift 's  With her 
ri.o'tfeer, Mt l ,  Fl t f t  t'#tt.
Proposal By Phono 
i  5 r  mU * “  -And Bells Ring Out
A!;* ‘Tftl K',,fi.ftft* ft.ml e'fo'T- 
r<;. >f t  fi.'f Sveto'rv Bridfte in
Sj'..,f>,'.,.iy where they are vi«;t-
!,.*,ft foef hro'foej-ife.lftift' ft,;4 »!t-
! r f .  5!r ftfsd Mf l ,  TT.'b De-
t.loney.
fl
l ; , p
till i.r,e t ) 





1 Ci.v'5f» »re »vai'at->i« In ft'im- 
;,«•■,*.*'.• iw.mminft and liivinft
c , . ' - r  ,.■ ■...I'.'ii.t . lie  t l (>*r 
*!,. . !■ V. I'l-'i f . . f  ■' Th- it* i-
t.'.i i!i,iij,.e (uf 'h f  >' 'u'li''
Mr, ftt.d ?.!n Itoy Pto- 'er  are 
h "i I .V t,i» fti:!i'.'.'..!ire the l,:.itfi
f l f i t  fitar.s'.fht'.d i--n Jis!’* S,
l . ' t  t
'V .*aa1
14 »1 7 »  {> m. te  (he Kal j j r, q,* Verie n Jubilee l l ’ >ip!Ul
ye.r
HO'U.YWyJOD ' AP • - f  A Ac­
tor Torn Siern *.*)i foe
VI# tTfttli.|hU.i.^UC tf lu
C te it.b le  Itobtel MU'teftwr.
renevin.g tfoi* week ftl t a . 1
I! C ? d l’ . drtftch.ment »t S 'fii- '‘ “i'® n .'."w Jk x -w n  la Fln'.iih tae»'fee asA
tfecniei. m»i here lo i ’.,ii,r la dJ-
rec'ta Wfofeftrn Wyler'* T?t« rO'l-
l e c t i , . - ,  T l' ie  f t c f o ' e j i .  J l .  h a i
iir.re  returned fo) L,:t4on, where
(Kitiii'cir fcrr.es f.-r ti.e film  »re
b r in j ihoC Stern laid they'd be
n'iftrned in Oct't'tar.
mc",
A baby Isiy wois b'lrn to 
nnd Mrs, T iin* inee Pear! Pro*
' i r '  .'felt weiiihed 9 Ibr. He mil 
t-e i,.i!..r'tl I 'l 'lx 't t  IT','.
Mr. And Mr*, Stuart Rfoodei. 
I>ann.y aiwl Greft of TrvKhu. 
Ada,, have left after tt„>cr,dlni 
a’.ir.,0*t a week wiUi relallves, 
ftiwl M ri, Jo# SAartiii- Uli> 
‘ [er recent vtsitori al the Martin 
. 1- jhome hav* beeo their mm and 
jtlaughler-ln-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
d,4Tov fdarun and labv Jeffrey 
,of r>T»nh Kamlooits.
iiciii.e at .North KaniUmp*. Wed- 
,!ief(la.v, after ;.i,>ending a \\_eek'a 
a
and M ri. Sam'i
WHITE riOWS CLOflEII
VERNON 'Staff '  -  The Carva-j 
dian Mental Health Ai.toc!iitlO'nj
White Cro;is Centre, 3319 Co!d-|
M, and M l' Shat he J " I m h i ' ^ e  Wen ta ir'vandm U w  *»»**'" »>*•,
.u.d f.ii;ife' le tiiiiii'd  to their jjimghtrr. Mr. and Mr*. I” *  Aiigurt
Doug Carter and four ddidren TTh* T li i i f l  Shop w ill continue
of McBride, B.C. Mr, and Mr*.
Banff,,^'grter ate In Burnaby v ljlttngCranbroob.
I.D I I l.lANtiSH
t.e.'Sfte HriUdmo! e will haiulle
g'!,{ inFluCbf'fe*' f*t the
V‘.m'•>0*'’llic*Vo*i''-‘e - ' \ i ! l ' ' d 4̂ ' ! “ ■ I“ ' ’ **'‘ ithe la lU 'i's  two sUter* and tlreirjJi,)'  fei Go ...1 . wil l i.u i vi-i l  her icr.-nts. Mr a n , a n d  w ill return to Luin-
.nd Mis. J. D. Pleice. ,hy some time ne.vl week for anj
, additional two week* atay.
7his week* visulors at
It •,I\ .(I 9 ,t II'1 
o!,(> hoiii for 
11 - l.'i wi hu.
,tf;d I oil', iti'ii' fur 
Ipiy. ..fed gil l  ,
' to Ic.iin ot in.- the
to accept all .second hand cloth­
ing and article,! throughout the 
sunmier.
Always thera 
with ready cash . . .
F o r  V a o a U o n  E x p o n s o a
or any good reason.
$ 5 0 0 0  l o  $ e , 0 0 0 ® 0
N I A Q A R A  P f N A N C I  C O M » » A N Y  L I M I T I D
akO •eanohaa tram Ca*uit to Coaot
:73 Semanl A**. -  fb tea  J«2 M il  HMUI
liev# that it wasn't the vaFnes* of a univ'erm.v or the lei ture 
method* mfeU'h pwsve<'t the i«<sUl'i".t',. tw.t tSte «wlal Itfw
Iftsl'* l>e fair, aUii'>.t eserv *.;!i(tent attendiifo! a uni\e! it.'- 
engage* in a uk-i«I i.fe uf vai.vuig degtec*. Tlii«, h.ippens 
»»piiSCiaU>- if it  I* 'h« ftVvnleni'i» firvV time away (nmt hiiuu- fm 
any extended pericxt.
T lii* pnihlein u  not over-lH*anng. It really depends on tlie 
Individual.
Rut Sthtel n is lr ic t 22 ha* taken a big ^tep by "I'uUuing" 
the Benlor matric Rtudent*. The results could lie iim t valu­
able.
I t  wa* heartening to hear a group has voiced strong i'ul)- 
lic in tereit in building a Sl.tKkl.lKKI cummerdal • recieatlon 
building in conjunction wiUi the civic complex.
Tlie Okanagan Commemorative Pioneer Society, a group 
with no barrier* as to rs'liglon or anything el.se i>rni>o-ed the 
tdea and Mayor Rice gave the plan til.s blo.ssing.
Tliia Is lo go on the *ame .sector as the other civic build­
ing* planned for the Yeatnian pro(K'rty, but now the fire hall 
is to ire moved to an adjHcent lilo< k.
Council nald the fund ion of the fire hall operation ir not 
coinpalil'l*' " " h  the usen of the other civic buildings. Ami 
wRv isn’t It?
Like city hall and die RCMP stutlon, it liaslcidly, serves 
the public.
Wlvy should a private group be tiermltted to move into 
area publicly advertined a* "C ivic Complex Development"'.'
While there hin't an,vthing thnt can be done alvvut it legnl- 
ly, It ’a the principle of the thing.
Are there going to be any taxe.s alloted this "foreign" 
dcveloiiiiient'.'
I t  w ill i.evcr Ikj known a* part of the civic development, 
rather. i>eople w ill tell visitoi-h: "Thi* is our civic complex 
hare but this building over here wns built under the nii.s- 
plcea . , ,"
Of all the Ircefera around town, the Vernon Old Age Pen- 
aloners have the most legltlmnto cause- for low-rent nccom- 
modation for their memlxT*.
Tliese are the ixxiiile, many of whom eontrllnifed toward 
the building of thks town, but who have now been chucked lo 
one idtle In tiKlav’s rolling abend plans.
Tills low-rer* accomimHlnliou I.* found all over tho Prairies 
but is almost non-exlutent in this province. It ’a alxiul time 
aonieone got out and lent a hand to our senior members In 
the community. How alKuit it?
i iove thru gulf game „ f  Mr,i. H. R. Dool havci Diann# Walker of Van-
Particip.iuiD lue requeued to. tv^'5, îvS Mr5. l.yle P«Tktns'(.f,^,ver spent a couple of dav* 
hmig th.-ii u ' l t  d i n . I  Ul I'liild icn. Linda. M a r g a r e t . » t  the home of Mr.
uuu 1 (luipih.fet .it the i,iiu;e i ,,,„i i:,,hcrt of YouUui, BC.%n^ m,-,, Cliaiies Zamis.
l iui i ’ i d Mi.is Murg.iret -Inffrey of,
• To rcgldcr. fcswe n-Ame at the-'s„,inimo. A1m> M r. and Mrs.', Marguerite Gayton ha.* re- 
iung<‘ Ul t'dcjihune by July B>jpp((. Anderron and children,Iturnexl home after spending a
foirrainc and Jim of Lacomlre.itwo-and-a-half-month holiday in
Altu. While vi.!lllng wi th Mr.s. 
IhKil, all callerl In on her duugh- 
Ir r , Mrs. Ben Bcngston and 
family of VVhltcvale Road.
Toronto and other eastern points 
where she has l>een visiting 
relatives.
Graham Dickie, pastor of the 
Mr.s. Joe Markwlck of Vancou- Lumby United Church for the
m Older Hud inxtiuctors cun 
dclcrm liic whi lli<>r there w ill Im* 
enough pintlcipaiitr. 'ITicre w ill 
; in' a J.t i i'id charge for gulf 
Tudl'. «*ach d.i>.
I Another cliiss involving swlm-
im iiig  Inil of nnotlicr niiture 1.** u ------ ------ ----------- , .
jskiiK liv ing se.sKlou under the ver is spending a holiday with jast  year, has left for Vancouy- 
im.lruclloii nf Daryl Mitnii, n.her .snn-in-lnvv nnd daughter, «r where he w ill enter UBC in 
(iiuillficd Inxlructor and member Mr. and Mrs. George Morriron September to continue his sttidy 
-,f ihc Vernon Scutm Diving and family. t nvard the mlnkstry. Replacing
Clut),
oii.s foi boys and gills fo leftlm lnister at the T rin ity  United
Thui'hdny, nftcr spending a weckl Jhurch in Vernon. _____
'■ .* 
’fU.i
Mr. Dickie for the 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wheeler and;months is D. Auten,
summer
assistant
l.'i year.- of age start.s Augiisi 4. 
Two theory rcs.-iion.s will be 
hi'ld nnd four pracllcid perlod.s.! 
Thi-oiy iii.striictlon .stalls nt7:'.l(i; 
and practical at 7 p.m.
Training w ill end with test at 
Ival Beach.
Boy* nnd girls, 12 ■ 15 years 
old Intcrchtcd in tenni* mny re­
ceive Instruction beginning July 
LA at 10:15 a.in. Free giildunco 
is provided by a (luntlfled In- 
sliuclor, reniiln equipment la 
supplied by tho recreation de­
partment.
Mr. Web.Htcr is nttmnptlng to 
line no basebnll team* to piny 
two teams from the Army Cadet 
Gamp during the summer.
Any Ixiys, 11 - 13 year# old 
who are Interested can telo- 
[ihonc Vern Dye.
Other clinic.* are In the early 
plnnning stnge.* nnd hy tho time 
mimmcr Is ended, It is hoi>ed, 
some Instruction w ill hnvo been 
conducted In every stKirt.
Marchioness Weds 
Brewing Director
NKW YORK (AP>-Romaine,! 
Mnrchlonen* of MlKlonl Haven, 
h®H iKieu iliarried In her 
Park Avenue apnrtment In New 
Y<»rk d ty  lo James Busch Dr- 
thnx'in o f fit. foiuis. a director 
o f tho Anheui«er-lUi«ch llrew ing 
’ CtomiMkayV 'At* brkl® wm iortn* 
« rly  married to iho MnrquesK 
o f MiUord llnveii, a great-i|tre«t' 
grandftOO of Queen Victoria, 
wIh» waa Irest mani nt hie \vc<ld- 
ing of Queen Wlzalieth and 
P r i n c *  P h l U i * .
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. I-. IMI'.AKNS. Okanujtuii Sii|iervis<ir, w ill |>c in 
Vernon every We<lnciday at the National Hotel 
and w ill be availnblo fo r co iisu liu iion on Invest" 
nicnts, Iru s t niiKincss, Morlgngo I,cans and all 
types o f Business nnd Personal l-oan» iKtwcen 
Hie hours o( 10 a.in. and S p.m.
I
This is it!
True Easterii Ale Flâ ^̂
 Brewed"'lfi B.iC....
THIi CAWtINQ eWEWteiCe (B.C.)I.IMITEO__________
This advartissmant i t  not publishad or dIsplMad hy I t i*  Uaruor 
€ontrol Board or Iqr tb f  tiovenimank of Bntisti OoltimMek
'¥ K ^ l  ft. Wm-c/c %fr
f
|;4»«
a V'-; G- ' i ' ' ' J  ' ‘ i( ■'
f^ k e
-u O n ^ W A n  t f in m u n iU e s
V/r-
O'
w herever  
Ihcl g e t  there  
Ust A tn l'te irk lm l.
■'■k.AjMViU
f K ir '
' .... .... .? 'A .
f  ■
FIT AND M  THE TIME OUT OF T R M l I
TORONTO (from Calgary); Thi* HUiiinirr up to I  flights dally — 3 hr*., 20 inln», !|
A*k vour Travel Agent nlxuit AIR CANADA’S Group Travel Plan. Mfe J
Sea your Travel Agent or write AIR CANADA In Vancouver at fK)5 W. Georgia. p ,f ,[
H Y C M N M IM ln YAIR CANADA
im m m s m M©I-'’ j - ' ' , ..1(̂,1 ' L»ii'.i.ui',/, j»*f( ■ b . ' I (' > ‘ fe |, ‘fo ;', 'j,
I 'o i Inform ation and Reservations Contact , . .
Lighfs Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bernard A r t .  —  n t - 4 1 4 S  —  N o  SciVlce Charg*
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
Double Header 
For Milwaukee
k tlliiw ik M  Rravttt, lK»|j«d 
*mm ta miaxk plocit two w<ack.>;
Of®, oukd# It U  viiCtoWMt ta 15 
fjiiyiftft by ft
i i f f t4 l>r tvoax 44
a a d  it-i & y« i«y , kA ycftiag t a  
i i i t t l t f t  iau> Maemii m ta 'I  mm if t iw d  wui
dammd La* Aiagdm §4 bdb r* 
ta l itadgitrft » « •  tlM atclitcft# 
44 WYtift ft ita t il iM ta |
f  tibsil
A beC wiHMi SI*
Iteute Carotaftl* aad FTtXii9©rfli
K fttte u i ht*gm  .bvfotod Sfttui 
Wr*M:.UOQ Otftitit.
H©Bk Afttua, wtw k fti bttta 
Iftymg t ta  p ix tadw ark  for t a  
B«ftv««* » t r * ^  wKb sifeftz-
1*4 »Qc4 «•!.¥'ft, t&at
tots ft4©UiSt tfoc >l'W..vUi-'©s't-4 
I If f—iacijdtoaft K j- -..iW lit fti» 
cfti'^K'-ftssi tstci»A«d tos tot- 
(i&4 tVUig to  I t  gftm c*.
Duruag t a t   ̂ Am'.si
tout d j iv t a  to I I  iv-cs »Sui# tot 
t t tg  l i t  a
Sfttwdfty ftcttoft' sftv 'SA Im iIi 
»ftitoi> H *«  Ym% 114. &fc|
lYftwrtsoa ita 'toat Cfotcikea 14, 
Lm AKfftbe* sietM UcstoMi 
114, CUiCM*l> FtoiM ai-
ptos 41. ©fei Mfe «.©,©©¥ f f t l l
ft 44 i.>'%*'.r Ps'SiAssrifI
la 11 tas&,|3..
H.M im ui.K»T r & u s
Itie  •».-'■©;'» ftl'*© 
axfe-'iiii! iftE.ft*' u  t a  tiX ta l©
'Si4 4T.up ftjsd u tuo ftD u- I'C.fefi i-xjetata l i  a i t a
m x  d o o i t i s ,  M C  t m t  t « t ,  s iD t r s o  Y  i * o « f ¥ m s  B R E S iis ,  E K A S K  i x i s i ,  I D  s f  A n m o w  {Uh i  A ji A r «  m o r i i v
Vic Lowe 
Big Champ Sax^
Arkansas Travellers Win Two 
To Take PCI Eastern Lead
tos M'MxJMg* to i l l ,  suttb btet to
T ti*  Ptoiii'fti, ca«*a»'toift, k»» 
t a t f  t'.xina tUMignu ausd i 4 ft.to 
itato4«»l piftC'e# *  P.k Sao 1 r ©a 
r.ist» Ui t a  tigtiX t«cii£i«£.t sr-..* 
f k
i ta i Giftii’u <ta ftftit-i
OMt tlAtel ies t*’.# ksW£4 to Hte- 
i t a  C iiu  M  Ift ft mris4 ftftmt 
IB fttosa Sftfe iTfts.i'-sw© rt- 
iiftver bfeJy 0  I k i i  ©©* e itc iM  
btfol'© VOJumUig ft p iua *:.a 
U  •  > uM 4  f o w l ?  t.,<v *  f i t  . tfe*  4,
. i  V* ***!.©■.'. fe? 1 t-».a.©s k.» *-■<,*..
•  t l . *  J i t . i f t  ' «  U .e  J , i 'U fc* i*
, s t r t ^  w  rw iC E
I is e * t.*¥ © , foew Yv-Jft M c 'f i  
ft A.<,.l..*4.e©it'i l.'if U.c' 
ilJTs! toite Ui ci.:te t'.sa *  >*»! 
'by bcftucg C-r.i-t.r.su Kr.i> l - i
© l t d  V I .  I  ; . i :  f t f t v  t  ;





•  Kftftft ft:
V i c  Iftrtft'ft t o * * * * 4  t o  t l t o  O f a - . C l ,
r KmU to3.




MStd Bz'tfts W«.fttasfta*4. j 
l*xS d  KetoftSi*.
l i u a u o m u M .  d a j a v  t o t i i t A ,  m o k  . J t t v  » .  i m
; B» IXe p it**  *ts«ftft bf r».--yit-4 k *  ft
i t|.©.y ii I.-l.s is t a  tfeU i to tofe* \ i#  •■*> t a  A.»f.©bj©» * t f tr -  ■■f . , . . t
fM s -tt  t k ' l *  to t tJ*«t.GA,.|, ta 'J  I'fe
Cliff Hanger Win 
Labs Top Merritt
bftVftJiiiy. Tb* ©fti.y-goiai P ttaft'ftitoF
*Si.ftr}»ftto*>Utf t l t © 4  i U f :  fou£j& .«"vJ.s  t a *  t a  k > »  B**. f t f t *
[ f l  © ta *  l» te -u c ta * 'i* r  t'3 m  t a  S.j.ft.itcfii » /J i  ».T H# Etsnftl o A  
Itoftl tm-ad, tsaSmg ap muJt f t t ’ ftil ls * U |  sd PurGftxid n 'to  itU 
to ta l f r i jf t t  ol 211 H* *1*0' • •a e . ita  a * 'f '*n fa .i* i t a  l lrs i t » '0
h>« is*l ftiQi It* . 'ilfty i' St».®Uft4 n  a& l H  I"**'
^cf'« »iic3Kl«4 W l£l
delwftlm* c'liftmpicie Ji'towt It-S'';!iftfesi’dftjr tar SX. 11* 4*4 a 12 
ft* a <J Vftaoouvftf aad WUtam ilia iftiifftp 
tft'alsoo, iJfi> at J'eftc* ' i n n r r  Hi«r%mc I' T lu il l i f i i  fis is lj** isfty b# ft'^ct!.!!* foik'ft«»J fti'is a s.f-i'k
G o lt  Club. ;C * M ir r  B IR V IE S  j, , * dias» a dwtca b u t Lab*tu  f f t B s * |W « u t «  m iv w i  C n fu a *  o i * i  to
Iteih w m  fttnAcft b#-{ ™ * *  JT Y k* » ito  vadimt eiitt-ba&gftf f **<t«»J »:t& •  bfen *ad b*
biad wttb l i t  RuftftftU shot •  bark HfoSftturdfty lUgkt. They ftk ftj^ ta  ft|*twr«Kl « i G iaff's kcig iu.ft,k
iftl'Urdfty, to! btet a  t a  to u m » .- f" ^  tL 't f ta - ftft 'K ii kAiag idtak by t d | - l  Then t t *  stsftr ft as »*t for
meat, and WatkM •  t i  I®.!?* * S  " “ i t o l  M a n itt Luclie* M  to O k ft . jU U t* ’ l i f t  t- '-u t, bUrtm.> ©:«i-
Kara*  m»Ammnm I*' t k *  thr«©*<a« ' tnunm* »©.*i Mgiaa Mftialtoft B»**baU Lftk-i*d  t a  bottom o l tte  tasth tk>-
Iona's Lfturle Kerr and V * o - i b « » t  *  v # r. Th« tu t  5^'^/ ’L h * E
touver’t Ed ,H';»*rrx>w with 211, Ihrw gbout and those i^do rtun -j Htotard BuUiKk. Wlth^tee^ftw^ay 
6  K err tbcd a T4 and Si>arroi» a I ate em>u,fh to be m the aft'*r* *r>t‘ » *d ™  tiasei.
T2 on the last round. inw® draws s l u g g e d  it out
Mike Kurek ol Vancouver shot j through t a  hottest days of this
a 73 giving him 220 year, with temperature* rang-
Nest came George nam es.|ing In the mid *0'a.
ft ',-U *. ©k.t Hi© 
vis »-is
P fttd ii C.fti't I f tftf..*
“ Yi* I t* ;;, ff-.fei luito#
■',« bftt'e' '*!'  kutg'j iiifted 0vi MftftS'U
to '♦*:*■«*ft© a t-i-^t ft,foei the.:
*“  '■ l i i f t i t ie i i  «'i';,v;*id tfe* o-’ iejier 6-v 




il*ie>3 '  •  u ft*:;..#* ft,fee-»i.* 5 >„:;.r-d t>'"ie-r tv
t,iSy t>y ta-kst -^ tift'Ltii ufei-.ft t-u «»;
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Aparicio, Leagues Biggest Thiel 
Helps Orioles Split Weekend
By M U IB A T  CILASfl 
Aaaftclated Preas Sparta Writer
Fleet Luis Aparicio, the ma­
jo r leagues’ biggest thief, did 
just about everything but grab 
the ball and run away with It 
Sunday as the A m e r i c a n  
League leading naltlmore Ori­
ole* spilt a doubleheader with 
Detroit Tigers. The Orioles won 
the opener A2. then dropped the 
nightcap 4-3 in 10 innings.
'The i i ir l in g  shortstop rapped 
five hits, scored four runs and 
atnlo t'vo bases In the games.
'The thefts gave him a leading 
total of 33 but more Imiwrtant 
put him back Into the ba.se 
stealing racket. They were h li 
firs t since he stole three times 
Juoa 14.
Aparicio'* h i t t i n g  splurge 
boosted his average to .304, far 
atxive his .261 lifetime mark.
The firs t h it for the 30-year- 
old Venezuelan In the double- 
header waa a double In the 
flflh . He scored the Orioles' 
firs t run on Sam Bowens' sin- 
fie .
With Baltimore trailing 2-1, 
Aparicio opened the eighth with 
a single, stole second and third,
then scored the tying run on an 
Infield out. Brooks Robinson hit 
a winning two-run homer min­
utes later.
RTTS FIFTH HOMER
He h it his fifth homer In the 
firs t inning and scored the sec­
ond run after lashing a single In 
the fourth.
Aparicio collected his final 
hit of the day In the 10th in­
ning, a bunt single which, com­
bined w i t h  Larry Sherry's 
throwing error, gave the Ori­
oles the lead run.
In other Americon 1 ‘̂ague 
gomes, C h i c a g o  White Sox 
swept Kansas City Athletics 3-1 
and 114, Los Angeles Angels 
took Minnesota Twins 2-1 and 
3-2 In 10 innings, Washlngtoo 
Senators trounced Boston Red 
So* 10-3 after losing 5-3 and 
New York Y a n k e e s  battled 
Cleveland Indiana to a 2-2 tic 
In a game called in the seventh 
because of rain.
Saturday New York edged 
Washington 3-2, Detroit wal- 
lop«Hl Boston 8-1. Baltimore de­
feated Cleveland 74, Minnesota 
edged Kansas Citv 54, and Los 
Angeles shutout Chicago 1-0.
foaded bases, t a  rookl* 
tecood bftseinan ila[>i>ed a 3 and 
p4tch Just Inside third base 
to tweak up the ball game m 
the bottom td the niaUi inntof.
Kelowna Jumped into a stx- 
run lead in the secood and rt 
lix ikfd  like they would run 
away with the contest. They 
combined four hits, two walks, 
a sacrifice and three M erritt 
errors, untU Steve Yarrvow re­
placed starter Larry Shannon 
on the mound and got B ill Mar­
tino to ground into an inning 
ending double play.
Ijsb i picked up another run 
in the fourth. With two out, 
shortstop Wayne Leonard walk­
ed, went to secood as catcber- 
manager Jack Burton beat out 
an infield hit and ended up on 
third when Uickles* third base­
man Ben Webster overthrew 
firs t base. Burton went to sec­
ond. Les Schaefer then crack­
ed a .single to right scoring 
l/conard and Burton was cut 
down at the plate.
Kelowna got two more runs 
in the fifth on solo circuit clouts 
by Martino and Danny Pinskc
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National Leagne
St. Louis 11 New York 4 
Iios Angeles 11 Houston 9 
San Francisco 7 Chicago 0 
Cincinnati 3 Philadelphia 1 
American League 
New York 3 Washington 2 
Baltimore 7 Cleveland 4 
Boston 1 Detroit 8 
Chicago 0 I®s Angeles 1 
Minnesota 5 Kansas City 4 
Itttematlonal l.*atna 
Richmond at Jacksonville, ppd 
rain
Buffalo 4 Toronto 0 
Rochester 7 Syrncu.sc 5 
I  Atlanta 6 rolnmbus 2
Paelfle <’oast Leagne
Thiel Wins Prize 
, In Bpwling Play
8- CHICAGO (APi-n<il> Tliiel 
32, a nublic u tility  serviceman 
from Hobart, Ind., captured the 
top prize of $30,000 Sunday in 
the Pctor«*n Ixiwling cinnslc.
Tlie seven-month tournament 
ended when Ihe last , two squads 
of iKiwli’ rd failed to overcome 
% till' score of l,f>8t posted bv 
T lile l la>l Feb, 8 
A reotrd breaking field of 
18,872 keglers took |>art in tin; 
classic ami l l i le l's  scoroi was as. 
auulted by 12,800 Imwlers after 
he had |Hit together games 
SkJKi' 2U0, 239. 215, 198, 222 and 
210.
Indianapolis 8-9 Denver 3-5 
Oklahoma City 3 Salt U k e  City 
3
S|Hiknne 4 Portland 1 
Seattle 5 Tacoma 1 
San Diego 6 Ilw a il 5 
Dalis 4 Arkansas 3 
SUNDAY 
Ntlenal iiCagne 
Cincinnati 0-1 New York 1-5 
Milwaukee 4-8 Philadelphia 3-2 
St. I/iu is  at Pittsburgh two ppd, 
rain
Urn Angeles 3-8 Chicago 8-2 
San Francisco 4 Houston S 
American lieagno 
Baltimore 4-3 Detroit 24 
Kansas City 14 Cl\icngo 3-11 
Minnesota 1-2 I/>s Angeles 2-3 
Boston 541 Washington 3-10 
Now York 2 Cleveland 2 called 
seventh, rain
Pacltlo Caast i,eague 
Seattle 5-8 Tcoma 74 
(Jklhoma City 7-7' Salt Lake 
City 1-8 
Ilaw nil 8-3 San Diego 8-4
FACinC CDABT LFJUQUE 
Caatera Dlrlaleii
W L Pc«, 
Arkansas 49 37 ,570
Oklahoma City 49 41 ,544
Denver 40 42 ,538
Indianapolis 41 42 ,494
Salt U ke  City 40 49 ,449
Dallas 27 81 .307 23
Western Division 
Portland • 87 34 ;«28
San Diego 53 35 ,602
Tncoma 47 41 ,534
Seattle 48 43 .517
K|xtkan« 48 44 .511
Hawaii 87 83 .108
T H IR D
Meanwhile M e r r i t t  were 
steadily pecking away at the 
Labs’ e tf ly  lead. They racked 
up three runs on a pair of 
walks, a wild pitch, a sacrifice 
fly  and a home run by B ill 
Kohlwes all in the third inning 
Les Brice, hurling for Kel­
owna, got the firs t two batters 
in the fifth , then catcher Bob 
Harkleroad tapped a slow roller 
to third. He waa crediterl with 
a h it and went to second on the 
third baseman's overthrow at 
first. Yamow followed getting 
on via the shortstop's error and 
Kowlwes singled, scoring Ilarlc- 
road and Yarnow.
DOUBLE FLAY 
M erritt threatened again In 
the sixth but a double play let 
I^ b a tt i escape with only one 
run counting, Frank Bredick 
doubled to start the inning. 
Shannon and leadoff batter 
llruno Ceccone wolked laoding 
the bases. Webster lofted a fly 
to left scoring Bredick after the 
catch. I.,eonard then came up 
with Red Graff's double-play 
sail.
In tlie seventh, lAiCkles scor­
ed once on two hits, two errors 
and a sacrifice fly. After plnch- 
hitter Doug Weeks scored 
Harkleroad from third w ith a 
fly  to right, Bredick cracked 
his second consecutive double 
and third hit of the night. 
Kohlwes, on first, raced a ll the 
way attempting to score, but 
Schaefer's throw was relayed 
by Bullock in time to nail him 
at the plate.
Shannon led off the eighth 










iftfe ly  un G i f t f f i  e rr«r arid 
sk i - le  t e ' f o o d  M l  an
k - o f f  S t  f t f i t  t f y  t a  c s t f i i c r  
'm»'ke gfjt 00 by *a y  uf th* 
sborlstM,,’ ! boot a.nd N(¥t*T! 
KorlhftU walks t o  f i l l the s s c k s  
Bullock ra llied  an altrmt-ftcd 
squeere bunt befo'te r*pt»tng hi* 
gBrae-wlnntof h it
Kelowna used three pitchers 
to item  the M erritt attsck. 
Brice gave way to Bud Englri- 
by in the sixth and Schaefer 
ttx)k over in the eighth.
8H0RT8T0Pr£RS; Saturday 
was a beautiful baselmll nlghi 
but only some 200 fans were on 
hand. . , . Poor attendance so 
far this season, is hurting the 
Kelowna club. . . .  An innovation 
was made to the Elks Stadium 
scorebo.nrd. A loyal and long­
time fan, Fred Armcncau, who 
operates a machine shop In 
Winfield, made a new ball- 
itrikeout section for the Ixiard 
Now instead of leaning over to 
hang up numt>ers, the toy  only 
has to turn the swivel , , . I#abs 
moved to within percentage 
points of second place Pentic­
ton, who played league-leading 
Kamkxips Saturday night.
LJnescore: R H E
M erritt 003 021 120- 9 12 7 
Kelowna 060 120 001-10 11 5 
Home runs: M erritt, B ill
Kohlwes <3rd), ShonooQ (8th). 
Kelowna, B ill Martino and Dan­
ny Pinske (both in 5th), WP, 
Schaefer; IJ ’ , Yarnow.
Saints Win 
Over Willows
Errors are still jilaguing the 
Willow Inn Willows as they lo.st 
their third game In a row Sun­
day 4-3 to The Saints,
Saints came up with their four 
runs on six hits nnd three errors 
behind the pitching of D. Casey, 
while the Willows had six hits 
and four errors. Hchn pitched 
for the losers.
There was ono home run dur­
ing the game by Klelbishe for 
the lo.iers, Leir for the Saints 





RIVEU FOREST, 111, (AP) 
Top seeded Chuck M(;Kiiiley 
o|)cna defepce of his United 
States clay (»urts tenn ii cham- 
pionshlj) today, .^Imlng to be­
come the firs t man in  28 yeara 




All U-Drive Credit Cards Welcome
I  A n n  L A W R E N C E  
L A U I I  AVENUE ......
Fot' B iia lite li, J*IbAsufe,^ Oc-
cosions or a holiday trip . The t>est 
and safest transportation is a 
U-DRIVE CAR, 8V  complete details 
phone 768-3218.
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel in B.C. or Alberta, tako it easy, 
take a plane. Ad Ivo fresh for business or pleasure. 
Save valuable time too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific fiights across 
Canada, to Hawaii and the South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, the Orient. See your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
"I'hone 762-4745”
L a m e & a n (/a c ^
TRAINt /  TRUCNi 9 S N If i  /  r tA M I I  /  H O V tL t /  TflLICOtlMUNlCATVOlM
WORLD*! MOST COMPLCTC TRANSPORTATION SYATIM
rtiiw 
naif if-OtM
For InformitJon and n«s€rvsUons Contact * • «
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
ZSS Bemard Are. — 78Z-4745 N« Rcnrtea Chart*









Yea e irlT h u l’e CARLING PILSENER for you 
. . .  a B.C. favorite for almoat four decadea* 
There are rcn«on». Fine quality for one, and 
a frc«h natural flavor made possible only by 
Bklllefl, natural brewing. Natural Brewing 
for a freah natural flavor won a World Award 
for Carling Plleencr. Try Bome  ̂youHl tee why*
iCARLING ( 
PILSENER
IT ie B.C. Beer wUh the Freeh Natuwat Flavor
ffg0 horn* Mhmry E h e t*  762-^224
isnSiiiSiiiHnff
Je  w i9tM 6aM i8BM Hi)t0rK libM a6l8.
r m m  •  i L j a m s ' s . A  d a i l y  i m ' i i c j i .  m s s . .  j l l t  u .  w a
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
ton Ql lCK SIJIV IC t: WiOXt Etl OW N A 762-444$ — V iJtNON S4214l i
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. lusintssPtrsofial 18. Hoofn mci loard
ikit»*
aSbUii -0$
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15. Houses For Rent
IN MILMOP.IAM V r i lN H  
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t.uijil a’ ri.i- D'ti ' C iiin i'r  
Office In Mfemnr::.' . .i.- :u'.
cecitcM nfitil p in li.iv i : i-i f  . >1 j 
jRg ttubLic.'iti'.;) If ,- '.t  I'.,Ml. 
co n if to I'u r C l. i- ’ (a I ( '" i i i l i 'r  d I I I  .D t!i h i.M F r i ; \ i S | l i ; i j  
ami riiai.e a •flt'.-iK .n i t  ti-lfe-i la l.i"  h..: f  a ' (.'a a i.m i;i
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i«'i 'oil io I fehil.i c .iii ,ii in i;
’ I' n il. 'I A \ t « i f  i | , .h :;n p ...
thft In Alcn'iOri.ntn Di.tl 7ii.’-U iri
10. Prof. Services
RUTHERFORD,  
BAZETT &  CO.
C H A I lT in i  D A C f ii l  M A M S  
No. 9 • tIHti llfe in tn l \ t i ‘
l! i: i) lt(H ).M  lU H  SH. liD 'i'
, 1, \i.a.fei' ami fie . h , i'.'. ■. ;i|)lu'it,
I Ifei'lii Hii' .'tL')','i!i;'iS h'iti
.'■ IIH D IIO D M  1 1 l iM S l lH l )
_ _  ,\(i|,it ,1' ,Mn I ,i',\ife||ife
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& COMPANY 16. Apts. For Rent
C I lA in T . l t K l)  A( ( i ) l ' \  I AN l.s
I” ' ACr.L-S l .U \H l ,Y
VIFAV ' A m  juM :.i..n  ly 7n
f:':;.'. ',i ft ' ;  hf. i.':y it".'.' i .f
t i l l ' \ ; i i i i ' t ,  «t[.tL 1'fe‘ L t il a ll, 
'.-.'..‘.-I I .1 111 in  to 
th.' in t.iM 'tti. 1 .'a a ;n ; . it ; .: i
\ , ih i r ami poat-: , T iu- i;. ,.n 
iili'i.l laiiliiiri;; ■ itc lofaifeti 
V, illr.ii I,’ inilfe’ fo Itu lla iii!. 
r i io i i f  ('tfeoi.,!,' T n i i i i i l f ,  
Tii;’-(i)‘.s7 or 7ii|’-.''t.'>U to r f;n- 
lin-r iiifo iin a tin ii, MHS.
C.OOI) P A M II .V  I IO M II  -
l.iMD'.,' loom la v lt i With oak 
door:,: li'lffe l>righl (liaiin;
ii.otii of) i'.i'.i'hfei); p a tl ha'-t,'- 
I ifeti! v .i’ h tio'.’.' {l.i'. famat'fe; 
■t 1 It fii o o ;: ',: gooil l icatioii,
i-lo (■ to t'atholu ' Chiircli.
Pr:ce ijay been r f i in v n l and  
r- not.' only Sll.ridn.nn w ith
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42. Autos For Sale
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(' tv lina ic r, r ta n J jrJ  
liv in i!!u iM i*n . S ! 4 ‘ i.s
!'M S  ( M l, \  R O M  I
new cnpiny, 4 divt*r, 
\ ' - l .  M T V A  
I ‘i5S I- to n  Jeep 
4 wheel drive 
lu ll) John Deere ( 'a ie rp ill. ir
i .'itl l.,a ’ Cfeii .it
V  .1 H h .u i i l l s  UK  vp T A l.n  V i 
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"jljilfent w ati-r i.n -tiT  pi; i> ami f.t- ’ ‘ - DI
- - . t i iD " .  -Softfenrr Will tii-a t ii.n  ( l l l .K K i i .s  1 o K  S A I.ll  T o in i 
D U N'H l!^  1 UAN.sT 1 -J lK l. ) — , pallons hi twf-fen n  ii.-i.ilioife . li.on ii, l ii ' in  lioaij, t n - a r  Shorn
M l M t l  J II .’i I « . II  t t l ) ! .) A  H . \  Id . ft • . I I , , , . ( '  11 J ! , I I 'I ' ' ' I ')iM nrfe ii.ia feoa i I.li-a ;ru ';i[ h ,t- •> " -iru n  i 'a -1'. ;i'i;', siio;i> l a p r n , ,
•iri-a s.),!mn no 
7(i2-.7ii2.')
, ‘ wncnm -111(1 maKiii 110 M a i i f r  • 7ri:>-7.ililK "0'>
M O D H li'N  2 D ll  lll.l)l!D O .M |sw iti-h fe , . ' , , .
him,I- h i n tin lo  “ "4 p lm lm 'T tlvV T *  ̂VgV-J-V^L'AR .A IA n K "V II. 53, 4 ihjor
f e M . i -  " I , ' . - ,  « . . s  l u - , i t .  i n . , 2  l . c r  n ! i n . , a l k H l  l »  I f l W ;  o n  l . i M  i n . s p c ' C - ! * ; , , ^ 7 * ^ 7  • “  m  ...........-  ^ r D l a n  t n  c x e c i i c n l  c o n d i t i o n .
 ̂   1*̂ '* Ixulors wcM' Ul- C . \ l ( i n . \ f i L  10 U SALL. j jkmj in i 'r .  fo r ta lc. W ill < un-
;!’ T \v r r in - : i ) i t (K )M  C A IH n S o n  d iratnd  , hi'ing m goiKl condi- -YI.T. T n k ’i iioi.c 7(;2-2r)2::. ”H9; .'-idi-r trade w ith V W  1200 nr
Ol.amuran l a k e .  I.c .i'e
46. Boats, Access.
I I P ;  I T .  I t l ' N A U u r T .  \ v s ' .
'■<:U!U- ;,I h p . Jolmwm
• ' - 'n .  • '.iM . i r a i l ir .  Itea l tare  
'■* : 'H H '-it, ,Mav fei-[:Mi!er 
■1. .1,1 tm.ac Can hr .•rrn  nt 
iS ’5 Usi.ii*ir S' 2S9
noA  I ItK .V rA L  A M )  S A U -S  
T ark le , fi-hing l ic n u r ; ,  liifu r. 
' lation, KiiiKd tirr  fUnriiia, 
I ’rn th la titl. Tclri-honc 7e7-2238. If
iwn. 'le lrp h o n r t- ’ ’ ^ ' ' y ’*' -'M T l! L VM -I) CLDAK FMXCi:,
'JhilT*'' ' '‘T"’"  incliid iu i; bl.ide l.M 'e jjo ';  . Ai,> lriti;!!i. Telephone 
I'w-itehe: .nid nm i tie rta i te -7ri,’ f>ir. fr ’ '
I'lni.'hfed m-'iile and out. S I.7.70, 
S2.nno w i.il propane, Telejilionc  
.712-.7Mi;i or ■1:0(1. r.I2-1fi07. if
\K U  t H K D ltD O M  l i o T 's l i r J  
Inilhroon,;-, Can l>c t'a rtly  renh 
ed. F
•I'hone 7i'i2-lil!)l
h " 0 , 0  1, 1) M 'A V S l’A I’ T.HS p (C n  j I-"*'**'‘'D n . D r, K. A. Ila rk .s te tler,
l--i|ui|)ii.i nt can In- exiinuned hy > al(-, appl" C iicn ia ilo t) Depart-: IT C , 2'Jl
tC l'Jj.7
I iiiiton iatic . re trnctnble  hardtop, 
A-l eondillori. Collcetor'.s Item, 
me 7U2-8.7I7 a fte r 5 p.m .
IF  HOAT. O L D H It T Y IT 7  - -  
Dix-d eoluhtloii. H a lf lu b m . 2
JACK s SERVICE
108,7 Hernard  A \e , atrc T ra ile r P ark . Penticton.
293 _  2«9
IT Tn!TtK (;KA Ssl7F)~r5{)TTO M  
to a t, w ilh  25 h,p. E vinrudc  
inoior, W ill sell ih eu p . T e le ­
phone 7G2-7U51 after It ii.m .
201
appointim -nt on .vitc, tcndfer;. v ,ill:n ,e n i. Dadv Cooricr 
I k' ifecfeivi'd for p'.irih:iM- iintd| '
3 p .m .. Aiigust 17. IIW I, Fniiip -; ^ ,  _  ; a - i cor
nu-nt rmi.'.i be re m m ed  fr i im ^ ^ J /,  W d n t e U  T O  B U y  'Telephi
49. lega ls &  Tenders
Mill 'price Sin.SOO,’ Tele- 19C4 a . m , ........
,. :,;').i;.ii)i t f | '! ’ '̂’ A dn iinn .tra tor. \e rn u n ,\V F , H U Y  C O M P H K T K  K U Il- : ,
280
|J iib ilee  Hospital, Vernon. H .C ,.: nl-hings, hoiiM hold kooiLs, T e le -!
C llO lC M  1 .AKTISllO UF, M i l t -1 (or nppoiiitm ent or b irth e r in- phone 7(;2-2H'’.7 hardtop. A iitom ntle. 332 en, in..
• ' ■ .....................  o;. ................ . " IV -H  motnr. Telephone 7ftl-17;;H.iinhed la b in , pro|iane facilitic,-:,|fom n'dion  
lirep lace. T e i iu : ,  Telephone i 
7(12-2181 'Jilll
2 HKDItOO.M  H O M l'l ON C A M )  
reaped Iol. A reep l S2,()i)0 down,
S7.7.()(l inouihlc. Apple 7.71 or 7,7.7 
llich ter St 291
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289 ( iO V I. I IX M P M - OK n n ;  I- IIO V IN C B  
Ol I I I I I I I M I  ( o l . l  M IIIA  
b l  l 'A H I M I tN r  O l I IK IIIW V Y K34. Help Wanted, Male! li i ctua hi u k ...................... .
  ' ' I '**” , c o n d i t i o n , I  k v m u i o i ' s , s o i i i i  o k a n a c j a n .
C D I I I T  Q T A M h  A K I  r \ / / " r n T I  A l v  l A l i 2!Mi v a i ,i ; © Ki\in.ii\Mi.i;N i.i.itcToii.Ai.
FRUIT oTA ND  /\[\) EXCEPTIONAL!'!«>" ' STA TI()N W aT;()N .| Hur.Ki, No ««
.I m ile 1 n in th  of Kelowna |2 door, What o f f e r s ' . '  Telephone ( t i ' v \ i \ r  A \ti m'lMiovfe
on IliKhwav 97, n P P f l D T I  I M I T V  I
TO M A roF S  - C IT LM H H IIS  I U I N I I  T . 119.7.7 CIIKVUOKKT SK1)AN DF-1 ^
tIilK H lU K S  - APItlCD'l'S I'fei 0 .'onm; man of ic.-,ponsi- , liver.v. 'lelfe|ihoiic 7(12-89(i7. 293| ckpiik inillHil.iS
Reduced for 
Quick Sale by Owner 23- Prop. Exchanged
H F F D lt i;  H tlY lN c ; llO .M K. See 
Ihi lovely leveruu' lionie at (>8F  
I'a!tfei>on Ave. Hoy ( liie c l Inm i
iii,',\o  b ilit> . 'I’he I).Illy  C ourier lias l A A T . I  O T  *1 M iiK i. lo  coNTiiAcroibii:i H IL im o O M  HOF.Si: FOK , . , . v  i.OMnci'i- I ' l l ’ ' "b' loim in it’ Cii'ciiliitlon i 4 4 .  TrUCKS &  Trailers I ' ' '• “ ‘ •''I («iiili->*. tmirkcit "T«mi.r n.r
■ale. C arage and fruit Ireem ( ) l  A l.l IV  1 I tU D l I  h  - ■ L  H  , Dcpai Inn  nt (or a man capable ........... - • ................................... " ■'"I. ‘ (•'•mIiiu i.mt
Ti'lephone 7lT2'.7t'29 eveniiut i ,„  of woi liinn iiarnioniou.sly and ' VACATIO.N IN  CO.MI’ O IIT  - A l . l .
i lD D K iX d s  H l , l \ ( .  A C C i:i*'l’.
111 i l i ’ i.n ,, .:iii.,i'i fill II. ltd  harye two bedroom lioine on i.Plione 7(V'.'»KtH ..................  .............................................
>02 llu ibo Hnddini; Kdown.i nnii d 'o i a ('a liana on l.a i.e-. -Maple St, I,urge ev lra  lu'i.1-
  ......- —  'h o lt U -.n i s ’eei i.o 'i ( i , ' looio and finialicd recieatlon
C K R T IF IK I)  .\i 1 e • '  . n n ,  nii I hi m  he . i"om  in lu ll bn 'en ient, I  ire -
G lv N l.ltA l .ACCOCN1 I .( ai.'l I liim .:, '■ 'eph an’ 7(it , pLice in living loom , oak
— ......................      :;89i f lo o r-, Separate Karage. well
j l.in d 'l api d lot, gioniai;, coin-
d 'D It  S A I.K  O lt T l lA D i;  - (11(1 
in O ntario  lor .‘unall
D. H. CLARK & CO, i . M MIIHDUDO .M  I Nl' I itM S IH '.lOn
V iew at
■i«i| III' III 111 o j me 1)0 ... ,
Miei'i'. fnlly w ilh  e a rn e r  hoy,-.,
UF.,XSON.Mll.l': P IllC F it , ! I I ' '  iii'f d not have iiew'- paper
ogi) eKperiellCe lint lu m l be cap-
................. ...... . - - • ' 1 able of doing .--oiue ta li ’ lieal
A C I I F S  O F  I l l ' l l )  I t l l ’F i work a,-. w»'ll le, M ipervl ing
f Irsvvvberrii", You pieli. 2(ii'' paper route . . Thi i opportunit.v
lb. Hring eonlam ei'-. D rive ouC offer:; out.vtandiiu! iio i.rlb ilitles
for advaiieeiiient w ith  a woiTd-
w ide |iuhli.'Iiing iirg a n i/a tio ii.
(iood '.ta rtiii'; '.a la ry  and all
eoiupany b en c fil'. Apply in
.vour own hnndw rltiiig , t.tating
age, ediicatlon, experience and
, , ,  ,, . . .  ' (ither pertinent in forinalion  to:
I vr. old I'.asy Auto inatie , , ,  ^  i - j w i r . i ' t - i
Wimhi'i 9911.7 l O K K I . S I
a i ' i e . i g e ^  nr^ lot, ' . ,  h i i c - e ,  ' ' " W -  j , , , ,  i t i d i  U o n d ,  t i n : '  r i g i d  o n
( I i d l a g l i e r  l l o a d .  V a n  H e e a ,  
t e l e p h o n e  7(i7-.71H2 o r  7(i2 - .77l8 ,
2tK)
I ' l d v e : ,  f i o a t  a n d  l u o t o r ,  e a r  o i '  
t r u c k ,  d e .  C a l l  191-19.7.7 o r  w r i t e  
H a y  A .  . l o h m . o n ,  \ V e ; t  S u m m e r '  
l a n d ,  ( i e n e n d  D e l i v e r , ) , '2H9l
, , , , , p l d e l v  f e n c e d ,  I ' r i e e  r e d u c e d  ! W l l  ,1, T i t  A D F  I I "  Y F A I t ' ' D I T ) | '  * -
M ' " ' !  ' “ T T  ‘ V I t o  S I 8 , . 7 (Hi t e r m , ’ , a n a n g e d ,  m o d e r n  II  b e d r o o m  N H A  h o m e  J ! " f ' ‘ « < ' n d o r  1181,9..
^ (  r l i i l i D j  > r t ( ( | . , l  I K h U \ V I U I ; » 1 m
. . .  li ’ I* ( l i o ic V .  \(» f l i l ldj ri i ,  III!
( • ( ' I l i c l . i i  '  1* ( I  I . !  .11.! »i , I ,1. . 1  ’ I- I
U'.D I*. ( i f . D l l  r i D . J ' l c  I f h * ’ i r > " 7 /
1.726 F l h i  S t  I ' . e t . i w n . i ,  H  C  D ' " i . i  T ' f . i D  I " 8 9  | o / y  / V l d D l G  b T r G G t  ........... a e r o ' . s  t h e  l o p  t r e e ,  e r  181,9.7
H i u u , . '  i i i ' . l . v u  D i : i  t M ,  o .m : H F . D U O O M  ............... .. O i l  | >  *  r  n  .  ‘ ' ^ I ' - ' D c  U a n g e ,'   . ... . ■' ■   ' '  '""''T'.., .2 4 . Property For
W i n k  S l ' i i - F C  r i O N  o 'f  6 k F I C k | S  h  U-  T r a c t o r  w i l h  r o l ’o  t i l l e r  
i . p i i e e  i n  t a - w  n l l r a d i v e  b u i l d i n g  “ “ ‘ I . s n o w p l o w  M l ) . 9.7
T e l e p h o n e  7(V2- '2 (H9 ( f I M o f f a t l  A n l o i n a t l c  C a s  D r y e r ,
- ............ - .......   - ...................    -  ■ 1 1 .v r .  o l d  , 1-19.9.7
‘ I ' o i n i N  H o U ' . e  T i a i l e r  I t e n t a l .  
T e l e p h o n e  .1 I I .  D n v i a ,  7(H-'i:iH7 
o r  7(11-1873, M -V V -S- lf
lfMl(i ( ' l l K \ h  ' V  T ( ) N  “  k O N f i  
w h e e l i x i . s e ,  l a r g o  I x t x .  K i k e  n e w .  
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8 X 4.7 '“ 2 ”  n F D l i o O M  ’  N K W  
M o o n  I l n l l n i n r k  t r n l l e r ,  T c h s  
r d i o n e  7(12-8.753. t t
46. Boats, Access.
N I  W  S A N G S r i L R C R A M '  
14' i lc liix c  rtin -ii-lH )iit
P U I l U C  A L ’. C D C M  A \  l
. . , . ' i g n  o n  p i o i i e r i ' . .
1 . , I I . M - W - l ' - ll , \ i  e..i III Vie,’.. ' I llldle,". . ,U "i . - - ----- - ------------------
I ' l i e u  T e l e ,  h o i H  7(11 i : i s .7  '.'9.'l I C l  I F . C K  T l  1 I S  1 . 1 S T -  1 I . A T K I K
i i i ’ s i v i S ’T ( ' t i l l  ' I ' I  I l o t .  «. .1 l a ' d  r o o mH t M M . s s  d  l l ,  I O  S l I A l l l . l ^ . , , , ^  ,
A C C O l ' N  n \ ( .  s r i n i C I '  i v , T  H o i U - l n  r a n g e  a n d  o v e n :  -I
II I K d i i K i i i t o i i  f o r  M i i l a b t c  K t ' I -
• »\Miu flt iiiii '.  Ufiv liUo, I) ; iii\  '       i
, . » , ; , j l n  e i i .  I t ,  T h o r  H e f r i ' l e r a h u , ( ' [ R (  l , ' l - A  I I O N  M A N A G i i R i  p o w e r e d  w i l h  4 0  h . p .  e l e c l r l e
1 h e  D a i l v  (  \ n i r i c r   ̂ r d l l L ^ i j m u "  n ' ;  ‘‘ liI ,  . . .  I ( M U l o  U u i U '  I n i l u M ’. l.cYM-i t h a n
f u l l y  a i i l n u i a l i f ’ .VJ.fiG U trK  *M), K c l i ) \ V I K i  p r io o  lU  $150. ') ,00.
THOMPSON
n e e l i o m c  D  d . .  I h e ,  e -  u i "  * L ' d ' G Y ' l a r g e  n o o k ; .7; S p a e l m o  d i n i n g ' |I , H I  n o u n  l e i i . i  i i i ' i  , | I „  , U \ In,. I 'M  e l l  I "  l e h ' p h o a e  d i
. \ c i o i . i i i m ; . V i M i t i n g  j j i x i  
I n c o r n - '  ' l a v  S e r v i c e  
T r u M W  I n  H a n l i r u p d ' y  . ' >‘ ( ) O M  .M O D F .H N '  . S U I T K ,
M o l n r v  I h i b U e  j g r o u n d  l l o m  S i n  p e i '  m o n t h ,
M 97 W A T K R  S ' l  I ' l l  n c - a m i  r ^ ' * ' l ' ' ! 4 ) o n e  7(W-587S. 2 9 3
   T I 25, Bus. Opportunltiesi MARSHALL WELLS
■ I [ l e c r e a t . e i i  r o o m  w i l h  I d ' e p h u ' e  
a n d  c o m p l e t e d  I n d h i u o t n  i n  f u l l  
h a r e i m ' n t ;  8,  F x i r a  l a r g e  e a r
1‘ H U l X X J h A P l T Y
i x i r l  - o r i lv  2  y e a r . ' i  o l d  n n d  In  
u x i ' c l l e n l  e n n d i l l o n ,  F u l l  I ’ r i c c  
<1 .ft  (ft r  -  SID.fkM). t e r m ' ,  ( ' a l l  o w n e r  7i’i2-
17. Rooms For Rent oktb. ^ joo
C ()M k ( ) l lT A I l ld ';  3 ui'fliUCKhM 
e o i m l r y  h o i i i e  o n  a p p r o x ,  Hj
a c r e ,  ( ’e r a m l e  t i l e d  k l t e h o n  n n d
PORTRAITS i T n r N i s n k i )  H K n s r r f f N r ;
I  v / i \  M \ n i  I  V *  , r . x u n  f o r  I n d y ,  K l l r h f i i  f a c l l l l l e i i .
r < t i a n a a i a . v  , A p p l v  - ^ ^ h i a t h r f v r n i .  I l t v g r  p . n t l o  d i H f l '  v c r
' '  '  ' M a n d n , '  I ' h i i l  I , e a r i n g  c h e r i . v  a n d
ivu i  I r c e s ,  a l l  k i m l s  o f  U e r r i r  . 
N l d P l y  l a i K l h i ' N u e d .  , O i i l y  » 8 , 0 f l 0 .
POPE'S STUDIO j S r
! t  .MU Av«k t fC o m e r  M i i r v t j )  » n « i  R l i c h t c r  J | . « u i c n c «  A v e .
. M O T F K  A N D  D A S  H U M  P S  O N  
H i g h w a y  9 7  f o r  x a l e .  A p p l y  H o x  
4 9 2 9 ,  D a l l y  ( V m r l e r .  293
26. IVlortgages, Loans
U  1 [ ( $ ! e p h o i t «  7 0 5 - 5 O 1 2 .
M o r l g n g o  I ’T i m l \ i  A v n l l n b l o  
I n  n i l  n r c n « ,  
M o r l B a g e  I ’ l a c e i n e n t  R e r v l e o  
’ M n r l g i i R e *  o r  A g i r r m n n t * ' 
H ' i m t l i t  o r  S o l d  
A l . l l F H T A  M U i m i A U K  1 
I . X t T l A N T l I
Heinard nl l'nndony
28 9
C H K U I U F S - H I C K  Y O l J l t  o w n ,  
e v e n l n g . s  o n l y .  I t o y a l  A n n e ,  lOe  
p e r  II). N o .  1 l a r g o  I t l n g i i  n n d  
V a n w ,  1 5 e .  IT. U .  J e a n ,  L a k e v l e w  
l l ^ g h t a ,  W e . ’d b a n k ,  28 9
I I F H  F u l l  T F . N A S  O I L  C O ,  
W o r t h  n p  t o  S12,(K8l,  N e e d  m a n  
o v e r  10 f o r  K e l o w n a  a i e a .  l  a k e  
i . h i g l  a u t o  t r l j e i .  C o n t a c t  h e a v y  
e i | u l p m e i d  a n d  f l e e t  o w n e r . ' i .
! W r i t e  n . c .  D l e k e r . i o n ,  S W  P e l -  
i i i i h ' u m ,  .731 N .  M a i n ,  I 'T,  W o r t h  
'e x i i i i .  29 3
W  A  N T K l )  '  “ - S (  ) M  K i  K IT j  y " '  T O  
r e m o v e  o l d  b u l l d l n g f l  f o r  I n m l r e r  
r o n t o n t . s .  ' I ’e l e p h o n e  7(12-3833.
291
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
2 9 3 i i 7 1 0  E l l l i ^  S t .
H O Y ' K  l U K K .  U S K I )  1 Y R A U .
C C M  3 - u p c e U  w i U i  . g c n a f t t t n r ,
T e l e p h o i u t  7(T2-3'J7H, 291
^   -   ............................ ' l U i m .  O U  W O M A N  T O  L O O K
C i I K U l t l E ' T S  F O R  H A I . K :  A . l a t t e r  3  e h l l d j e i i .  L i v e  i n .  ' I ' e l u .
A V o l f ,  H e l d  H o a d ,  K u x l  K t d o w n n .  p h o n o  7 0 2 - 2 1 2 3 ,  a r k  f o r J J u v e r l y .  
702-5 .333 T V l r p h o n i s  7 0 2 - 7 4 1 7 .  291 1  2 9 0
I , ^  I
N e w  18 h . p .  K v l n r u d e  m o l o r  
$39 .7 .00  • W a t e r  x k h s  a l  e o x l .
c i L C i :  W A  I . S O . N
I ' e a e h  O r e h n r d ,  S n m m e r l a n d  
H h ,  491 -1911
293
. S H K F . i ) H ( ) A T  - C D . M H L F T F .  
w i t h  M e r c u r y  M a r k  .7.7 o u t -  
I x i n r d  e n g i m ^ ,  h e l m e t ,  g o g g l e , ‘i, 
l l f n  J a e k e l ,  n n d  4  p r o p a .  D o c f .  
u p  t o  7.7 m l l c H  |K,T h o u r ,  b 'n l l  
H r i c e  S79.7. . S i c g  M o I o i h , p l i n n e  
7 J 1 2 - .7 ^ I ,  t f
b u l l l  l i i l K i n r d  m o t o r v t o n l H ,  5  l i p .  
T r o v e  l l o n l  U e n t n l . v  ( I k n i i a g a n  
H e n e h ,  H e n t l e l o n ;  ^ 2 9 0
11 r r .  F i i m K ( ! r , A S s  l i o A ' i h  3.7
I'i i ii iU n ii 1.1 W AlliurhiM . O k iiii i i| | . i i i  l .u k r ,  
01(1 ,',|.ciMrH jli ld d i-  wnil hO rllnK  C ri'i'k  
l lo i i i l ' i , '  imK tin i i ' i i 'O r i l  liy  ih«  M ine 
• l i ' f  III l l i K l i i i . y .  In I I I .  o ii lc i,  .1  I I , .  
I ’ n t l l i i i iu  Ml n i i l l i l l i i i l . .  V li ( i ir l» .  11,1,', ti|> 
I "  ■J.it'i e i i i  ( I ' . c in r  l) ii.v ll« lit  N . i in x  
r iM ir)  lui ' I h i iu i l . v  ( lii i 2 ) r i l  lU y  n l 
J i ilv ,  nil I. A iiit i i | id i i ' i |  In  in il il ln  a t 
l l r i t  (line  .m l  it.i© ,
I ’ l .m ,  . | ir i ' ia i '« | | i i i ia  mikJ kim iIIO iim . l it  
l i iM li'i  i i i . y  !>. i i l iU i i in l  I r n t i i  l l in  I ) r -  
in u i i i i i i i l  III l l l x l i i i n v . .  *.:ii H iir r« r il 
M i f r l .  V .m i i i iv i 'r  1, l i e .  n r ( rn in  l li«  
im ilr i . lx n i ' i l  lo r  (Im • i i in  o l I r n  i jn l la r .  
im o  w l i l i l i  U  ii i i l  i< i| ii t i i |« li lr ,
N il I r n i l r r  " I I I  Im iir ( : t '|) l« il o r  con- 
n iU r n l  " l i l r l i  rn iit ii in a  on » « i'iil» liir  
r l . i i . i -  o r »ri,v o t l i- r  i | i in l l ly ln (  I'om ll- 
lln n  « iiil (III- In w riit o r any l . n i lc r  " I I I  
not III c r.i-uO ly  Im . i c r f i l . i l ,
I I .  I .  M IA I I I l ,  
P i'im ly  M ln i. tn f ,  
l i r | i i o ln i i ' i i l  o l l l ly l iiM D ii 
I ’ . i lU i i ic i i l  l l i i l j i l l i i i t . .  '
V l i ' l i i r i i .  I I I  ,
I Iln .No lo’il 
.liil). iPil
S( l lo o i .  l l l v n i l l T  M», 71 (K I.I,()W ,N X ) 
' I r i i i l r i .  . 1.  I n t l l r i l  lo r  Hi« i o ii . tn i i ' l lo n  
III H l " i i  room .I 'lio o l oil u .11. Ill .Nnrlli 
( . l i ' i in io i i ’ , iiin l n il A l to  (I y lliN irn  .1  
tVrkO iniik K Irm i- i il i ir y  N iln x il,
I'Unii Kill *|i«r'ilii'nlloniii m n y  Im nit- vl 
liiliii-il l lom  tlio iiin1»iiiiimi'i| on ili-|ioi,a o l 
Vr.,(M| rill ll,
.Vn ilio l a l l .  I lio l, 1,1 I lui |i III., Ill ('Ion- 
lii«  i ll i lo  (or Im.iI, l i iM ln .  m ill th r y  w i||
Im in i l il i i ' ly  o|n i i r i l  n l t l in t  l l i i io  In th .  
ht liool l lu . r i l  O l l l i ' r .  ,
A ll tu in i i io  i ii i i i i i l i l  Im k tn ln l  itni) 
m . r i i r i l  m 'lm riili 'lv  " I I . N I lK I t  K O Il 
.NOUMI l iI .K .N M O II i; . "  nm l " IC .N li I .U  
r o i l  W I.A M IA N K  A ( , I IV H V  ItU U M ,”  
m ill r i l l ' l l  a i’i 'O in ii.n li ll l.y  n i r i l K I n )  
iih«i(u« In I I I .  m n im n i o l Kc ;, o l | l i .  con. 
I r . r t  i i i l i ’i i, n r  •  l i l i t  Inma In  I lia  • r i io u n l 
III I.V;i, III I h .  r n n l r . c i  | i r l c .
A . i i r r ly  IkhuI In lilinl (ira I r n i l . r . r  la  
th#  *m m in l a ( 8*^1. rrt (h» r x w i r i r l  p rlc ft 
mii tt  Im | iriiv|ilril "I tl iln  I m  ilni-. o l r m l i  
I'o/iliitoi leilnii uiiiyi|il«<l.
( J i l l e  e l e c l r l e  H l a r l .  F r o n t  , . , i d i  ‘ o r  M y  i . | i i i r j  ooi iir<«M«r-
e o n l r o l . ' t .  8 l ,2 0 0 i .  A p j i l y  I ’a r k v T e w j  m a 'i a n , n , i « i : r . i . r y - T r « * » u r . r ,
M o t e l ,  , 294 j l t $  ll.rv.y Av#., Krlokn., B.C.
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10. Uncle: Scot. 
30 Dirty 
22, Recognized 
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1, One of th* 
Society 
Ulands
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE —  Hera's how to worU It;
a x t d l b a a x r
I* L O N O r X L L O W
Ono Utter ilrnply atanda for another. In thi* aample A 1* u**d 
for the three L ’l  X for the two O'*. *tc. Single U it*ra  apo*- 
tr.iplile*, the length and fomatlon of th« word* ar* all hint*. 
F»») h day the cod* letter* ew dtfferant.
A Cfyptograaa 4|«i«utlon
HC U B N  C n r N H V  K N L R V  P R E  
F X S V U R  P C  n c  B P V  K N R O
'B ’¥ 'D 'D " ^ 'j~ ,T 'N 'O O r iC    ‘......  ... ..................
O R * 
L  V
Nalurdaj'* ('ryploquole: DISCUSSION A METHOD O f 
CONFm M lNil un il'.R S  IN THEIR EKKOR.S.—AMimOSM 
BUPRCIl
CONTRACT BRIDGE
toy B J4V B l t B I K  
(T * ®  B © c * ¥ i'M » 4 a i* -r  t a  H t e i r i *  
lailrUl©©) I'k ttty te a iA i^  tity ,
it*.',c!
H vSlJs' 'S ',i' -  '.ii
By Stanley







COULD I TWAOC 
A CUP O JOIOI
ro« f A  CUP o*
TAElLer S A LT ?
•  K Q  191 
f  A I  S 
« Q J I 4
   4 A J
warn £A9T
tKQ8 f J « 7 4
•  16143  •  5
4 1 7 6 4 1  4 K Q 1 0 I 4 3
SOUTH 
• A J 9 7 4
•  K104S
•  A K 83 
A  —
TlM Mdktmr 
North E*K South Weet
1 4  3 4  3 4  5 4
Pa« 4 4 7 4
0 |>enmg lead—fuui ot tlu tjs, j 
This fantastu' har.d w a s  
played In the Wojurn's Chntn- 
pkmship during t h e ret ent 
World Bridge O lyinpiatl It w - 
curred in the match between 
Great B rita in  and Mcnico 
W ith Mr*. Odon Duran and 
M r*. Enrique Gerard re.n»ecti'.e-
ly  North-.South for Mexico, 
bidding went in the highly 
usual manner shown. The M exi­
cans were playing the NeaiMll- 
tan Club and the club hid ihow- 
ed at least 17 higli-cord (Hunts 
The British E.i !, not vu ln ri-  
able, oscrcailed w ith two tin !)-, 
and Mr.s, G ('i.ird  ar.nouiui'd 'tic 
possibility of n ‘ him bv bidding; grand flam , 
three clubs, Wcto irie<l to ja rn ith * ' deal
tto,:x;,* i j  .x-n.foug U t:\t 
V .. .U :  » ,* ,a  © -jter K o i ' i t i  L i d  i n ' i i -  
X i ’ f J  i  M X i to l ’sad L i t o d  b y  p N U i-  
..’ i.  La;t I i t * s i  foe a_c- 
Xi'X- St.,:- r . j f o e !  by f x f o g  v> i i *
- M i ;  ( f o i i t o t ' s  I r i . i v  U,e»c 
' . t . i . i t o g i . l f e  W i t  t e v e n  j p A ' i le s ,
.'I she pi'to'eedesa lu  ir.ak* 
T:,e c' fotxict  w a s  certAfoiy not 
fop-diaw ei, tAvl with M is, Ger- 
» !d  i t  tt-e heiin and a kindly 
sn.i.e tiuin Dan:.e Furtuse, she 
e . . t o e r s i t \ l  in  n.akfog the grand 
sia:;: I,;f i  sto/re of 2,,210 jjo in ti, 
Sl;e wc!i tJie d _ b  lead with 
'..he ace, {iisvard iB f a heart from  
i. r r  h i» :x j ,  a r . d  drew f i v e  rtrunds 
t:.f d iicard ir.g  a heart
tt.u:u <i..£'.ftt,y When e&e then 
f*>ur rO'toids o f  aiatr.onds. 
dunsmy's three remafoing cards 
were tfie A-8 of hearts and p>ack 
of clubs, la  her own hand M ri 
G ejard had the K-10-6 of heart* 
Ea»t. on the last diatnona, 
w a s  in the helpless [lositloa o f  
having to discard from  a bold­
ing of the J-9-7 of hearts and 
king of rluba. She could not dis­
card successfully and South 
made all tfie tricks a* a result 
o f  the .'-cjueere.
When the British North-South 
I’Bir played the hand, they failed 










Afsmamm t a f u r  syrweier# mMe
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the,forrnance Their bidding, wlth- 
tin -lou t interference, went: INT—
2 club,v -2 «>pades—6 hearts. The 
two clubs bid wa.s Stayrnan.i 
a 'k ing  for a m ajor suit te- 
.■;is:)nve,
D c il. irc i iii.ide all the tr ick- 
in the -air.e way, tmt the Bn- 
li-h  (ai r ,  not Imving bid the.
11.1 t 75d (H)ints <m[
the
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW j tu e  w orkciv have a generally
In itia tive  and en tcr()ri‘ c will:g<e>d year tx'forc iheni. w ith the 
(lay (iff MOW', but don't l iy  to m onih- of Augu-t, Seii'.emlx'r 
force your oiiinions ii(ion other' and next .lanuarv outslonding  
Any dls(tlav of over-agRrvi'S ive-ifor acctunidishm cnt. 
ne-s w ill wdtk to your d c tri-| P iiw onnl 1 c liition ’ h i(i' ;hould 
ment. In fact, inrtcad of in-i.*t- (iioviicr in the year atiead, and 
ing on doing things in your own trave l w ill Ik' governed liy un 
w ay, take others into your (dnns v.sviatfy tvneficen t asyn'cts be- 
slncc it's a dn.v when te.ou Iw tc n  now and inid-Se()tenil>er 
work w ill win. 'a  gem rn lly  gmxl (leriiKl for all
('a riceriu iis i. A trip  taken in 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY ()i lulier eniiid al.'O Ire enjoyable
If tom orrow Is yoiir birthdn.v,' but, in this ease, do not m ake  
your lioro.sco(>e proiui.sei, line | it an expensive one or you could 
nchlevenieiil w ithin the next ll’ btffset *om e of ltM!4’s gains. I/w ik  
mnnth.s, I/inK -range job. t iu 'i- lor 'd iinu laiing  .social ex(»erl- 
ncs.s and or financial (uogriiiiis  eiices iH'tvveen now and Ke(item- 
put into effect lietvvcen next | her. also in late Novemtrer and 
w e e k  and Seiilem bei 1,'ith|Deceintiei and next A ()ril; and, 
should ( iilm inate successfully i If .single, new rom ance nnd or 
try the end of DeceinlH'r, wHh a 'm a rr ia g e  during the balance of 
good iiite rm eaiiite  "b reak" in- thi: month, in late August, late  
dicated dtirmg ilie fii t week o fiO c io b e i, F e iiru a iy , A (iril or 
Octolrer, The (leiiod bclween |.lune,
then and late Decem ber m ay he| A child iKirn on this day w ill 
somewhat on Ihc "d u ll"  .side i be e x iie in e ly  sensitive and em o- 
from  a financial standixiint b iitltlo n a l ((iinlitlcs which fit him  
another u|)trend, gotxl for three [fo r h ighly d ram atic  Btage role.s 
months at least, i.s (iresuged lo r |o r  ed itoria l w riting  of the 
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r WON THE OOOfZ F»Kt 
DOMAUD ARC. you H066L?CoH, H rA ^  e x c r r t t o  r o  w t a r  )
^  THC N’?WLi,'jr-^  ----------
lAt? -SO
50? f^OeABLV OUT )
P!-AV|Nc G O .r  ' A 
A NP hC COUl-PN'T flO  
w n  h AAt:,HP! HAD HO 
AflANV CHOKf-fl r  oo f
Ittttnmo* at AhIhm i$%4KeMiA
<
G e e , M O M S .'
Y O U  5 U O C
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NAMES m NEWS
Soviet To Build Stockpile 
Of Grain "Just in Case"
ietw t tvtmms Klir«wLiiurv •
M uj » ’J j ixfeki «:
gi'aaa ©luviBpik w
TW  (©eiu-’ 
Icj' Uiki tzat t4 **fea| »*.»■ 
k M  (4 t a  t a
'H ii U: cq©i>«ka..t 
©I te te i Eaijt \M m m  t a  m'ikh* 
yt t a  iSMitei UuM4"i a -ta ta  
gjnajM iuaoim lOu'M bta* a.ia 
•kk m y rntum t a  
«'lli ti«'4|.iil, iM t a  p© js
»iU be (ta«.tak. H te ta  Wte 
t«(©arta3 U»'t May te b* tu u i-  
k g  k>ym i k V .k o  k e *  4
eLeat ©VMBi.u©ily tiv¥.o UsjaaJs 
After a wriete .1*
t a  Soviet U m a  k i t  >e«r t a ;  
iU itaJu  ItaigLl 4
wtaat m d tkx jr tmm  Catata 
md O ta r  k rg e  © lataau  tr%Mn 
t a  Lkned  Sutfe*. K lu ru ta ta *  
MUid teoay ta re  u e  focU prv>>-
WaftJ tiM' t i iu  >e©f‘» Sji-lc-t 
MTU cat. te*i.Ae « k te  H rm g
JUtaM iar'kJi mu-
md a*uftst«r 4  k r k iE .ita  
C k rr rM i.  war i t a d  f'iS 
lu r tasa ’ta r iy  te ta v k r  «t Lr*e 
t a l  Air'port two <■««©© ago.
SiM m  jNewB iW ih iM .  at
Ptaw a, Am ., wta drew vrarkL 
w t a  a ttm m ®  v ta e  t a  weitt m  
Sweitai tur m  a krtM u t adter 
U km i Ik id jta u k ie , u. eipcc'tug 
Ler rJxa ck ld .
L « « ic r J taaku a  f k t a r .
CtiAel CtefCtiC:* c:C'©i|i yy) IB t fW 
© akkgc U"Ul vi bMudr Afr'tvca 
aauoruiiiit .ic«aer Nckua Skn- 
ttek. ww4 tc ta re d  Satui'Ckv 
ifegfet IS ikta.BAeaburi. after 
fog LeM by i« cu itty  ( x ta *  »mce 
eariy Tbui'w ky, t a  p ta :«  h*mL
Subtle Shift In Commons 
On Timing Of Election
C ta fff B A rriw 't
i.t«jr-u ta r  «iliaie«i w itb  a wnaiS 
mccUb buraay m  L o o ta i. Stakes 
bat Uihor'i, both d five r*  got oat. 
€0 j£ {4 xeid t a i t i ,  eactaoged »d- 
dreries aiid drove o ff. Police 
fciid &o t¥ie was cbarfex i IL e y  
s iia  Bcaiie faJis r u ta d  to jack 
yp pfteves of b roko i g k i i  as
©o J I tiiXi i .
MRS. .r iN K J lS E  
. . . Ifc»» r twl a g a k
NFl Cirdlnals 
Rumored For Atlanfa
rtiN C  E liM P m
. . a r t is k e ra w  rev
P r ta e  la k i ie r  mt Hmrn*m t ,* i  
kokisti wsfo t;f«e4 jfiJi')OW$iie.t 
A r t a t a  ik a s r is  aiwt is try fog .any, h
to get tarn to leave t a  lefoci- 
|»ak?>, latatiie iS  aDtoVrs in e a t '
•d Yim teeak i» m-*fo'-ea fe
have .to'iie tai’ irudJx 
t-./t tVvvJt C, 111 v% i.i X t\
ga-.'-U,.i:g J; ■» a
U'.cvl.»'.riy 'a t*'.
,’ sarJ i x d t j  vae
w ta.) o w t  J a
J
t a a i .  it
I,
iV.aJoJUy
tfe.su« t i  t a  t jv .  a S f h  I 'i iE i 
l ie  tasiiW  alat iaJge bate Is
ST. LOUIS ' AP>-Si .  lr>..u 
C ardfoa ii of the NauoaaJ Foot-1 
ba il Leag'oe are es.oecttd to ©a-: 
Bteuiice tlas week that they w ill' 
OMVe ta  A tiaoia, »{a.-uru fca-v.->t 
Bob Biueg of I t a  
reported Friday, 
i I k *  t k S y  t f e f o g s  tr.* : to -,VI 
■ C*9 U ^ » « » t  Eagerer, a na-itiocA  tne aK>.x_D.:e.':ie£.t. he 
_i:ve ul West Germany, a&d k » |  ©r* opptv»i:©£i to the move
^irafoer at a t u t u s  puayuig at;|^> ie*g'-e cu'tieai'^ej u i ie js i 
; Wuuii.5u'isaielU, N t . .  was Luiesl|aviiofl ta St l©.»ui»
I'* (iie  u i to? aaiiuau whea be-' Hjvieg » rn© u i U.e t'ss-
: r i i ' t e d  a i a i  l e d  l a  ' . h e  r i r g  T Y i e s d f o a l i  a r c  d i » t i e d  w . i t i  i  
;u.,MS was kiiWxi w ith slvotgui AodL^yjn,,.**! ir*>e a M  'S iilu ie i *: 
|.'r.ictiU;e gvil kas '.i ! l£»« r.e«i k>'iiB’.-JW,ri h„«. i i -  u;©.
joi'uni. now under cvcstjuctiCQ 
rrtaee  PMB# took a ttea tie  C a rd ta b  wu-.id rto  to..:'.-
Hometown Boy Top Winner 
As Calgary Stampede Closes
C A liV A K Y  t m  ~  
towtt be.y the
rtam.pK«tt»ks,p a* t a  
S liffipede e i^ed  its 
itana  i k ’.ufdav.
Tea ,v»ar» *g?j, Ma, 
of Calgar .y w t«  U *  f t a i i i  A j! .e i- : S f ' . j i i
!»hiitled w\rkt thaiiusuvn Hi
tiui,n his paia jway Sunday aial 
le ft tfie fie ld  of j.l*y  m an arii* 
'buiarire in Msdhurst, Eagtand. 
[But dix'tors diagnosed nciiiuag 
worse ttiiu i a strained ligarnent 
of th * le ft sitoulder and tiie  ain* 
bulante drt»j,>j.<ied the ta'iace at 
She thanging iwams. Tber*. his 
arut M«i put Ul a i.uitg.
M n ,  Marie Vaa t ta e a ,  an'
(.tfemicf IK orae il c f Ik lsn  Sprujgi, C a 'il,, J f *  k u ta J  lau rdcf
Cal garv i t v  si,« je'-fots H a rr r  TuHikuis 0 j|a ttem p t la  \  atKOuvcr ta *  dis- 
l t d  W te'thud ja m a i ^ .  ^ ta e  leparted Sun.
' At.. Ste tSMvgld t w o 7 * f o  NfoO Dvd-ea, the *£a
W.steUtafe foto tfo, ; k i e  in steer detA i.lt'*****} target uf a fv tm a a  w t» 
\Vs,;i:tf t f  l ^ lh - !
meat tin B rteg 's  a it i i ie
E lO S  ABSFIM
EXETEB. E sgkad  *CP» -  
Tekvdiunes ui re iide fe '.rj at Ex­
eter U a ive is ity  have beea le- 
muved beca-ii-e they ar n-H 
jiayuig its  ttaiiseives ".KuS 
ertougn k»ie ra ils ,"  suggests th* 
teietiiivae i\¥''-:j'>c.ii,y.
OTTAWA <C P .)-T ta f«  v«a  a 
aub tk  shift of tKifettiaa a  t a  
Commoos k s t  «ecA m. t a  ov®> 
tsK iag  laaoe of wtaa t a  .tteat 
e ie c u «  v d i be ita i-~ « iie l by 
w te m  it wtiL be precipitataiii.
Durisg t ta  five  working days 
of the week, the C oouuuu  suc­
ceeded to {.wksstog five u ia jor 
tneasoies. Thu m itse lf was a 
ixiaKtf deveiopmeiit a fter weeks 
of the pai-usan back-tauog ajad 
to iit ic a i w raog ikg  lh a l seemid 
to (¥event any- vuacrete aviuita 
L e a d e r  Dirlew- 
liaker, who had beta  bk.-;ued bv 
U.1 a n y  obser ve.rs kw  qfoetjy 
tiiasU rm u id iBg  a fiLi'Uuste,r to 
iv iv *  me gov*xtuis,ent lo" quick 
general electKai, detected t a  
ifein Ui pcisitava.
U.e gy.ertu!;c'L.t, he devLartd. 
is iis«.ii sfesirig eic'i.ses to ta li 
an eajiy e..cAUiia, hcHiaig vu 
ckai.ne the c>̂ .iiJOjj,iJoe fo r one.
t  LU M S  HAS F  AHJED
As evidenve. he po itied  toi 
taduie v i the gvveJBi'texit ta '
iiave iegiii»t.a)4i ready for de- 
b * ’.< s 'f i  to its  aj-A'aieut negu- 
geiiue iu isttfog t ta  Seaate g-a 
■;.c.i a i  fcvteiyded .rtve.-s wh:d* 
Cur;:nio£iV t t a  wait fur ui»per'
kCXMii'},
H -t d i. ii 'ie  it:!i\g..Uig ai'g'j. 
i vdX  s ..ijt 's tu ig  tise guveiii- 
'i’lhcJ 4ii c itfA
Vi i ' 1 ft..vest t'» tr.f'
aif&vaC.([ J-Ij. a ĵ , ©itrut <f tij(f
C a n it d a M r Diefenbaker 
la .d  b  k fo g  ta m e d  akiag t>a 
,a w a v e t f  e*{-an:; uio r i t a i c d  in 
tfec United States by niayor la i  
C'-u When Finance M inister 
Gv.uG.-sa was asktd las: ss.¥x,e>
whether he wu-ud make suuilar
cuts la Ua.&»'ai*Q ta a t i  he la id
Sis*, t a  tvvstKmiic iii-„au£«i la 
t'aaaa* was tf- ite  dtiteJrl:'.
‘ Hu! iince Ihe fu tle iit, flscttl
yenr'» i^ ieuttiig  fKogcwm ww© 
firs t dtwwa up. luAtof' HkMi- 
t t o u l  spesiiMig tw u iu U iie n ta  
tav« biHto make by t a  igovcro- 
ment. Mi-. IMtmaSmkts so tid
I t a  'vi)»&awera.ta qucatauii at 
tkis stag* IS w 'be tar tb * wd- 
ditaotud t«v*iiui« t a  Catotonto 
Uea.sury cjut cayicct to g a ta r  
IQ lo  a lesu lt id  tbe ea|iai«3m,g 
ecowxiiy wiii be sutfscfoei to 
cover t a  aaMiitobai cJc.peBses.
As Mr., C te le itaA er mesa, u., 
t a  gOVcrbllbtot caubUt be Suie 
t a t  rt w:iU be sufxu.i«®t, ark
atUMiuefy Fmaac* M t a i » t * r . 
Goedaa wiU tiav* to mcreaae’
‘" llu s  k  an to ta f rtasob wby 
tb« fovexnnaeait k  kwAiag 
an eacus* t a  an ekctioa ,’* M r 
Dwiabbaker saa l "Bemg a dn> 
k i ta u c  p to 4 ». ta 'y  do (M  W'ltot 
to do a n y ta w i that m ight cause 
Ul te tttag to tbis cattoB..
. . I f  t a y  caa gaJtoy, witb- 
ou l a p p e a rm i b> cio. so, to  buki 
an ckctK in  t a y  w ill tto just 
t a l  ar«a ettoeavut' to tia iae
t a  t*tit,i04aa:«-"
Crothers Wins British 
After Shaky Start In London
LONTON ‘ C P .'-R u ita x  B-M, 
C ro ta rs  o t Torwcta got o ff ta a 
shaky start but look toe k *d  at I 
toe half to w la ih * <«»}-> ard fuia! 
a l t a  B r i i u h  A.matour A taeuc 
Aisoviaui'jij t,haj.i.pu«isMpa bat- 
urdsy.
Ttnie t a  the 2T)eai-v.u i vhar- 
laa e ijt was one m ta te . 5»i.l sec-
CC*ls.
H e  w - i i  t « c h l u d  t h e  i -eve .a - , ! . ' , *u  
h e a l  a !  I h e  l< eg u u i iB .g  l v . t  j - -g '  
g ild  fvyr tv'si’ xvu aiw] »*t'.kd ’.i 
l i f l i s  iU i t i i  t h e  l a c e  w a i
b a ll ov r r  wbett he ir.ov ed la 
fjvfc! a id  won bv la  > aid# 
j t a l  C ario ll wa# #ccc€d aia: 
D U, M iL ta n e  was Uuid, 
are Insis.
Oa F iiday  E.gLt, Tc-ror:.’ 
Bruce K i-id ran the fastest lin.te 
ever over srt niiies b a  s tiil ftrj- 
iihed se*eiito ia 2156 i  i i i»  fxe 
vxjus be#: was a wiamng y j I  
at Ihe B fitu h  k’lu p u *  Games at 
fVitSi, A u sha h i, ift is«;d,
M ike UulU% ant t f  tbU a iu  woo
toe sic i i t a i  ia ih * secuadi fae»t 
tune ever rwcorded to set a Eu- 
fopeiui and Briuto all-<cME.iiu'i 
revoid.
BuLivani'i 2 U » i  was il.2
s«ov.«sds f**le,r xhkii to* listodi 
u v r d  re-coid cf 21 to .I by San-: 
dar Ih ii 'o i c l li-ucgary a  is^g,
A tune t l  21:i l l  b v  Raa 
Ciara* t l  A„--u*,l..i l a  M e l -  
leUJfie las! i V e v c f i . t e i  etcil u 
■»'w *:,t.;v,g X
Jim Clifk Captures 
Racing Grand Prix
; B K A N D b  ifA TC H  itog la id  
\He-.ieii..—J tn  C la ii t f  Stoi- 
k a l .  d r j v f o g  a  L o : „ s .  w u a  t a  
(E.avpeaa moitsf la v u g  p a id  
put. hexe tat«> .
G ia h itu  Mi'U v'f tJE,giiad. la  a 
B H -M. . w as  SeiCCia a id  J .iO i 
h-..!tees Kd ta g ia a d .  c lf iv ia g  I  
k e . S f a s s ,  fin ish e d  mud
T o p  E x - M i z i  
G m s  O n  T r i r i
MU’NICH I Reuter* l —Farm er 
Kau Oea. K a ii W oltf, iA  
im it  to|> axle of Gestapa c ta t  
tkti&i'M ii H itttitttor, wwut ub tr ia l 
bet* today ctyu-fed wttb taktag 
{.sart m at k « * t M t. ta l muide-r* 
dui'ug t a  Socxta Wurkt War.
WoHt, wfto after a brwadi 
wnb M io im k r be^sed siegiAiattX 
t a  early surreoder of G e rm a a / 
ta ce * m ha i)'. was arreateci m 
IKS after w r it fo i •  m ag a tu * 
a n ic i*  abouS Hu.-iir5i«r-
I t a  fu iiue r bS tE u ie  Guard) 
geiierai lived uuidie« Lu  own 
m am  near bet* as a prosperous 
advet'taiag eaecuuve.
TW tr ia l u  e,i**e>vl«d W last 
several weta*.
1A« laiiv-iiuefct aliegad Woiff 
Ifiok |.w t IS H i tk f ’* ijrcgr*t.!a for 
t a  e»it’ittu & » ia »  of J*wa by- k u  
■'»Jora4*U'V'«. idv iaory  a ta  cr*- 
auv* ccKvperatai'"’ as bwikd of 
H ia ta c r's  iwrsooal slaJf and a* 
“ iiaisoa cltsve* bet*-««a t a  SS 
rekhsfu'ehrer * H ia ita k r ) aod 
t a  fuehier vH iik jr.).''
Ttk* ptosecuuoa alegwd WoLfl 
v i s i t e d  a "liqujdatk® com- 
m aijd" at M.ttok i *  Bye.ioirus.i.i* 
with H-uui.ii.kr as iei.*esii«ia- 
uve* t l  t a  Kai:i kadet-tap to 
;S'a»sg,taa t a  w.iil 4  officer*









   fiis wa.v into t a  V *a |
ka a  sjsidk- k w fe  fv*r,{,wutorj j k fo g t  A irs  i - ' * ' 1
as t a  siair.tede U  toe f . f d; fog lam . A.Ha . ta-to bad nb.j ^  * T ta  ^
lime. He tei.ea:e \1  the wfo i s : h c .5  «x toaee rtcets id a ^ytj^j.nas-uig &*,urda>. The 
1167 aad IS*I1 when he ttiua ih e U l 2 iewcxds Walker wi® foe H*»kes.!uan said there u  lithe_'
W"C*kl fi!.itat*:.*£.5hii» as *eU j:3c;.''hy to « iidr-c.lf, burrasg fo|
R li fcjuxtb wca S! the S ta iri-'a  h;:ue of UU'te r-ecoucii H a tok ij 
Satui'day equalled the ree-j  M>:tf ntum of Stavt ly,  A lia  . was 
c*d ef B ill UadefK'.au of Hwi Uurd,
laalge. M o n t, iww head of ihe j ix>ug lla ifoegan . ar» Austral- 
Itudeo Co»G.ry .Arso<iatk.® of [ la ii Isv mg la  IVnaka, Aha,, won 
t a  United States.
K ianv  McLean of Okanagan 
F iU i,  B C . c a p t u r e d  three
jiMocetTi over disappearance of
J ifie  W'onvan. "b ta  may be la 
11 fading,’* lie said. j
cbampto&ilup* at the Stami'iede 
—tor all-round awl Canadian 
•U-round ehamtvkaiship cowboy 
and wild cow milk Ing aw-ards 
Officials rei*¥ted 1U9 i f l  j»u- 
{'.atsed through the grand- 
vtatvd gates on the Statnivede’s 
fuvat dav. (town 5.2&S from lav! 
year. Attendance fur the sis 
da vs was up. 573.560 corajiared: 
With 5::.:t6 m wd,
MIVH GOLD B U C K
A $H>.ObO gold brick, annual 
prue in a draw i{ioBsofed b.v 
the Calgary Jimtor Chatnf>er of 
Commerce, was won by A. F. 
Apt»leton of Calgary,
Driver Hally Waigeobach and! 
h li I ’ ratt and McKay outfit^ 
from Stettler, Al ta,  won the^ 
1964 S t a m p e d e  chuckwagovi, 
derby, roaring around the track { 
Saturday night in a I'enaltv-free 
time of one minute. 10:22 ;ec- 
otxis—the faitevt lime of the* 
week.
Tbe Peter Bawden rig  from 
Calgary flnhhetf a rkoe rcfond 
Saturday f«it lovt four second.; 
In tienaltira to dnip tn fifih  In , 
final standings. Hob Cosgrave’sj 
N'ewalt Hrotlirrs wagon from! 
Hockyford. Alta . wa* *ecorwt ,n' 
tb# aiandtngs and Uovd Nelron i 
of High lliver. Alla . third.
Former worVi champ \Vm.vtonl 
Bnice of Cochrane, Alta,, wasi 
aecorxf in the saddle lirifoc ro m -; 
b flttton. Ifl marks loeter itvan 
\V(x<d for the week. Guy Weeke* j 
of Atolene, Te i , wa* th in l with! 
186 point*. j
Top rkle In the final was b.v' 
IBp Jones of le^lhbrldge, who 
received 67 (minis of a possible 
100 for his effort. WiwkI had a 
Mkpulnt rxie, enough to win Ihe 
title and S2.00U 
To(» money winner was I>e.m 
Oliver of iWdee, Idaho, wlto re­
ceived about $4,000 for a total 
47 6 .secorKls* work during the 
wtTk III cnlf roping. Oliver 
edged Dud Farri.s of I®s Cruce, 
N.M., by two-tenth* of a second 
for the champlon.shii). ^
In the Brahma taill event, Joe 
Oreen of Sul|)hur, Okla.. won 
the ltx)()hy niong with $1,189. He
Pope ra n i is tieUeved to be! 
ready to pmhilth th *  fu*t eocy-* 
. . . , client of hi* reign ne.*t roaoth
the Ija rv^ca  ® which he Is eipecled to tcxich
..otal marks 4  Hf*. Ji.!’.! Hwistc® fo^ subject ca b irth  coolrol. 
of Omaha. Neb.  was *ato the enryclkat may
and Jt'h-n Haw am* of Tw ain-, j_5^
h a r t e .  C a t - f , t h . r d  ^
'fbe North Afnerican cutifoKj fe te r C, Newmaa, 15, author 
horac - cha!nj,iua.riship went to of Renegade ia l*ower, cootro-
versial hook about former prim *l*>uit Bt«iks of Sweetwater, 
Tes. S.ji.'r..'Tiy Tlsurmiin of Fal- 
k*a, Nrv . won toe ladies’ barrel 
race.
riu iu iter John Diefeabaker, w ill 
Join the Toronto Star to October ( 
ai Ottawa editor, toe j^iper an-
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike o»e pftcne aft (w cotipofl ktew). 
I'd? hotlm inlh biikih of filh i»d 
nformition iboct the bty, iff  m |t»8- 
me hotpifilily, ind you'll km  a i««- 










□  Pteiie hivi Ihi Welcome Wifoa Hosfiss cell oa nt
□  I would like to lubscribe to (he 
n  I ilftidy lubiaibi fo flu




Our Sanitone drycleaning 
makes Vacation Clothes 
trave/ best . . .  
look and feel fresh longest
S!
/
Let us re-fresh your traveling clothes- 
before and after your vacation.
mfita
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS LTD.
^ '- - l5 S 5 " K l l l fF 8 L " “" -   ...
Ficc pick'Up and delivery
Once again... 
build your family's 
savings by 
investing in your 
Province's growth
Every citizen shares in British Columbia's grovring 
prosperity. Today, w ilh  the harnessing o f  the 
mighty I'eace River proceeding on schedule, and 
the great Columbia River Development ratified, tho 
provision of ample energy for all future economic 
growth is assured. Put a sound base loyour family's 
prosperity by Investing now in British Columbia 
Hydro and Power Authority 5 %  Parity Develop­
ment Bonds. Read In these four points why this 
new issue Is so uniquely suited to the savings and 
mvcslmcnl needs of your family.
DN BSUb fuKtuMi of (hit Itiu* 
liy *n MdMikMl or com(>«ny «r« 
Itmitvd to $10,000. 
DINOMlNATIONSt Iriitr lioml* 
are avalbbla with couporit ttuched 
In all denofiilnaiionj —JlOO, $500, 
$1Jk«, gSfiOO, SIOJIOO. 
nCISIRATIONi Honil* of $1,000, 
$S/)00, aiKl $10,000 cm ba full/ 
reglitered.
INTEtESTi Intered at the rat* of 5*/a 
per annum wll! b« paid quait«ily on 
the 3rd day ol Nommber, Tebruary, 
May, and Auhuu during Ih* cur­
rency of tho f*ood.
DATE OF ISSUCi Autuit 3,196A 
DATE Of MATMffin 
7%0,
A«ftM X
RCDEMPTIONt 8rlllih Colombta 
Hydro and Fbwer Authotlty SVa 
Farliy D«velopm«nt ilondt can Iw 
radccmed at |Mr valwi at any Urn* 
at any bank In lha Frovlnc* of 
Bdtlth Columbia, nr tit any brandi 
ol Briilrh Columbia Hydro** banliars 
ttirouiprout Canada.
AUTItORrnO $AIII AaNTSi 




1. Your investment earns 5%  per annum, payabl<! quarterly.
2. Vour investment is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of Britisli Columbia.
Tin's is your Province's pitxigo lhal regular interest payments will bo made during the 
currency of tiie bond, and that it will bo redeemed for tlio oiiginal purcliosc price 
witcn it matures on August 3,1960.
3. You can redeem British Columbia Hydro and Power Aulh^irlty 5®/o Parity Develop­
ment Bonds at any time for the full purchdic pfico at any bank in Biilish Columbia or 
at any brantli of British Columbia Hydro's bankers anywhere in Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of investing in a public undertaking vital lo your Proyincc.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
f ' '  ■ ■ ' '
